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AN APPRECIATION
It is a lw a y s  fi t t in g  a n d  p r o p e r  th a t  th o s e  w h o se  
u n t i r in g  w o r k  a n d  lo y a l se rv ic e  o n  a n  a n n u a l  re c e iv e  
s o m e  p u b lic  m e n t io n :  th is  b e in g  n o  e x c e p tio n  to  
th e  ru le  it  is w ith  d e e p e s t  s in c e r i ty  th a t  th e  1 9 2 3  
S e n tin e l  p a y s  sp e c ia l  a p p r e c ia tio n  fo r  th is  w o rk  
a n d  se rv ic e  to  H e le n  N e w m a n , a n d  H e le n  F a ic k  
a n d  in  f a c t  a ll th e  w o r k e rs  o n  th e  s ta f f  o f  th e  
1 9 2 3  S e n tin e l . I t  is w ith  a  r e a liz a tio n  th a t  th is  
a n n u a l  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  im p o ss ib le  w i th o u t  th e ir  
c a p a b le  h e lp  th a t  th is  b r ie f  m e n tio n  o f  a p p r e c ia tio n
'•mil ^wmiI f lE L
The Coaching Staff
M ontana’s coaching staff, while not large, is made up  of experts who have 
brought athletics at the State University to a high plane.
J . W. Stewart, form er head coach of South Dakota State University, who 
last year succeeded B. W. Bierm an as coach of football, basketball and track, 
was chosen from  f if ty  applicants for the position. Coach Stew art, a letter man 
in football, basketball and track  at the universities of Iowa and Illinois, has 
been engaged in athletic direction for the past eleven years. He spent six 
years w ith Iowa and South D akota high schools and four years at the Uni­
versity  of South Dakota. As coach of the South D akota U niversity his teams 
won two State football championships, three State track  titles, and each track  
meet w ith one exception.
W. E. Schreiber, director of athletics at the University since 1918, has re­
signed as basebtll coach to give his entire tim e to the physical departm ent, of 
which he is head. State University baseball teams under the coaching of Schrei­
ber have made a good record during the past five years, capturing the North­
west Conference title  two years in succession.
Percy Spencer, new baseball coach, pitched three years on the Grizzly var­
sity baseball squad and was captain last season. He also played varsity  foot­
ball last fall.
TIarry Adams, freshman coach and assistant to Coach Stewart, is another 
form er Montana athlete and made letters in football, basketball and track. He 
played on the famous Grizzly football team that tied Syracuse in 1915 and was a 
member of the team that established a w orld’s record for the 400-yard relay in 
1920 at the relay carnival a t the University of Washington.
FOREWORD
W e  o ffe r  to  y o u  th e  1 9 2 3  S en tin e l. It d iffe rs  in 
so m e  re sp e c ts  fro m  its  p re d e c e s so rs . W e  h a v e  
p la n n e d  so m e c h a n g e s  w h ich  w e  th o u g h t  w o u ld  
re su lt in  a  m o re  c o m p le te  r e c o rd  o f  th e  d o in g s  a t  
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f M o n ta n a .
W h e th e r  o r  n o t  th e  c h a n g e s  a re  g o o d  is fo r  y ou  
to  ju d g e . W e  c lo se  w ith  th e  w ish  th a t  it m a y  h e lp  
y o u  to  re m e m b e r  th e  U n iv ers ity , its tra d it io n s  a n d  
as so c ia tio n s  o f  th e  y e a r  1 9 2 2 -2 3 .

STATEMENT OF DEDICATION
T o  o n e  w h o  in  tw o  sh o r t  y e a rs  h a s  p ro v e d  his 
lo y a lty  to  th e  U n iv ers ity , w h o se  u n fa ilin g  w isd o m  
h a s  s to o d  th e  sch o o l in  g o o d  s te a d  m a n y  tim e s 
w h e n  th e  su ccess  o f  th e  in s titu tio n  h u n g  in  th e  
b a la n c e  to  a  m a n  a m o n g  m en
w e, th e  J u n io r  C lass, a r e  p ro u d  a n d  h o n o re d  to  
d e d ic a te  th e  1 9 2 3  S en tin e l.
P R E S ID E N T  C . H . C L A P P
S. O. S. M eeting ' P la c e
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O rg a n iz a tio n s —
A . S. U. M. 
W . S. G . A . 
F ra te rn itie s  
S o c ia l
P ro fe s s io n a l
C O L L E G E —
C la sses
S c h o o ls  a n d  D e p a r tm e n ts
A C T IV IT IE S —
A th le tic s
D e b a te
D ra m a tic s
P u b lic a tio n s
S o c ie ty
C a le n d a r
T R A D IT IO N S —
F E A T U R E —
“ T h e  B re w in ’’
o ' y i i ' l f  il l
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P re s id e n t  C. H . C lapp
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From President Clapp
As Mt. Sentinel overlooks the Missoula valley so “ The Sen­
tinel”  scans the school year of 1923. Old Sentinel has seen 
during the year the completion of the six magnificent buildings 
donated to the State University by the people of Montana and 
“ The Sentinel”  records them in pictures for you, so tha t you 
may take away with you a constant reminder of the campus.
“ W hat need of a rem inder?”  you ask. Well, I, who have 
boasted and sung like you, know tha t memories do fade and 
th a t faces, even of college chums, dim, and tha t a reminder is 
necessary.
As the sentinel of old watched and warned his comrades to 
be awake to their responsibilities in time of need, so may “ The 
Sentinel”  keep in your mind and in your hearts your obliga­
tions to your Alma Mater so that you may not only be ready to 
answer her call in time of need, but be constantly on the alert 
to serve her and the State she represents faithfully  and truly 
in all places and a t all times.
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Dean Jesse’s Message
A y ear ago we were co n g ra tu la tin g  ourselves upon the ex­
pansion of the physical side of the  U niversity . I t  was though t 
th a t  th is expansion would allow a correspondingly g rea t ex­
pansion  in  the accom plishm ent of the in stitu tion . So fa r  as 
q u an tity  is concerned th is  expansion m ust be p u t off fo r a 
tim e. B u t every accom plishm ent which depends upon the ex­
pend itu re  of energy in  the p roduct of two factors, the 
QUANTITY fac to r  and the IN T EN SITY  facto r. In  th is  case, 
the q u an tity  fac to r is dependent upon the finances of the 
sta te  au d its  therefo re  beyond our control. The in tensity  
fac to r (the qua lity  of our w ork) res ts  w ith  us. W ill the 
accom plishm ent of the U niversity  increase nex t year or w ill 
i t  rem ain  s ta tionary?  The answ er rests  w ith  each of us.
EMTIWEl
D ea n  H a r r ie t  S edm an
i s S t l l 1 III I I I  Ini, V
As each succeeding year draws to a close, a constanlty increas­
ing number of students leave the University, its cares and its 
pleasures, to take up their chosen occupations beyond the campus 
gates. We, who remain, witness their departure with mingled 
feelings of sorrow and gladness—sorrow because of the gap left 
in  the circle of friendship ; gladness because of their having passed 
this important milestone on the way to useful manhood and woman­
hood.
The success of those who have finished their four years of 
college work spurs those who rem ain to greater effort tha t they, 
too, may attain  the goal toward which all are striving. And thus, 
as each in his tu rn  finds himself looking backward instead of for­
ward toward his college days, he experiences that joy which comes 
trom  the knowledge of a task well and honestly done.
But although each student leaves his accomplishment as an 
example and an inspiration to those who are to follow, he should 
not consider this the full payment of his debt to the University. 
In  his new status as an alumnus he never will find the opportunity 
wanting to rem ain an active pa rt of and real help to his Alma 
M ater and to prove his worth as a college graduate to his fellow- 
citizens as he has proved it to his fellow-students.
H a r r ie t  R a n k i n  S e d m a n .
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GEORGE ENGLAND 
M ARTHA ALEXANDER 
FRED C. FARMER 
MORRIL LEROY CARROLL
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Yell King and Dukes
A gain “ The S en tin e l”  has the  opportun ity  to extend the compliments of 
the studen t body to B ill Hughes as Yell King. B u t th is  tim e “ B ill”  has not 
had  the burden  of the imm ortalization of the sp ir it of M ontana entirely  upon 
his shoulders, fo r the  f ir s t  tim e in  the  h isto ry  of the  school tw o assistan ts, Yell 
Dukes, m ade th eir appearance in  the leather-lunged form s of “ G id ”  Boldt and 
“ M ike”  Strazer. I t  is sufficien t to say th a t  they  were very  capable u n d er­
studies of the king.
Together w ith being the exponent o f the Y universitv  Yowlers, B ill Hughes 
has contributed  to “ The S en tin e l”  again th is  year and  as before m ade all the 
campus signs besides doing a lot of Thespianizing in the form  of scenery p a in t­
ing as a side line.

“College Chums”
O ld  c o lle g e  c h u m s, d e a r  c o lle g e  c h u m s,
T h e  y e a r s  m a y  c o m e , th e  y e a r s  m a y  g o ;
B u t s till  m y  h e a r t  to  m e m o rie s  c ling ,
T o  th o s e  c o lle g e  d a y s  o f  lo n g  ag o .
T h ro u g h  y o u th , th ro u g h  p r im e  a n d  w h e n  th e  d a y s  
O f  h a r v e s t  t im e  to  us sh a ll  c o m e ;
T h ro u g h  a ll w e ’ll b e a r  th o s e  m e m ’rie s  d e a r ,
T h o s e  c o lle g e  d a y s  o f  lo n g  ag o .
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C a m p u s from  M t. S e n tin e l

There is an old song th a t has been sung to every graduating  class from 
every school since Grecian times.
I t  is a song of gladness and sorrow. Gladness for you because you have 
successfully completed the prepara tion  and stand  ready  to utilize your advan­
tag e ; sorrow, th a t we m ust bid you farew ell till we meet again.
mm*rf If
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H a ro ld  B a ird  I n n a  S t a r k  M a rg a re t  R u th e r fo r d  D e lb e r t C a w ley
H A R O L D  B A IR D : B. A. in  B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n ;  S ig m a  C h i; F o o tb a ll ( 2 ) ;  F r o s h  F o o t ­
b a ll;  F r o s h  B a s k e tb a l l ;  B a s k e tb a l l  ( 2 -3 -4 ) ; C a p ta in  ( 4 ) ;  M C lu b ; S i le n t S e n tin e l ;  C lass  P r e s i ­
d e n t  ( 3 -4 ) ;  In te r c o l le g ia te  K n ig h ts .
IR M A  S T A R K : D e l ta  G a m m a ; P e n e t r a l ia ;  T re a s .  W . S. G . A . 3 ; V ic e -P re s id e n t  C lass , 4; 
T r e a s u r e r  M o r ta r  B o a rd , 4; M ay  F e te ,  1 -2 -3 ; O rc h e s tra ,  1-2-3.
M A R G A R E T  R U T H E R F O R D : B. A. in  J o u r n a l is m : K a p p a  K a p p a  G a m m a ; P e n e t ra l ia ;
T h e ta  S ig m a  P h i ;  Sec. S e n io r  C la s s ; P re s .  M o r ta r  B o a rd ; P re s .  A r t  L e a g u e  ( 1 ) ;  P r e s s  C lub; 
Y. W . C. A . c a b in e t ;  B a s k e tb a l l  (2 -3 ) ; B a s e b a l l ;  K a im in  S t a f f  ( 2 ) ;  S e n tin e l S t a f f  (3 ).
D E L B E R T  C A W L E Y : B. A . in  E c o n o m ic s ; A lp h a  D e l ta  A lp h a ; T re a s .  S e n io r  C lass.
C L IF F O R D  A L B R IG H T : B. A. in  B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n ;  A lp h a  D e l ta  A lp h a . 
M IL D R E D  W A G Y : B. S. in  M a th e m a tic s .
P E R C Y  S P E N C E R : B. A . in  B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n ;  S ig m a  P h i E p s ilo n ; P r e s id e n t
A. S. U . M. (4 ).
C liffo rd  A lb r ig h t M ild re d  W ag}
JA M E S  C. M U R P H Y : B. A. in  B u s in e ss  A d m in is tra tio n : P h i S ig m a  K a p p a ; S ilen t
S e n tin e l; “M” C lub; A lp h a  K ap p a  P s i ;  B a se b all, 2, 3, 4; C lass  P r e s id e n t,  2; M a n a g e r  o f H i
J in x , 3; In te rc o lle g ia te  K n ig h t, C h ief G rizz ly , 2.
R U T H  S M IT H : A lp h a  P h i ; D e lta  P h i  D e lta ; K a p p a  T a u ; A re m e  C lub; T r e a s u re r  (4 ) ;  
M ay  F e te  (1, 2, 3 ) ; Y. W . C. A. (1, 2, 3, 4 ) ; T ow n  G ir ls ’ L ea g u e  (1, 2 ) ; V ic e -P re s id e n t T ow n 
G ir ls ’ L ea g u e  ( 2 ) ;  G lee  C lub  ( 1 ) ;  C ho ra l C lub  ( 2 ) ;  C irc le  F r a n c a is  ( 2 ) ;  V a rs ity  V odvil (2 ); 
“H e  W h o  G e ts  S lap p e d ” ( 3 ) ;  S e n tin e l S ta f f  ( 3 ) ;  A rt L ea g u e  (2, 3, 4 ) ; M o r ta r  B o a rd  (4 ). 
R U T H  T H R A N U M : P h . G. in  P h a r m a c y ;  K a p p a  E psilon .
M A RY  X. M cC A R T H Y : B. A . B u s in e ss  A d m in is tra tio n ; K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  P e n e tra l ia ;  
G am m a  E p s ilo n  P i ; V ic e -P res . C lass , 1-2-4 ; V ic e -P res . C. S. A., 2; P re s . C. S. A., 3; M ay 
F e te , 1-2; M gr. H i J in x , 1 -2; P r e s s  Club, 4; P a n -H e lle n ic  C oun., 2 -3-4; Sec. A. S. U. M., 3;
Sec. A th le tic  B o a rd , 3; P re s . W . S. G. A., 4; D e leg a te  W . S. G. A. C on fe rence , 4.
H E L E N  S T R E IT : B . A. in E n g lish ; K ap p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  B a sk e tb a ll (1 -2 -3 -4 ); C erc le  
F r a n c a is ;  M ay F e te  (1 -2 ) ; T h e t a  A lp h a  P h i.
L U C IL E  H A M M O N D : B. A. in  B u s in e ss  A d m in is tra tio n ; D e lta  S ig m a  Chi.
M a ry  X. M c C a rth y H e le n  S t re i t L u c ile  H am m o n d
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E lv i r a  S t a r z  H e r b e r t  H . B a d g le y  C la rk  T . B ro w n
E L V IR A  S T A R Z : B. A. in  H o m e  E c o n o m ie s ; D e lta  G am m a.
H E R B E R T  B A D G L E Y : B. A. in  E d u c a t io n ;  S t u d e n t  E m p lo y m e n t S e c re ta r y  (4 ).
C L A R K  T . B R O W N : B. A . L a w ; A lp h a  T a u  O m e g a ; P h i  D e l ta  P h i ;  Soc. Sci. C lub , 2 -3; 
F o o tb a ll , 3 ; L a w  A sso c .; Y. M. C. A ., 1-2-3-4.
A G N E S  C. B O Y D : B. A. in  J o u r n a l is m ; T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i ;  P r e s s  C lu b ; S o c ia l S c ience , 
2 -3 ; K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  M a y  F e te ;  F r o s h  E x e c u tiv e  B o a rd ; K a im in  S ta f f ,  3.
V IV IA N  L. B R U N E A U : B. A. in  J o u r n a l is m ; P e n e t r a l ia ;  K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  T h e t a
S ig m a  P h i ;  K a im in  S t a f f ;  B a sk e tb a ll ,  1 -2 -3 -4 ; S ec o n d  S t a r  T e a m , 1; B a se b a ll, 1 -2 -3 ; P r e s s  
C lu b ; H i J in x , 4.
D O R O T H Y  P H E L P S :  B. S. in  B io lg o y : K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  P h i  S ig m a.
2
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E m ily  M aclf M a rg a re t  Jo h F r a n k  F in c h
E M IL Y  M A C L A Y : B. A. in  B u s in e s s  A d m in is tra t io n ;  K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  G am m a  E p silo n
M A R G A R E T  JO H N S T O N : U. o f S o u th e rn  C al. ( 1 ) ;  B. A . in  S oc io logy; K a p p a  A lpha  
T h e t a ;  Y. W . C. A. c a b in e t; D e le g a te  Y. W . C. A. c o n v e n tio n  (3 ).
F R A N K  F IN C H : B. A . in  B u s in e s s  A d m in is tra t io n ;  S ig m a  P h i  E psilon .
E . M A D S E N : F o r e s t r y  C lub, ’19 to  ’23; V ic e -P re s ., ’22 a n d  ’23; V ic e -P re s . of I. A. F . C., 
’23; In te rc o l le g ia te  K n ig h ts .
C O L E T T E  D O H E R T Y : B. A. H is to ry ;  K a p p a  K a p p a  G a m m a ; C. S. A .; G lee  C lub, 1-2;
C horo l C lub , 1 -2; M ay  F e te ,  1-2; B a sk e tb a ll , 1 -2; B a se b a ll, 1-2-3-4.
M A R G A R E T  M. K E O L ’G H : P e n e t ra l ia ;  P re s . M a th . C lub; P re s .  P a n -H e lle n ic  C ounc il;
V ic e -P re s . C. S. A .; M ay  F e te ,  ’20, ’21, ’22; B a se b a ll;  M o r ta r  B o a rd ; H i J in x ;  F r a n e a is  Cercle .
E . M a d sen C o le tte  D o h e r ty r e t  M. K eo u g h
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E . W . P o p h a m  G e r tr u d e  K a r c h e r  D o ro th y  M. G iese
E . W . P O P H A M : A. B „ L. L. B., in  L aw ; S ig m a  A lp h a ; P h i  D e lta  P h i ;  I n t e r f r a t  C ounc il; 
T ro w e l C lub ; D. A. V . c f  W . W .; L aw  School A sso c ia t io n .
G E R T R U D E  K A R C H E R : B. A. in  E n g lish , c e r t i f ic a te  fo r  q u a l if ic a tio n  to  te a c h ;  A lp h a
P h i ;  A re m e  C lub  (3, 4 ) ; M ay  F e te  ( 3 ) ;  A ll-S ta r  B a se b a ll ( 3 ) ;  B a s k e tb a l l  (1 , 2, 3, 4).
D O R O T H Y  M. G IE S E : B. A. B o ta n y ; O m e g a  X i; W es le y  C lub ; B a sk e tb a ll ,  3 -4 ; B a se b a ll,
2 -3-4 .
M O R R IS  M eC O L L U M : Soc ia l S c ie n ce  C lub, 2 -3; C o m m erc ia l C lub , 1; I n t e r f r a t  C ouncil,
1 -4; P h i D e l ta  T h e ta ;  A lp h a  K a p p a  P s i.
A B IG A IL  G R A V E S : B. A. in  H o m e  E co n o m ics , te a c h e r ’s c e r t i f ic a te ;  e n te re d  U. o f M.
f ro m  W e sle y a n , M acau , G eo rg ia , S op h o m o re  y e a r ;  T ow n  G ir ls ’ C lub  ( 2 ) ;  G lee  C lub  (2, 3 ) ; 
Y. W . C. A. (2, 3, 4 ) ; Y. W . C. A. c a b in e t  ( 3 ) ;  M ay  F e te  ( 3 ) ;  Y. W . C. A. V ic e -P re s id e n t  (4 ) ;  
H o m e  E c o n o m ics  C lub  (2, 3, 4 ) ; A lp h a  P h i .
F R A N C IS  P E T E R S O N : P h . G. in P h a r m a c y ;  S ig m a  N u ; In te r c o l le g ia te  K n ig h ts ;  K a p p a
P s i ;  S c a b b a rd  a n d  B lad e ; P h a r m a c y  C lub.
-----
M o rris  M cC ollum  A b ig a il G ra v e s  F r a n c is  P e te rs o n
:fcr/T
1, """'mill i l l    'ill1*
R o b e r t N . F u lle r K e n n e th  J . M urphy D av id  R o b e r t S m ith
a tio n ; A lp h a  D e lta  A lpha ; A lpha  
P h i D e lta  T h e ta ;  T a u  K a p p a  Alph£
L aw  School
K E N N E T H  J . M U R P H Y  
le g ia te  K n ig h ts ; D eb a te , 1 -2-3; D e b a te  M a n ag e r, 3; A. S. U . M. Jud :
A sso c ia t io n ; I n te r f r a t  C ouncil, 4.
L aw , P a r k  College, M issou ri, ’16-’17; S 
G lee C lub  (1 -4 ).
K E N N E T H  SIM M O N S: Y ale  (1 -2 -3 ) ; L aw  School; P h i D e lta  T h e ta ;  B a se b a ll (5 ). 
E L E A N O R  FE R G U S : B 
A lp h a  P h i; D e lta  P s i K a p ra
B e a rd  ( 3 ) ;  “T h e  P ip e r” (3 ) S tu d e n t  A s s is ta n t  D e p a r tm e n t of P h y  
d e n t W o m en ’s R ifle  C lub  (4 ).
K e n n e th  S im m ons E le a n o r  F e rg u s E u g en ie  E . F ro h lic h e r
'“iiiiiiiilliil J l  ....... i|||i!
!.p » ?
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B. G uthrieOvidia Gudm unsen
OVIDIA GUDMUNSEN: B. A. Jou rna lism : D elta  Sigm a Chi; P en e tra lia ; T he ta  Sigma
P h i; P re ss  Club; Secre ta ry  and  P residen t Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club, ’20, ’23; Basketball, 1-4;
B aseball, 1-2-3; Pan-H elen ic  Council, 2-3; W. S. G. A. Board, 3.
B aseball, 1-2-3; Pan-H ellenic Council, 2 3; W. S. G. A. Beard, 3; H i Jinx, 4; F rench  Club;
A. S. U. M.; W om an’s  A. C., 4; May Fete , 1-2-3.
A. B. G U TH RIE: B. A. in Jou rnalism ; Phi S igm a K appa; Sigm a D elta Chi; A ssociate 
E d ito r of the K aim in  (4 ); K appa T au; E d ito r of the F ro n tie r fo r Sigm a D elta Chi; Pres. 
P re ss  Club, 3.
LLOYD MADSEN: B. A. in E ducation ; Phi Sigm a K appa; In terco lleg iate K night; Scab­
bard  and  B lade; Football, 1; V ais ity  Football, 2, 3, 4.
ARTH U R D. JORDAN: B. A. in B usiness A dm inistra tion ; A lpha D elta  Alpha. 
RICHARD UNDERW OOD: B. A. in English; S igm a Alpha; Sigm a Upsilon.
RAYMOND NAGLE: L.L. B. in Law ; Io ta  N u; Phi D elta  Ph i; S ilent Sentinel; A ber Day 
Judge (4 ); In te r f ra t  Council (4).
Raym ond Naglerthu r D. Jordan
—______
E a r le  D u ffy  I rm a  W a g n e r  H a rv e y  E llio t
E A R L E  D U F F Y : B. A. in  J o u r n a l is m ; P h i S ig m a  K a p p a ; S ig m a  D e l ta  C hi; T ra c k , 2, 3, 4; 
P r e s s  C lub  P re s id e n t ,  4; A sso c ia te  E d ito r  o f th e  K a im in , 3, 4; S e n tin e l S ta f f , 1922.
IR M A  W A G N E R : B. A. in  P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n ; K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  D e lta  P s i K a p p a ; 
S e c re ta r y  A. S. U . M. (4 ).
H A R V E Y  E L L IO T : B. A. in  B u s in e s s  A d m in is t a t io n ;  P h i S ig m a  K a p p a ; S i le n t S e n tin e l; 
I n te rc o lle g ia te  K n ig h t; F re s h m a n  F o o tb a ll ;  V a rs ity  F o o tb a ll, 2, 3, 4; C a p ta in  o f F o o tb a ll, 4; 
B a sk e tb a ll , 2; M C lub; V a r s i t y  V odv il; P o lice  C h ie f A b er  D ay , 3.
L E L A N D  H A R P E R : B. A. in  R u s in e ss  A d m in is tra t io n ;  S ig m a  C h i; A lp h a  K a p p a  Psi. 
H A R R Y  R O O N E Y : C lass  T re a s u re r ,  1; T r e a s u re r  M a th e m a tic s  Club, 1; B e a r  P a w , 2; 
B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r  S e n tin e l, 3; T r e a s u re r  Socia l Sc ience  C lub, 3; F o o tb all, 3-4; “ M” Club, 3-4; 
M a n a g e r  A. S. U . M., 4; B o a rd  D ire c to r s ’ S tu d e n ts  S to re ; P h i D e lta  T h e ta ;  I n te r f r a t  C ouncil,
F R A N C E S  P O P E : B. A. in H is to ry ;  D e lta  G am m a.
L e lan d  H a r p e r H a r r y  R ooney F ra n c e s
S i i I l N
G ilb e r t A r th u r  P o r t e r  F r a n c e s  C a rso n  J .  T . S hu ll
G IL B E R T  A R T H U R  P O R T E R : B. A . in  B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n ;  S ig m a  C h i; T ra c k
(2 -3 ) ;  F o o tb a ll (2 -3 -4 ) ;  B a s k e tb a l l  (2 -3 -4 ) ;  B a se b a ll ( 4 ) ;  G lee  C lu b  (1 -2 -3 ) ;  H i J in x  (1 -3 ) ;
M C lu b  P r e s id e n t  ( 4 ) ;  I n te r c o l le g i a te  K n ig h ts ;  A r t  L ea g u e .
F R A N C E S  C A R S O N : B. A. in  S p a n is h ;  D e l ta  G a m m a ; P e n e t r a l ia ;  K a p p a  T a u ;  C h a irm a n
o f  M a y  F e te  C o m m itte e ; E x e c u tiv e  S t a f f  o f M a sq u e rs , 2 -3 -4 ; C oed  P r o m  C o m m itte e , 3.
J .  T . S H U L L : B. S. in  F o r e s t r y ;  V a r s i t y  V odv il ( 1 ) ;  H i J in x  ( 2 ) ;  G lee  C lu b  (2 -3 -4 ) ;
F o r e s t r y  C lu b  (1 -2 -3 -4 ); I n t e r f r a t  C o u n c il (4 ).
C E L IA  M. A N D E R S O N : B. A. in  J o u r n a l i s m ;  T h e ta  S ig m a  P h i ;  K a p p a  T a u ;  K a im in
S ta f f ;  P r e s s  C lu b ; M a s q u e rs ; P e n e t r a l ia ;  S e n tin e l S ta f f ,  3 ; M ay  F e te ,  1, 2.
A R T H U R  L . D R IS C O L L : B. S. in  P h a r m a c y ;  P h i  S ig m a  K a p p a ;  K a p p a  P s i ;  P h a r m a c y  
C lu b ; G lee  C lub , 2; V a r s i t y  Q u a r te t te ,  3; In te r c o l le g ia te  K n ig h t,  2.
R O L L A N D  A H E R N : L a w  S c h o o l; S ig m a  C h i; B a s k e tb a l l  (2 -3 -4 ) ;  C a p tia n  (4 ).
C e lia  M. A nder: A r t h u r  L . D risco ll R c lla n d  A h ern
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O L A F  JO S E P H  B U E : B. A. in
D O R IS  G A IL Y : B. A. in  P h y s ic a l E d u c a t io n :  D elta  S ig m a  C h i; P e n e tra l ia ;  D e lta  P s i
K a p p a ; T h e ta  A lp h a  P h i: W o m en ’s  C h e er L ea d er , 2: S e c re ta ry  W . S. G. A., 4; B a sk e tb a ll. 
1-2-3-4 : B a se b a ll, 1-2-3-4; M ay F e te , 1-2-3 ; Y. W . C. A. C a b in e t, 4; M usic  C lub; E p isc o p al 
C lub: L a  C ercle  F r a n c a is e ;  H i J in x , 2 -4: W o m en ’s A th le tic  A sso c ia tio n .
S ID N E Y  K E N T : B. A. in  E co n o m ics ; S ig m a  Chi.
O A K L E Y  E. C O F F E E : B. A. in  B u s in ess  A d m in is tra tio n ; P h . G. in P h a rm a c y ;  S igm a  C hi; 
S i le n t S e n tin e l; K ap p a  P s i: S c a b b a id  a n d  B lad e ; T ro w e l C lub; I n te rc o lle g ia te  K n ig h ts ; P h a r ­
m a cy  C lub ; D eb a te , 1, 3; G lee C lub, 1, 2, 3; M a n a g e r  B a se b all, 2; M a n ag e r  A. S. U. M„ 3.
T H E O D O R E  L. R A M S E Y : B. A. in  Jo u rn a l is m ; P h i D e lta  T h e ta ;  S ig m a  D e lta  C hi:
------------ -
F r a n c is  G a l la g h e r  W illia m  C ogsw ell A n g e lin o  B a r n h a r t
F R A N C IS  G A L L A G H E R : P h . G. in  P h a r m a c y :  S ig m a  N u ; P h a r m a c y  C lu b ; K a p p a  P s i.
W IL L IA M  C O G S W E L L : B. A. in  J o u r n a l is m ; A lp h a  D e l ta  A lp h a : S i le n t S e n tin e l: S ig m a  
D e l ta  C h i; H i J in x  ( 1 ) ;  A rt  L e a g u e  ( 1 ) :  U n iv e rs i ty  O rc h e s tra  ( 2 ) ;  U n iv e rs i ty  B a n d  (m e d a l­
lio n : 1, 2, 3, 4 ) ; B e a r  P a w ; P r e s s  C lu b  (1, 2, 3, 4 ) : E d ito r  S e n tin e l ( 3 ) ;  E d ito r  K a im in  ( 4 ) ;  
E d ito r  M  B ook  ( 4 ) ;  B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r, U n iv e rs i ty  P la y s , s u m m e r  1922.
A N G E L IN O  B A R N H A R T : B. A. in  E n g lis h ;  M ay  F e te  ( 1 -2 -3 ) ; Y. W . C. A. C a b in e t (3 -4 ) : 
E p isc o p a l C lub.
E L L S W O R T H  M O S B Y : L a w  S choo l; P h i S ig m a  K a p p a .
R U T H  W JN A N S : B . A. B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n ;  D e l ta  G a m m a ; M a sq u e rs  C lu b ; T h e ta  
A lp h a  P h i ;  M ay  F e te  ( 3 ) ;  H i J in x  (2 -4 ) ;  P a n -H e lle n ic  (3 ).
V IO L A  A. L E A R Y : B. A. M a th e m a tic s ;  D e l ta  S ig m a  C h i; M a th e m a tic s  C lub ; C. S. A .; 
B a s k e tb a l l ;  M ay  F e te  (2 -3 ) .
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T h o m a s  M. P e a rc e  V e ra  E liz a b e th  A h lg re n  A r th u r  S e ru m g a a rd
T H O M A S M. P E A R C E : B. A. in  E n g lis h ;  S ig m a  Chi.
V E R A  E L IZ A B E T H  A H L G R E N : B. A. in  H is to r y ;  M a y  F e te  ( 1 ) ;  Y. W . C. A .; H i J in x  
( 4 ) ;  M a sq u e rs ; M o r ta r  B o a rd ; W e s le y  C lub.
A R T H U R  S E R U M G A A R D : L a w  S choo l; B e ta  T h e ta  P i ; I n t e r f r a t  C o u n c il (4 ).
A L IC E  H A N K IN S O N : B. A . in  J o u r n a l is m ; U. o f Id a h o  (1 -2 ) ; P r s e s  C lub  (3 -4 ) ;  S e c re ta ry  
P r e s s  C lub  ( 4 ) ;  C h a irm a n  P r e s s  C lub  B a n q u e t  ( 3 ) ;  M a sq u e rs  C lub  ( 4 ) ;  K a im in  S ta f f  (3 -4 ) ; 
• Y. W . C. A. (3 -4 ) ;  T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i ;  H i J in x  ( 4 ) ;  A lp h a  C hi O m ega.
G E O R G E  W IE D E M A N : B. A . in  B u s in e s s  A d m in is tra t io n ;  A lp h a  K a p p a  P s i ;  B a se b a ll
(3 -4 ) .
J O S E P H  S W E E N E Y : L . L. B . in  L a w ; S ig m a  Chi.
A lice  H a n k in s o n G eorge  W ie d e m a n J o se p h  S w e en e y
36
C arl E. D ragsted t D orothy A. P e te rson  C atherine D. H auck
CARL E. DRAGSTEDT: B. A. in B usiness A dm in istra tion ; Ph i D elta  T h e ta ; A lpha K appa 
P si; Trowel Club (3-4); Band ’20, ’21, ’22; M asquers, ’20, ’21, ’22, ’23; Com m ercial Club, ’20; 
Science, '21.
DOROTHY A. PETER SO N : Le Cercle F ran ca is  (2-3-4); Glee Club (3 ); U. of So. C alifor­
n ia  (2 ) ;  G am m a E psilon P i; K appa  K appa Gamma.
C A TH ER IN E D. HAUCK: B. A. in M athem atics; D elta  Sigm a Chi; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, 
’22, ’23; D elegate Seabeck Conference, ’22; V ice-Pres. M orta r B oard; Sec. A rem e Club, ’23; 
T reas. M athem atics Club, ’21; V ice-Pres. M athem atcis Club, ’22; A rt League, ’21, ’22; E p is­
copal Club; B asketball, ’20, ’21; B aseball; F rench  Club; M ay F ete , ’20, ’21, ’22.
SOLVAY A N D RESEN : A lpha P h i; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (2 ); Glee Club; Individual G irls’ 
T rack  Cham pion (2 ); A ll-S tar B asketball (2, 3 ); A ll-S tar Baseball (2, 3, 4); A th letic  R epre­
sen ta tiv e  W. S. G. A. (4 ); V ice-Pres. W. S. G. A. (4 ); V ice-Pres. A. S. U. M. (4 ); T h e ta  
S igm a Phi.
THOMAS COLTON: Law  School; A lpha T au  Omega.
F E L IP E  VANDERRAMMA: B. S. in F o restry ; F o re s try  Club.
T hom as Colton Felipe V anderram m a
M a r th a  M o rriso n R o y  T illm a n C a th e r in e  S m all
M A R T H A  M O R R IS O N : B. A . in  J o u r n a l i s m ;  T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i.
R O Y  T IL L M A N : B. A. in  J o u r n a l i s m ;  S ig m a  N u ; T r e a s u r e r  S ig m a  D e l ta  C h i ( 4 ) ;  P r e s s  
C lub  (1 2, 3, 4 ) ;  S o c ia l S c ie n c e  C lub  ( 3 ) ;  A rt  L e a g u e  (1 , 2, 3, 4 ) ;  C. S. A . (1 , 2, 3, 4 ) ;  B u s in e s s  
M a n a g e r  T h e  F r o n t i e r  ( 3 ) ;  K a im in  S t a f f  (2 , 4 ) ;  S e n tin e l  S t a f f  (3 ).
C A T H E R IN E  S M A L L : B. A. in  J o u r n a l i s m ;  P h i  B e ta ;  T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i ;  P e n e tra l ia .
L. W Y N E M A  W O O L V E R T O N : D e l ta  G a m m a ; P e n e t r a l ia ;  T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i  P r e s id e n t ,
’23; C la s s  S e c re tr a y ,  ’22; P a n -H e lle n ic ,  ’21, ’22, ’23; S e c re ta r y  a n d  T r e a s u re r ,  ’22; A sso c ia te  
E d i to r  c f  S e n tin e l,  ’22; S y m p h o n y  O rc h e s tra ,  ’20, ’21 ; M a y  F e te ,  ’20, ’21, ’22; H i J in x ,  ’23; 
P r e s s  C lub , ’20, ’21, ’22, ’23 ; K a p p a  T a u .
RA Y M O N D  G A R V E R : B. A. in  M a th e m a ti c s ;  A lp h a  T a u  O m eg a.
M U R IE L  P E R K I N S : B. A . in  H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ; K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta .
Mif.
L . W y n e m a  W o o lv e r to n R a y m o n d  G a r v e r M u rie l P e r k in s
^
C atherine Bailey G ertrude H ubber N elm a F. McClay
CA THERINE BAILEY: B. A. in Business A dm inistration.
GERTRUDE H U BBER: B. A. in Business A dm inistration ; Phi Beta.
NELM A F. McCLAY: B. A. in C hem istry; S tudent Asst. Chem istry D ep t, 1 -2-3-4; Pres. 
A lchem ist Club.
MARK FA W CETT: B. A. M athem atics; K appa T au; M ath Club (2, 3, 4); Board of
E ditors, F ro n tie r (4).
RUTH P. FOW LER: B. A. in M athem atics; M athem atics Club; A lchem ist Club; Areme 
Club; Secretary  Alchem ist Club (4).
CLARENCE B. MOORE: B. A. in E ducation ; Ph i Sigma.
Je n n ie  M a rie  C a r lis le  C lay to n  F a r r in g to n  G enev ieve  P e tz o ld t
JE N N IE  M A R IE  C A R L IS L E : B. A. in  M odern  L an g u a g es .
C L A Y E O N  F A R R IN G T O N : B. A. in  S ocio logy; B a n d  (1 -2 -3 -4 ); P r e s id e n t  B a n d  (4 ).
G E N E V IE V E  P E T Z O L D T : B. A. in H is to ry ;  S i lv e r  Bow  H is to ry  P r iz e  ( 3 ) ;  P e n e tra l ia ;  
K a p p a  T a u ;  M ay F e te  (1 -3 ) ; S e c re ta ry  M o r ta r  B o a rd  ( 4 ) ;  T re a s . W . S. G. A. (4 ).
T H E L M A  W U E S T : B: A. H o m e  E co n o m ics ; D e l ta  S ig m a  C h i; P e n e tra l ia ;  V ic e-P res.
H o m e  E c o n o m ics  C lub  ( 4 ) ;  Y. W . C. A . C a b in e t (2 -3 ).
JO H N  M a cF A R L A N E : L a w  Schoo l; P h i  D e lta  P h i.
F R A N C E S  L E O R A  B R A D S H A W : B. A. in  B u s in e ss  A d m in is tra tio n ; . Y. W . C. A .; G am m a  
E p s ilo n  P i.
J o h n  M a c F a r la n e  F r a n c e s  L e o ra  B ra d sh a w
^
R e b a  M a lin  J a lr r .a r  S k e i L lo w e lla  B a p t i s t
R E B A  M A L IN : B. S. C h e m is try .
JA L M A R  S K E I :  P h . G. P h a r m a c y .
L L O W E L L A  B A P T IS T : B . A . F in e  A rts .
E S T H E R  N E L S O N : B . A. M a th e m a tic s .
E D W IN  B A IL E Y : B. A. B u s in e s s  A d m in is tra t io n .
M A R G U E R IT E  A. T H IB A U D E A U X : B. A . in  C h e m is t ry :  S tu d e n t  A ss t. C hem . D ep t.,
41
Ruth  C harles R oberta  O’H ara  Eunice T. Moffett
RUTH CHARLES: B. A. H istory ; O mega Xi; Pan-H ellenic (4); May F ete  (1-2-3); V arsity  
Vcdvil (3 ); Episcopal Club (3 ); Areme Club (3 ); Spanish Club (2 ): F ron tie r S taff (4).
ROBERTA O’HARA: B. A. in H istory ; K appa K appa Gamma.
EUNICE T. M O FFETT: B. A. in Spanish; Phi Sigm a; W esley Club; Cercle Francais;
Baseball (1 ); Y. W. C. A. (2-3-4).
AGNES BROWN: B. A. in H isto ry ; Phi Sigm a (2, 3, 4); T reasu rer (4 ): Baseball (1, 2); 
B asketball (2-3).
LILLIAN SPE E R : B. A. in H istory.
H AZEL VAUGHN: Ph. G. in P harm acy ; Kappa Epsilcn.
^
F lo re n c e  S a n d e n M a ry  G e ty t  R a lp h  E . C row ell
J o u r n a l i s m ;  K a p p a  K a p p a  G a m m a ; T h e t a  S ig m a  P h i ;
M A R Y  G E T T Y : B . A. in  H o m e  E c o n o m ic s .
R A L P H  E . C R O W E L L : B . S. F o r e s t r y ;  F o r e s t r y  C lu b  (1, 2, 3, 4 ) .
C L Y D E  F . M U R P H Y : M a n a g e r  A. S. L". M. ( 2 ) ;  G lee  C lu b  (1 -2 ) ;  V a r s i t y  Q u a r te t te  (1 -2 ) ;  
G lee  C lu b  M a n a g e r  ( 3 ) :  B e a r  P a w ; P r e s .  A . S. U . M. ( 3 ) ;  S e n io r  R ep . to  A. S. U  M. ( 4 ) ;  L aw  
S c h o o l A s so c ia t io n  (2 -3 -4 ).; D e b a te  ( 4 ) ;  I n t e r f r a t  C o u n c il ( 2 ) ;  S ig m a  C h i; P h i  D e l ta  P h i .
R A L P H  B E L L : B. A. in  J o u r n a l i s m ;  S ig m a  N u .
LJM
C lyde  F . M u rp h y
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D eeney
W itco mD a p rc z a
B enson B a p tis t
SnyderQuinnM oriarity
F ry e rJacobsT ea ts
_______
McKown Ram sey
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M cA uliffe S h a f fe r
M c-Q uarrie L e b k ic k e r
M u rp h y
A n d erso n
----------
K ibb le B a d g le yB ishop
—  ,—
--------
K e ithD eK r:
Bullock R o t tle r
M a cK innon K irkw ood P a in te r
------------• ■■<■........................■■■■.ij;
B la isde lW alla ce K iely
W ilkinson M ascotte
--- N ---------
BaileyFaickMcRae
Egan
N ew m a n M cG rego r G illesp ie
M cD onnell K n u tli B ro d e ric k
O’N ielD eeney F r a s e r
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^
Ja h re iss W oodw ard
  v----
C hristie McGuire
Niles Taylor O nstad
T r o tte r H e rsh e y
B e ck w ith R iley W ilso n
E g le s to n T in t in g e r
54
D over
^
T hom j
Silvernale
\
H . D o g g e t t M. F i tz p a t r ic k R. B ry so n F .  C h ic h e s te r
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E . B uck M. M cR ae M. P o r te r
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M ontana began her 1922 football season with a new coach and with much 
m aterial th a t gave little  promise. Coach Stewart, however, using a style of play 
somewhat d iffe ren t from  th a t favored by Bierman, brought the Grizzlies through 
the season in fa irly  good shape. The University retained the State title  and 
won three of its seven games in the face of opposition from much larger schools 
in the Northwest Conference.
W hile M ontana has had more successful seasons, still it is felt that Coach 
Stew art has accomplished m uch in fu rth erin g  athletics a t the University, and it 
is thought that, under his direction, the Grizzlies’ record for next year will be a 
m uch better one.
T h e  S e a s o n ’s  S c h e d u l e
October 7— M ontana, 0 ; University of W ashington, 26.
October 13—M ontana, 37; W esleyan, 0.
October 21—M ontana, 15; Indaho In stitu te  of Technology, 12.
November 11—M ontana, 7; M ontana State Collgee, 6.
November 25—Montana, 0; W hitm an, 13.
Novem ber 29— M ontana, 0 ; U niversity  of Idaho, 39.
The opening of the practice season found the Grizzlies w ithout an ex­
perienced baekfield. Sullivan, an inspiration to the Grizzlies for three years,
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was gone, as were Daylis, Keeley, B arry, Johnston, M errill, Lam bert and  D or­
sey. Coach S tew art found p len ty  of m ateria l fo r the line and built up a  good 
one, b u t the Grizzly baekfield was weak and M ontana lacked an offensive the 
en tire  season, though the backs with any sort of promise were given a c hance.
Twenty-two men made the tr ip  to Seattle to officially  open the season 
October 7 with the U niversity of W ashington. The Sun Dodgers, not fo rge tting  
the defeat handed them  by M ontana in 1920, repeated th e ir  1921 perform ance 
and  M ontana lost, 26 to 0. Outweighed fifteen  pounds per man, the Grizzlies 
a t tim es outplayed the Sun Dodgers but threatened  W ash ing ton’s goal line only
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once in spite of the b rillian t work of Kcrshner. whose defensive work was a 
fea tu re  of the game.
E llio tt, who su ffered  an  in ju ry  to  his eye early  in the game, continued p lay ­
ing, although his sight was badly affected. M adsen and M urphy retu rn ed  to 
Missoula w ith wrenched knees.
W esleyan, claim ants to the S ta te  football title , b rought a veteran  team  to 
M issoula, October 13, confident of an easy victory. The varsity , however, gave 
th eir best perform ance of the season th a t  F rid ay  afternoon, ru n n in g  up a 37 to 0 
score on the  H elena team, who fought h a rd  and  well. M ontana finished the
b
game with her entire second string. Madsen and Coleman, ends, starred  for 
Montana, with Elliott and McGowan at tackles also playing a good game.
E llio tt’s field goal from the 24-yard line in the last minutee of play broke 
the tie that resulted in the Idaho Tech game, October 21, and the Grizzlies won, 
15 to 12, in  one of the most sensational games played on the home grounds dur­
ing the season. Ilolmes, form er Northwestern .star, played exceptional football 
for the visitors, and Idaho Tech, predicted to be a “ weak sister,”  showed 
strength enough to s tir  the Grizzlies into real action.
Plummer and Porter, with Elliott, are given most of the credit for the vic­
tory. Plumm er intercepted a pass 
on M ontana’s 12-yard line shortly 
before the game ended, Porter 
kicked seventy-five yards to put 
Idaho on the defensive and give 
the Grizzlies a chance to recover 
it a few seconds later. E llio tt’s 
kick came at this point, w inning 
the game.
Silvernale, Grizzly substitute, 
placed his name in M ontana’s 
hall of fame in Spokane, October 
28, when, with M ontana scoreless 
and only two m inutes left to play, 
he recovered a Gonzaga fumble 
and ran  twenty-five yards for a 
touchdown. The Bulldogs won, 
however, 37 to 6.
Heal M ontana fight was dis­
played in th a t game. The Griz­
zlies played real football against 
Gonzaga. rated  as one of the best 
team s in the W est, and at times 
outplayed them. Johnson starred  
for the Grizzlies.
Then came the Aggie game. M ontana State, with a new 
by Coach Romney. came to Missoula confident of victory, 
th at represented 31. S. C. on Armistice Day. That game 
tana history as one of the most exciting contests eve
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vill go down in Mon- 
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field, for the Grizzlies, although they outplayed the Bobcats all through the 
game, lacked the punch to put the ball over until the last few seconds.
W ith the Bobcats leading, 6 to 0, and with but five seconds left to play, 
Kershner took the ball over from the two-yard line to tie the score and give 
E lliott an opportunity a moment later to kick goal.
F ans who saw th a t game will remember it as one in which M ontana sp irit
flam ed up  th ree tim es and  b u rn ed  out, then  flam ed again w ith brilliance. The 
Bobcats have not won since 1908; Grizzly f ig h tin g  sp ir it  m ain tained  th a t record. 
Novem ber 11.
Three tim es the Grizzlies carried  the ball w ith in  M ontana S ta te ’s 10-yard 
lin e ; once they  brought it  to  the tw o-yard line, b u t  each tim e the Bobcat de­
fense s tiffened  and they  were held fo r downs. A nd then  w ith defea t sta rin g  
them  in the face in  the  la s t few  m inutes, th ey  s ta r te d  the  m arch  again  to w ard  
the Aggie goal; one m inute left, they  were still f ifteen  y ards aw ay; six seconds 
le ft  and  they  were on the  tw o-yard line, and  w ith the largest football crowd 
ever assembled on D ornblaser fie ld  p leading  fo r a touchdow n, “ Bullet J o e ”  took 
it  over.
I t  was the  g reatest exhibition of fig h t ever w itnessed in  Missoula. Mon­
tan a , dec ided ly  o ff form , m ade 278 y a rd s  in scrim m age to  36 fo r  th e  A ggies 
a nd  m ade sixteen f ir s t  downs as com pared w ith  seven fo r M ontana S tate. The 
Bobcat aeria l offensive was responsible fo r  the Aggie to uchdow n; they  made 
140 y a rd s  on passes as com pared to ten fo r the Grizzlies.
Silvernale, by his b rillian t exhibition of line p lunging , was the ou tstand ing  
s ta r  of the game, although K ershner, Johnson and T an n er played a big p a r t  in 
th e  M ontana victory. C ap ta in  M cC arren, M ontana S tate  q uarterback , whose 
passing  resu lted  in the  M ontana S ta te  touchdow n, was the o u tstand ing  Bobcat 
star.
Tilton, W hitm an s ta r, proved to be too g rea t an obstacle fo r the Grizzlies 
to  overcome when they  m et the M issionaries in W alla W alla, November 25, and  
M ontana lost, 13 to 0. The Grizzlies had  th e ir  best chance to score in the last 
q u a rte r  when they opened a passing  offensive th a t  gave 'prom ise of b ring ing  a 
touchdown, b u t the  M issionaries s tiffened  th e ir  defense and  held. K ershner 
was M o n tan a’s ind iv idual star.
W hen  M ontana studen ts th in k  of Idaho they  are rem inded  of th a t day last 
fa ll when the  V andals came to M issoula, tossed a football a round  D ornblaser 
fie ld  in  an  am azingly easy m arvelously effective way, then le f t  town w ith  a 
39 to 0 victory. Missoula has seen fo rw ard  passing  team s before but the V an­
dals, who completed eighteen passes fo r a  to ta l of 296 yards, m ade even the 
m ost blaze of the local football followers take notice.
The game ended fo r  M ontana a season not a record-breaker, not as suc­
cessful as some, but, on the whole, highly p ro fitab le  fo r those men who next 
y ear w ill be veterans because of last f a l l ’s experience. M ontana can look fo r­
w ard  to next season w ith  confidence.
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RA Y  M U R P H Y  
A lthough  in ju r ie s  p re v e n te d  M urphy  from  p la y in g  a  
g r e a t  p a r t  o f t h e  se aso n , he  w a s  in  eno u g h  g a m es  to  
show  h is  q u a litie s  a s  a  le ad e r  an d  th e  v o te  w h ich  
e lec ted  h im  c a p ta in  of th e  1923 te a m  w a s  u n a n im o u s. 
R ay  p la y s  rea l foo tball a n d  o p p o n e n ts  found  i t  h a rd  to 
g e t th ro u g h  c e n te r  w h e n  he  w as  in  th e  g a m e. R ocine  
p ic k ed  h im  fo r  th e  a l l - s ta t e  h o n o r  roll. W ith  R a y  a t  
th e  he lm  th e  G rizz lie s  c an  ex p ec t m uch  n e x t season .
“DOC” T A N N E R  
E n d s  w ho fac ed  “D oc” d u r in g  th e  1922 se aso n  found  
he  had  speed  a n d  th a t  he  cou ld  sk ip  m e rr ily  a ro u n d  th e  
line  fo r long  g a in s  if g iv e n  ev en  a  s lig h t ch an c e . “ D oc” 
h a s  p o ss ib i litie s ; th e  e x p erien c e  o f a n o th e r  se aso n  sh ou ld  
develop  h im  in to  a  g r e a t  G rizz ly  p layer.
JO H N  S H A F F E R  
S h a ffe r  g a v e  b r illia n t e x h ib itio n s  a t  tw o  p o s it io n s  th is  
y e a r— a t  g u a rd  a n d  a t  c en te r. P la c e d  a t  c e n te r  w hen  
M urphy  w a s  in ju re d , h e  found  h im se lf  f illin g  a  position  
w hich  he  h a d  n e v e r  p la y ed  before, a n d  h is  w o rk  b ro u g h t 
specia l c o m m en d a tio n  from  n e w sp a p er  c r it ic s  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  season . S h a ffe r, w ho  w ill r e tu r n  n e x t ye a r , w as  
g iv e n  a  p la c e  on  R oc ine ’s a l l - s ta te  ho n o r roll.
T E D  RA M SEY  
S p e c ta c u la r  ta c k le s  m a d e  R a m se y  one  o f th e  sh in in g  
lig h ts  of M o n ta n a ’s  d e fense  a n d  T ed  w a s  a g a in  g iv e n  a  
p lace  on  th e  a l l - s ta te  h o n o r  roll. H e  w ill n o t be  b ack  
n e x t y e a r  a n d  S te w a r t w ill m is s  h im  fo r  h e  b roke  up  
m a n y  a n  opp o n e n t’s o ffe n siv e  be fo re  i t  s ta r te d .
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G R A N T  S IL V E R N A L E  
D o rn b la se r  f ie ld  h a s  b e en  th e  s c e n e  of m a n y  s e n s a ­
tio n s , b u t  fo o tb a l l f a n s  w ill n e v e r  f o rg e t  th e  d a y  w hen  
S ilv e rn a le , a  s u b s t i tu te ,  w a s  g iv e n  h is  c h a n c e  a n d  
p ro v ed  h e  c ou ld  ru n  f a s t e r  w ith  h is  n c se  on  th e  g ro u n d  
th a n  a n y  m a n  M o n ta n a  h a s  p ro d u c e d  in  y e a r s .  S i lv e r-  
n a le ’s  p lu n g in g  w a s  s e n s a t io n a l ;  i t  w a s  p le a s a n t  to  w a tc h  
a n d  th e  r e s u l ts  w e re  in d e e d  g r a t i fy in g . H is  c h a n c e s  
a re  g ood  fo r  a  p e rm a n e n t  p la c e  n e x t  y e a r  a t  h a lfb a c k . 
H e  w a s  m e n tio n e d  on  th e  h o n o r  roll.
“G IL ” P O R T E R  
A  7 5 -y a rd  p u n t  a t  th e  Id a h o  T ec h  g a m e , one  c f 
th e  lo n g e s t e v e r  m a d e  on  D o rn b la s e r  f ield , he lp ed  th e  
G rizz lie s  to  w in  a  15-12 v ic to ry  la s t  f a ll  a n d  p u t  “G il’s ” 
n a m e  in  th e  lo c a l h a ll  o f fa m e . “G il” cou ld  p lu n g e , too, 
a n d  m a n y  a  G rizz ly  g a in  w a s  m a d e  th r o u g h  h is  e ffo rts . 
M en lik e  “G il” a r e  g e t t in g  s c a rc e . M o n ta n a  w ill m is s  
him  n e x t  fall.
H A R R Y  R O O N E Y  
R ooney  c a m e  o u t  th i s  f a ll fo r  a  p o s ii to n  a t  e n d  b u t 
fo u n d  c o m p e ti tio n  in  M a d se n  a n d  C o lem an . R ooney , 
h o w ev e r, k e p t  t r y in g  a n d  h e  h a s  a n  e x c e lle n t c h a n c e  to  
f ill th e  p o s it io n  le ft op e n  by  th e  g r a d u a tio n  o f  “M a tt ie .” 
H e  w ill be c o n sp ic u o u s  by  h is  a b se n c e  n e x t  y e a r .
H A R V E Y  E L L IO T T  
T h e  G rizz lie s  n e x t  y e a r  w ill m is s  th e  b ig  ta c k le  w h o se  
sm ile  sh o w ed  th r o u g h  a n  inch  o f m u d . C a p ta in  E llio tt  
is  a  r e a l le a d e r  a n d  m e n  f in d  i t  e a sy  to  fo llow  h im . 
T w ice  d u r in g  th e  s e a so n  “ J e l ly ’s” to e  w on  g a m e s  
fo r  th e  G rizz lie s— o nce  w h e n  h e  p la c e -k ic k e d  to  b e a t 
Id a h o  T e c h  in  th e  la s t  tw o  s e c o n d s ; th e  o th e r  t im e  w h en  
he  k ic k e d  g o a l in  th e  A g g ie  g a m e . E ll i o t t  h a d  no  
tro u b le  in  m a k in g  th e  a l l - s t a t e  h o n o r  roll.
Montana’s 1922 Team
By J o e  K e k s h n e r
( V a rs ity  S t a r  a n d  fo r T w o Y ea rs  F u llb a c k  on th e  M o n ta n a  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  S quad )
Those who casually follow the fortunes of Grizzly athletic teams through 
their respective seasons, applauding the winners and criticizing the losers, it 
might have come to them last season, with somewhat of a shock, th at the 1922 
football team  did not bring  surgings of pride from  the “ o ld-tim ers”  for their 
performances on foreign fields and against heavy odds. “ C asual”  followers of 
the team also seem prone to criticize the coaches, the material, and even in some 
cases to criticize the managem ent. No end of criticism  comes from  the outsiders 
of the student body. Much criticism is deserved, no doubt, but not all th a t is 
forw arded. Everybody has so much “ knock ing”  to do and few there are who 
haven’t some especial th ing  which is a thorn in their respective sides relative 
to the athletics and the conduct thereof in the University. W hether it is the 
coaching staff, the student body, the faculty or the members of the team, some 
of it  is deserved. B ut some of it is not forthcoming from  those who are not 
wont to exend the courtesy (?).
I f  there is one th ing  that a losing team does for its followers, it wakes them 
up to the fact that you can ’t.have a winner unless you have the m aterial; you 
can ’t have a w inner unless you have a good coach and co-operation of all 
elements with that coach; you can ’t  have a winner unless you have a student 
body that is willing to forego seme of it so-called pleasures. B ut all that is 
commonplace prattle. Everybody is acquainted with that type of p rattle  in 
some form  or other. Anyway, everybody wants to blame everything on the other 
fellow (more p rattle ).
And th a t is what the 1922 football team has done for its followers. I t  has
K ershner Back
shown th a t you c a n ’t have a w inner unless you have all the other elements th at 
go to make it  such. I t  isn ’t the Coach; no coach can make a  team  of green m a­
teria l which can compete with the squads of the  larger schools which have to be 
cu t to th ir ty  and  fo rty  members in o rder to allow the coaches to p roperly  handle 
the men. A ll schools have th eir com plaints to make of the support of the student 
body, all of th eir alum ni, all of the men who go out fo r the teams. The 1922 
team  gave such a chance for criticism  that those who have to “ knock”  have a 
chance to do a little  soul-searching themselves. In fact, the 1922 team  has given 
the “ knockers”  a superb chance to take a look a t themselves.
A nd the resu lt— has been g ratify ing . The coach is certain  to have men for 
next year th a t  are good. The studen t body is certain  to see games th a t will 
make it a privilege to call it “ o u rs” ; the alum ni are certain  to have a team  
which will fu rn ish  rem inders of the tim e “ when we beat W ashington and S y ra­
cuse”  fo r  the  “ m en ”  are com ing up. E v e ry th in g ’s to the good. A  new g3rm, 
a new field  and  a new sp irit, The s tuden t body and  the alum ni, of course, 
a re  made over but should be be tte r than  ever, for w asn’t  it  Shakespeare who 
said. “ An old loom ru n s  b est”  or was it  “ W hiskey improves w ith ag e?”
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B IL L  O’N E IL L  
B a se b a ll e x p e r ie n c e  m a d e  B ill a  v a lu a b le  m a n ;  he  
p u lle d  fo rw a rd  p a s s e s  f ro m  th e  a i r  a s  c o u ld  no  o th e r  
m a n  on  th e  te a m ; h is  e n t ra n c e  on  th e  fie ld  a lw a y s  p r e ­
c ed e d  a n  a e r ia l  a t ta c k .  I t  w a s  B ill w h o  w e n t  in to  th e  
I d a h o  T e c h  g a m e  in  th e  la s t  few  m in u te s  a n d  p lu c k ed  
e n o u g h  p a s s e s  to  a llo w  E ll i o t t  to  d ro p -k ic k  f ro m  th e  
2 4 -y a rd  line . H e  h a s  a n  e x c e lle n t c h a n c e  o f m a k in g  
th e  sq u a d  a g a in  n e x t  y e a r .
G E O R G E  A X T E L L  
A x te ll, w ho  p la y e d  g u a rd  w ith  th e  F r o s h  o f 1921, c am e  
b a c k  la s t  f a ll to  t r y  fo r  th e  s a m e  p o s it io n  on  th e  v a r ­
s ity . A lth o u g h  h e  w a s  n o t a  r e g u la r ,  h e  sh o w ed  s ig n s  
o f a b i l i ty  to  ho ld  a  p la c e  on  th e  G rizz ly  s q u a d  a n d  he  
p ro m ise s  to  dev elo p  w ith  e x p er ien c e . H e  w ill r e tu r n  in 
th e  fall.
“M A T T IE ” M A D SE N  
M a d sen , s a id  by  R oc ine , s p o r ts  e d i to r  o f T h e  M is- 
so u lian , to  be  th e  “ b e s t en d  in  th e  s ta te ,” f in ish e d  h is  
c a r e e r  a t  th e  S t a te  U n iv e rs i ty  by  b e in g  c h o sen  fo r  th e  
a l l - s ta t e  h o n o r  ro ll, a s  no  a l l - s ta t e  te a m  se le c tio n s  w ere  
m a d e  by  S c o tt  th i s  y e a r . “ M a tt ie ’s ” g a m e  w a s  a lw a y s  
c o n s is te n t— s o m e tim e s  b r i l l ia n t— a n d  h is  f ig h t  a id e d  th e  
G rizz ly  s p ir i t  g re a tly .
T O M  M cG O W A N  
“ M cG ow an,” s a y s  R oc ine , “ p la y e d  th e  b e s t  g a m e  a t  
ta c k le  o f a n y  m a n  in  th e  s ta te ,” a n d  th e  b ig  ta c k le ,  w ho  
fo r  th r e e  y e a r s  h a s  b e en  a  m a in s ta y  of th e  M o n ta n a  d e ­
fen se , w a s  a lso  p la c e d  on  th e  a l l - s ta t e  h o n o r  roll. 
M cG ow an w a s  p ic k e d  b y  so m e  c r i t ic s  a s  one  o f  th e  b e s t 
l in e m e n  t h a t  e v e r  d o n n e d  a  G rizz ly  s u it .
sir
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TED  PLUM M ER 
Ted is no ted for two th ings— plunging and  punting— 
and  he does both well. H is k ick ing  showed som e im ­
provem ent th is  y ea r over last, he h it the line harder 
and  played a  b e tte r  defensive gam e. He will be a  big 
a sse t to th e  Grizzlies next fall.
ED TAYLOR
T aylor w as an o th e r of those m en who labor for the  
school, no t so m uch for personal glory a s  for th e  b e tte r­
m en t of th e  a th le tic  team s th a t  x’ep resen t th e ir  A lm a 
M ater. H is work on the  line, while no t g iving Taylor a 
le tte r, w as rew arded  in g ran tin g  him long trip s  to foreign 
fields w here Grizzly team s com peted w ith  the  best in 
the  W est.
AVON FR A SER  
F ra se r  m ade his second a tte m p t la s t season to gain 
a  reg u la r place on the  va rs ity  bu t lacked experience 
enough for the  firs t squad. H e h as  w eight, and  if he 
can  develop speed should have little  trouble  in gain ing  
a  regu lar berth .
CHARLEY COLEMAN 
C olem an’s work a t  end w as exceptionally  good and  the 
A lberton boy, who had little  football experience before 
he cam e to the U niversity  tw o y ea rs  ago, broke up m any 
a  pass. C harley has tw o m ore y ea rs  on the varsity , 
and, w ith  added experience, he should easily  m ake the 
all-s ta te  team .
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“JIG G S ” D A HLB E11G  
“J ig g s ” w a s  n o t  in  e v e ry  g a m e, b u t  h e  m a d e  th e  m o s t 
o f w h a t  o p p o r tu n it ie s  he  had . If  f ig h t a n d  g r i t  d e se rv e  
c o m m en d a tio n , D a h lb e rg  c e r ta in ly  sh o u ld  com e  in  fo r  a  
good  s h a re  of it . C r itic s  p re d ic t  t h a t  h e  w ill m a k e  th e  
te a m  a g a in  n e x t y e a r  if  h e  c o n tin u e s  to  im prove .
R A L P H  C H R IS T IE  
C oach  S te w a r t  fo u n d  a  good  b a ck f ie ld  m a n  in  C h ris t ie , 
w ho  w a s  p la y in g  h is  se co n d  y e a r  o f v a r s i ty  foo tball. 
C h r is t ie  is  f a s t  a n d  sh if ty ;  h e  h a s  a  s ty le  o f p lu n g in g  
a ll h is  ow n a n d  sh o u ld  be a  v a lu a b le  a s s e t  to  th e  G rizz ly  
sq u a d  in  th e  fall.
J O E  K E R S H N E R  
F a n s  w ho  h a v e  w a tc h e d  “B u lle t J o e ” p e rfo rm  a t  th e  
S t a te  U n iv e rs i ty  fo r  th r e e  y e a r s  w ill r e g r e t  th e  d e p a r tu r e  
o f p ro b a b ly  one  o f th e  g r e a te s t  fu llb a c k s  w ho  e v e r  a t ­
te n d e d  M o n ta n a . J o e  p la y e d  h a rd  fo o tb a ll b u t  i t  w as  
c lea n  foo tball, a n d  a ll o f  h is  f r ie n d s  a re  n o t G rizz lie s. 
Jo e  c losed  h is  fo o tb a l l c a r e e r  by  m a k in g  M o n ta n a ’s 
lone  to u c h d o w n  in  th e  A gg ie  g a m e  a n d  h e  a lso  w as  
c h o sen  fo r  th e  h o n o r  roll.
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E A R L  JO H N S O N  
M uch  o f  th e  c re d i t  fo r  th e  G rizz ly  v ic to r ie s  m u s t  be 
g iv e n  to  J o h n s o n  w h o se  w o rk  a t  q u a r te r b a c k  w a s  re a lly  
a n  in s p i ra t io n  to  h is  te a m m a te s .  H is  p la y in g  w as  
a lw a y s  e x c e p tio n a l ; th e  G rizz lie s  h a d  c o n fid e n ce  in  him  
a n d  sh o w ed  it . M uch  c a n  be  e x p e c te d  o f J o h n so n  n e x t 
y e a r . H e  w a s  m e n tio n e d  on  th e  h o n o r  roll.
W A R R E N  M A U D L IN  
M a u d lin , w h o  p la y e d  le f t  ta c k le  w ith  th e  F r o s h  sq u a d  
o f  1921, la c k e d  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  to  m a k e  th e  v a r s i ty  
a g a in s t  o ld e r  m en  b u t h is  sh o w in g  fo r  th e  se a so n  w a s  
v e ry  c re d ita b le . M cG ow an a n d  E llio tt , v e te r a n s  w ho 
a lso  w on  ta c k le  p o s it io n s , g r a d u a te ,  a n d  “ W ee ” sh o u ld  
h a v e  a  good  c h a n c e  fo r  a  r e g u la r  b e r th  on  th e  te a m  
a g a in  n e x t  y e a r .
G E O R G E  O E C H S L I 
O ec h sli w a s  a n o th e r  o f  th e  1921 F ro s h  sq u a d  w h o  tr ie d  
fu r  a  ta c k le  p o s it io n  w ith  th e  v a r s i ty  la s t  q u a r te r .  
“ S p u d ” is  a  w o rk e r , a n d , u n d e r  S t e w a r t ’s d ire c tio n , h a s  
sh o w ed  g r e a t  im p ro v e m e n t. H e  w ill be  b a c k  n e x t  fall.
J O H N  M O R IA R 1T Y  
M o r ia r ity  fo u g h t th e  w h o le  se a so n  fo r  a  lin e  p o s i­
tio n  a l th o u g h  h e  w a s  g iv e n  few  c h a n c e s  to  p la y . H e 
w ill b e  b a c k  n e x t  y e a r , h o w ev e r, a n d  if  h e  sh o w s th e  
s a m e  s p i r i t  w h ic h  h e  m a n ife s te d  la s t  se aso n , S t e w a r t  
sh o u ld  h a v e  a  p la c e  fo r  h im  on  th e  sq u a d .
“P I K E ” B O E H M  
P ik e  B o e h m  is  a  s c ra p p e r . U n fo r tu n a te ly  he  d id  no t 
p o s se s s  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y  to  c in ch  a  r e g u la r  b e r th  
on  th e  v a rs i ty .  H e  m o re  th a n  he ld  dow n  o n e  o f  th e  
“ th a n k le s s ” jo b s  c f  w h ic h  th e re  a re  m a n y , on  th e  second  
s tr in g .  I t  is  m en  lik e  “ P ik e ” th a t  a re  h ig h ly  re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  w h a te v e r  su c c e s s  G rizz ly  te a m s  m a y  h a v e  in  th e i r  
c o m p e ti tio n  w ith  th e  s t r o n g e r  a g g re g a t io n s  r e p r e s e n tin g  
la rg e r  in s t i tu t io n s  in  th e  N o rth w e s t.
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Basketball at the S tate  U niversity 
d uring  the 1923 season was not a suc­
cess fo r the Grizzlies lost fourteen  of 
the twenty-one games played. M o st. 
S ta te  team s were easy fo r the Griz­
zlies bu t conference team s were too 
strong  th is  year. The Grizzlies also 
dropped the S tate  title  to the Aggies, 
losing three of four very  hard-fought 
contests played w ith them.
The Grizzlies won their firs t game 
played in the new gym nasium  with 
Mt. St. Charles College, defeating 
them  24 to 14, in a ra th e r  ragged  con­
test. Badgley led in the scoring for. 
M ontana, w ith B aird p lay ing  a good 
guard ing  game.
The Grizzlies dropped both games 
a t Moscow in contests w ith the Univer-
‘mmtBZT* 'lisEiiil’'if 11
R ig h t— G. D a h lb e rg , T a n n e r ,  M cD onne ll, P o r te r ,  T h o re so n , S h a f fe r ,  E ll io t t ,  B a ird ,
s ity  of Idaho th a t  opened the w estern  trip . The V andals won the f ir s t  game, 
38 to  17, in sp ite  of f ra n tic  e ffo rts  by  Grizzly g u ard s  to hold the  fas t Idaho 
fo rw ard s . The second n ig h t, Idaho, cham pions of the  W est, p iled  lip an even 
g rea te r  score, d e fea tin g  M ontana, 44 to  17.
W h itm an  then  m et the  Grizzlies a t W alla  W alla  and  took both  gam es— 
the f irs t, 19 to 17. and  the  second, 33 to  19.
A t Pullm an, the  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  had no b e tte r  luck. W. S. 0., ra te d  
as one of th e  stro n g est team s in the  conference, took  both gam es from  the 
Grizzlies by  scores of 37 to 14 and  33 to 13.
The G onzaga B ulldogs got a firm  hold on the Grizzly neck w hen M on­
tan a  a rriv ed  in S pokane and  Coach D o ra is ’ ag g reg a tio n  d e fea ted  the  B ruins 
easily , 38 to 20.
Then came the gam es w ith  the  A ggies a t  Bozem an. P ro b ab ly  the two 
schools have never w itnessed  m ore fiercely  contested  games. M ontana S ta te  
won the f irs t  game a t Bozem an in an  ex tra -p erio d  contest, 27 to 24, sn a tch ing  
v icto ry  from  the Grizzlies in the  last half. M ontana came back  the n ex t n ig h t 
to  w in and  th ey  did, d e fea tin g  the  S ta te  College, 30 to  23, in an o th er e x tra
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period game m arked  by a b rillian t sp u rt of the  U niversity  in the closing 
m inutes of the contest.
The School of Mines offered  little  resistance when M ontana met them  
in B u tte  and the Bruins won easily, 26 to 16. Pacific  U niversity  came to 
M issoula and d ep arted  a fte r  d ro pp ing  two games, 27 to 7 and  15 to 12.
The School of Mines, an  easy victim  earlie r in  the season, showed un ­
expected s tren g th  when they  came to M issoula for th e ir  re tu rn  game, and 
the Grizzlies were forced to/ ex tend  them selves to win, 17 to 11. The B utte  
ag g reg a tio n  tied  the  score several tim es but lacked the s tren g th  to gain any 
lead.
Then from  Bozeman came the Aggies, ben t on rega in ing  the  S ta te  title . 
W hat they  d id  to the Bruins is h isto ry— the Grizzlies lost the cham pionship 
of M ontana in two of the h ard est games ever played  in M issoula. Both Avere 
fo rw a rd s ’ battles, w ith  the Aggies hav ing  a decided advantage. M ontana 
S ta te  took the f irs t  contest, 25 to 19, and  the second one, 20 to 15.
Then came W ashington  State . They, too, dep a rted  w ith  two B ruin  pelts
a fte r  defea ting  M ontana, 35 to 11 and 24 to 14.
The B ear tu rn ed  and growled w hen Gonzaga came fo r its  firs t game here 
and Gonzaga lost, 31 to 24. The Bulldogs rega ined  th e ir  g rip  the  second
n ight, however, and the Bruins w en t down, 14 to 13, in a game th a t  kept
onlookers on th e ir  feet u n til  the fin a l whistle.
M ount St. C harles showed a reversa l of early  season form  , w hen they  
m et the Grizzlies in  H elena in the  closing game of the season and  the Hill- 
toppers trium phed  over M ontana, 27 to  11.
M ontana fin ished  th ird  am ong S ta te  team s fo r the  season w ith  an  av er­
age of .500. Three Grizzlies— Badgely, T an n er and  B aird— were selected for 
S c o tt’s A ll-S tate team , while M cDonnell and Thoresen were given honorable 
m ention.
Scoring of the  p layers fo r the season was as follow s: M cDonnell, 132; 
Badgely, 105; Thoresen, 22; G. D ahlberg, 52; B aird , 12; T anner, 51, and  P o r­
ter, 20. M ontana scored 394 poin ts and  its  opponents, 521.
C aptain “ T ick” Baird played an exceptional guarding game during the 
season. His w ork was so noteworthy th a t he was selected for the all-state 
team. lie  played a good, clean game for M ontana during  this his last season.
Captain-elect “ D oc”  Tanner, w ith two years on the varsity, has de­
veloped into a good guard. He is better than  the ordinary player at dribbling, 
is excellent a t close shots, and plays a good floor game.
McDonnell, although crippled early in the season by an operation, was 
high point man for the Grizzlies during the season. Many of his shots were 
sensational; his w ork from the foul line was easily better than  th a t of any of 
his teammates. He will be back next year.
Badgely can shoot baskets from any angle, especially from the corners 
or the side lines. In  Badgely opposing guards found more speed than  in any 
other man on the Grizzly squad.
“ G il”  Porter, playing his second year on the squad, got in manj^ of the 
games as a substitute. He has played his last game for M ontana.
G. D ahlberg, substitute forw ard, did good work during the season and 
will probably find a place on the squad next year.
A' .
Inclem en t w ea th er th a t  las ted  som ew hat longer th a n  usu a l p rev en ted  
M o n ta n a ’s t ra c k  team  from  g e ttin g  in good shape fo r  an  early  s ta r t  th is  year. 
The re su lt  w as th a t  w hen the Grizzlies w en t to  S ea ttle  la te  in  A pril fo r the  
re lay  m eet a t the  U n iversity  of W ash in g to n  th ey  w ere in poor condition  bu t 
th ey  f in ished  in  fo u rth  place in  sp ite of poor luck.
A ndrus, c rack  M ontana sp rin te r , w as ru n n in g  in  second p lace in  the  
100-yard dash  and  w ould have fin ished  in  th a t  place b u t fo r a r a th e r  u n fo r­
tu n a te  circum stance. W hen “ S c o tty ”  reached  the  90-yard m ark , he saw  a 
pole, a ro u n d  w hich was a sm all group  of people. He m istook th is  fo r the 
t a p e ; he th re w  up  his hads and  the re s t of th e  fie ld  sw ept by  him. M ontana 
p robab ly  would have f in ished  second in  the half-m ile re lay  h ad  not Stowe lost 
h is s tr id e  while m ak ing  a  tu rn , p u ttin g  the  Grizzlies in to  th ird  place.
U nexpected  defea ts in  the  pole v a u lt and  220-yard dash  and  the  loss of 
places in  th e  q u a rte r  and  half-m ile ru n s  w ere responsible fo r the  loss of the  
m eet to  the  A ggies in  Bozem an. Cogswell, of M ontana S ta te , w as given  a 
d isp u ted  f ir s t  place over A n d ru s  in  th e  220-yard d a s h ; P lum m er fin ished
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N ew lo n J a k w a y s S h a ffe r R o t tle r B la c k b u ri
second in the high hurdles, bu t w as d isqualified , and  though  E g an  w ent well 
in the  440-yard and 880-yard ru n s  his team m ates could not keep up  the  pace 
he set for them  and the best M ontana could get was second place.
Shaffer, who has been doing  11 fee t 6 inches in the pole vau lt, could not 
rep ea t his perform ance a t the m eet and  the A ggies won th is  event w ith  10 feet 
9 inches. One redeem ing fea tu re  of the  contest was the perform ance of 
A ndrus, who ra n  the 100-yard dash  in  10 seconds to equal the  S ta te  record .
The Grizzlies, m inus the services of several s ta rs  who were on the  w estern  
baseball trip , nevertheless, had no troub le  in  d e fea tin g  Idaho  in  a d u a l track  
meet here, M ay 12, by  a score of 78 1-2 to  38 1-2. M ontana placed f irs t  in 
nine events, took  second in as m any, and  w as tied  fo r second in still ano ther 
event. C ap ta in  E gan  p rovided  the  sensation  of the  d ay  w hen he ra n  the 
q u a rte r  mile in 50 seconds to w in from  Casebolt, Idaho  s ta r, and  set ano ther 
record. The S ta te  U niversity  also established an o th er new  m ark  in the  mile 
re lay  race, which w as won in 3 m inu tes 30 seconds. S haffer, w ith  12 1-2 
points, w as high scorer of the meet.
R u th erfo rd , s p r in te r ; Stowe, alm ost sure  of a place in the  low h u rd le s ; 
P o rte r , pole v au lte r, and  M cAlear, m iler, did not compete. Those who took 
p a r t  included A ndrus, A nderson  and  E gan, sp rin te rs ; M athew s and  B lack­
b urn , distance ru n n e rs ;  Shaffe r, pole v a u lt ;  Rule and  S haffer, high  ju m p ; 
Rule and  B adgely, b road  ju m p ; M audlin  and  S h affe r, discus th ro w ; shot 
put, A x tell and S h a ffe r ; jav e lin  th row , P lum m er and  M adsen; re lay  race, 
Closs, A nderson, R o ettle r and  E gan.
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R u th e r fo r d E g a nA n d erso :
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The opening of sp ring  found baseball prospects a t the S tate  U niversity  
only fair, and P erk  Spencer faced a real job when he took over the job of 
coaching the Grizzly squad th is  season. In Simmons and G uthrie, both new 
men on the v ars ity  squad, he found m ateria l for a ca tch er; Bill Johnson came 
back from  P ortland  to resum e his old position on the m ound and cap tain  
the Grizzlies; O ’Neill, W iedem an and C enterw all were also back, but in the 
m ain the w ork of shaping  the team  for the season dem anded the developm ent 
of new talen t.
And so the opening game w ith W hitm an found m any new faces on the 
Grizzly squad. J .  Driscoll was a t  sh o rts to p ; Stowe, also on the tra c k  squad, 
found tim e to play in center f ie ld ; T anner was in r ig h t f ie ld ; Dickson played 
at f ir s t;  Bertness was 011 th ird ;  B aird went to left fie ld ; “ B illy ”  Driscoll 
played th ird  and second; O ’Neill also was on second; W eidem an and Shoe- 
botham  were in the field. On the m ound Spencer used Johnson, P o rte r  and 
Centerwall.
Nevertheless, the M issionaries went down to defeat, 5 to 4, in the firs t
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co n tes t of th e  year. P o r te r , p itch in g  his f ir s t  co lleg iate gam e, w as given 
excellen t sup p o rt, and  the Grizzlies gave a good ex h ib ition  of s tick  work.
Ten inn ings w ere necessary  to  decide th e  second con test w ith  th e  M is­
sionaries, b u t M ontana  won w ith  th e  so rt of a fin ish  th a t  fu rn ish es  in sp ira ­
t io n  fo r novels. W ith  th e  score 8 to 8 a t  th e  close of th e  n in th , Johnson  
fan n ed  th e  th ree  W h itm an  b a tte rs  who faced  him. J .  D riscoll s ingled  fo r 
M o n tan a ; T an n er popped out,; W eidem an w hiffed  and  M o n ta n a ’s hopes be­
gan  to  fade. W a rd  p u t “ one in  th e  g ro o v e”  fo r  Simm ons, who knocked a 
th ree -b ag g er and  b ro u g h t D riscoll in  w ith  the  w in n in g  ru n .
W h itm an  came b ack  n ex t d ay  and  got it, sh u ttin g  out the  Grizzlies by  a 
5 to  0 score. C en terw all p itched  a good game fo r  M ontana, b u t ev iden tly  the 
Grizzlies h ad  no t donned th e ir  b a ttin g  clo thes and  they  w ere held  to  six  h its  
by  K nudsen .
As the S en tine l goes to  press M ontana  is on th e  la s t lap  of h er an n u al
“ B ill” J o h n s to n  
C a p ta in ,  1923
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w estern  trip . The Grizzlies dropped the f irs t  game to Gonzaga, 3 to 0 ; they 
were defeated  also in the second contest by the Bulldogs, who overcame a 
fou r-run  lead to win, 7 to 6.
W ashington S tate  College slaughtered  the offerings of Johnson at P u ll­
man, w inning by a 13 to 0 score. They repeated  th e ir  victory  the next day, 
defeating  M ontana, 13 to 2.
Idaho and W. S. C. come here late  in M ay for two-game series w ith  
M ontana. Games are also scheduled w ith Gonzaga and with the U niversity  of 
W ashington, who are m aking th eir f irs t  appearance on the local diam ond.
Freshm en  a th le tics  a t the U n iversity  th is  y ea r b ro u g h t out m uch m ateria l 
th a t  should be of f irs t-s tr in g  calibre n ex t season.
In  foo tball the  F ro sh  a lw ays were able to  hold the v a rs ity  to low scores; 
they  lost only one basketba ll gam e; th e ir  baseball team  was good, and  th ere  
seems to  be several good tra c k  prospects am ong th e ir  num ber.
The foo tball season, however, was ra th e r  d isas tro u s  fo r the  freshm en. 
A 20-yard d ro p  kick by Rom ney gave the  S ta te  College freshm en a victory  
over the  Grizzly Cubs when they  m et in Bozeman for the  opening game of the 
season. Sugrue, w ith  his end runs, and  T arbox, w ith  his p lunging , s ta rred  
fo r the  Cubs, who fo u g h t v a lian tly  on a m uddy field.
Those who took  p a rt in the contest w e re : C ap ta in  Ted Illm an, fu llb a c k ; 
H yde, left en d ; M eagher, left tac k le ; M clver, left g u a rd ;  P lum m er, cen te r; 
W ilcox, r ig h t g u a rd ;  Q uinlan, r ig h t tac k le ; G. Crowley, r ig h t e n d ; Sugrue, 
q u a rte rb a c k ; Tarbox, left h a lfb ack ; M cKenzie, r ig h t halfback .
The f ir s t  q u a rte r  of the W. S. C. freshm en-M ontana freshm en game here,
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October 27th, seemed to promise a v ictory  for the Cubs for Coach A dam s’ 
y earlings outfough t and outp layed  the v isito rs ; they  even carried  the ball to 
the W. S. C. 7-yard line, only to  lose a touchdow n on a fumble. W. S. C., 
however, w aited un til the second period to begin the s lau g h te r; th en  they  
ran  up  a 40 to 0 score before the game ended.
A fter holding Id a h o ’s freshm en to an  even game in the firs t half, the 
Cubs weakened in the second period and lost a t Moscow, Novem ber 4th, by a 
score of 46 to 0. Wm. Crowley sta rred  for the M ontana Frosh, who fought 
va lian tly  aga inst g rea t odds.
O ther freshm en, who by th e ir  w ork th is y ear give promise of m aking  the 
vars ity  next year, are Telin, M acSpadden, G riffin , Johnston , S terling , M ar­
tinson  and Estey.
BA SKETBALL
A 47 to 4 v ictory  over B u tte  C entral enabled the freshm en to properly  
dedicate the new gym nasium , Ja n u a ry  13th, and Steve Sullivan, who led 
m any a v ictory  in the old build ing , now stood by as coach of the  visitor:! 
and w atched his squad go down to defeat. F irs t-s trin g  p layers in  the game 
w ere: Johnson, left fo rw a rd ; Berg, rig h t fo rw ard ; Liman, cen te r; Beauden, 
le ft  g u a rd ; G. Crowley, r ig h t guard . S ubstitu tes w e re : Sm ith, Baney,
C hichester and W ilson, fo rw ard s ; Moe and Coulter, cen te r; Tarbox, Ilyde, 
Robertson and W. Crowley, guards.
The freshm en won the f irs t  eigh t games played, scoring 283 points to 60 
fo r th e ir  opponents. They lost only one game— th a t  the  closing one of the 
season— when they  were defeated, 20 to 18, by M issoula H igh School, runner- 
up  in the s ta te  basketball tournam ent.
BASEBALL
Ben Moe, p itch e r; C ap tain  M eagher a t f irs t  b a s e ; Tarbox, sho rts to p ; 
Long, ca tch e r; Rover, p itch e r; O ’Connor, ano ther hurler, are s ta rrin g  fo r the 
Frosh  on the baseball team , which is opening its season as th is  annual goes 
to press.
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Interscholastic Track Meet
A  to ta l  of 378 boys from  78 h igh  schools of th e  S ta te  com peted  on D orn- 
b laser fie ld , M ay 10 and  11, in  th e  tw e n tie th  in te rsch o la stic  t ra c k  m eet, the  
g rea te s t s tag ed  by  any  e d u catio n al in s titu tio n  in  th e  U n ited  S ta tes . The 
m eet, g iven  u n d e r the  auspices of the  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  w ith  D r. J .  P. Rowe 
as ch a irm an  of th e  G eneral C om m ittee, w as th is  y e a r  a g rea te r  success th an  
ever in  sp ite  of som ew hat inclem en t w ea th er the  f ir s t  day .
A new  reco rd  of 5 2-5 seconds fo r  the  50-yard  dash  w as e s tab lished  by 
H ill, of S tevensville , d u r in g  the  f ir s t  sem i-final race  the f ir s t  day , w hile J im
C h arte ris , c rack  G rea t F a lls  a th le te , r a n  the  half-m ile  in  2 m in u tes  4 2-5 
seconds to  b rea k  a reco rd  estab lished  a decade ago.
D u rin g  the second d ay  of the  m eet m ore reco rd s  w ere b ro k en : Sw eet, of 
C uster, h ig h  po in t m an of the  m eet w ith  15, r a n  th e  100-yard dash  in  10 2-5 
seconds to  equal a reco rd  e s tab lished  in 1907; he r a n  th e  220-yard dash  in 
22 2-5 seconds to  equal an o th e r  m a r k ; G ille tte , of F erg u s, broke  th e  mile ru n  
record  by covering  th e  d istan ce  in  4 m inu tes 4 3-5 se co n d s ; Thom pson, of L in ­
coln C ounty, th re w  th e  jav e lin  161 fee t 8 inches fo r  a n o th e r high  m ark , while 
Livers, of G rea t F a lls , b roke D w y e r’s reco rd  by ju m p in g  5 fee t 8 3-4 inches.
The team s fin ished  as fo llo w s: G reat Falls, 24 1-2; B u tte  H igh, 24; M is­
soula, 18; C uster County, 18; B u tte  C entral, 16; H am ilton , 14 1-6; Stevens- 
yille, 14; B ig Sandy, 13; Sheridan , 11 1-6; C houteau C ounty, 11; B illings, 10; 
F e rg u s C ounty, 9 ; D arby , 8 ; P a rk  County, 5 1-6; L incoln County, 5 ; Florence- 
C arlton, 5 ; Poison, 4 1-6; C arbon C ounty, 4 ; St. Ignatius, 4 ; Thom pson Falls, 
4 ; F la th ead  C ounty, 3 ; Teton County, 3 ; W illow  Creek, 3 ; Chester, 2 ; R ound­
up, 2 ; W hitehall, 11 -2 ; W ilbaux  County, 1; Jo rd a n , 1 ; H elena, 1 ; Colum­
bus, 1-6; M alta, 1-6.
R ecord-breaking  crow ds a tten d ed  the  meet, w hich is sa id  to have been 
th e  m ost successful in  the  tw en ty  years of its  h istory .
Contests in  high  school d eb a tin g  and declaim ing were held  d u rin g  the 
meet. E d ito rs  of tw en ty -fo u r h igh  school p apers also held th e ir  convention 
u n d e r th e  auspices of the  S ta te  U n iversity  School of Jo u rn a lism  to discuss 
common problem s and perfec t a new system  of exchanges.
S t a r t  o f I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  R e la y
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W omen’s Athletic Association
Co-ed ath letics began th is  year w ith  the form ation  of an a th le tic  associa­
tion  at a W . S. G. A. convocation held Novem ber 14th. The follow ing week 
a constitu tion  was w ritten  and adopted  at the  f irs t  m eeting of the associa­
tion. The m ain object of the  association is to d irect and encourage w om en’s 
ath le tics and to establish a point system  by which each g irl has a fa ir  chance 
to w in an  “ M ”  sw eater.
The 150 points necessary to earn  a sw eater m ay be gained as fo llow s: 
In  m ajor sports, 25 points for being on class team s of basketball, baseball, 
hockey and soccer. In  track , the ind iv idual w inner gets 25 points, second 20 
and  th ird  15 points. The w inner of each event gets 10 points. M embers 
of w inning  relay  team s get five points. In  the m inor sports the swimm ing 
and gym nastic m eets w ill be on a sim ilar basis w ith  track . H ik ing  sixty-five 
miles a q u a rte r  wins 15 po in ts ; dancing, 15; r ifle ry , 10, and volley ball, 10. 
The points for tennis have not yet been decided. S ubstitu tes on team s get 
15 points. A ll-stars chosen from  class team s receive 10 po in ts ; from  other
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teams, 25 points. The members of the second all-star team chosen from class 
teams receive 5 po in ts; from other teams, 15 points. Managers of each sport 
receive 25 points.
At the time of the formation of the association the following officers 
were elected: President, Rita Jah re iss ; vice-president, Helen Newman; secre­
tary, Marian F itzp a trick ; treasurer, Alice Peppard, Members of the faculty 
of the W omen’s Physical Education Departm ent form the Advisory Board.
O u t-o f-T o w n  T e a m
BASKETBALL
Under the managership of Nina Moore two basketball tournaments were 
held this year—class and inter-organization. This is the firs t year tha t an 
inter-class tournam ent has been held. Each team played three games. A 
silver loving cup was aw arded to the Juniors, the winners, by the associa-
s*^s£«TI«£lŝ
tion. The m em bers of the w inning  team  w ere : Helen Newman, cen te r; R ita  
Jah re iss , side cen te r; A m anda V elikanje  and  N ina Moore, fo rw a rd s ; Helen 
Carson and  R u th  Spencer, guards.
The Out-of-tow n team , composed of E sth er M ohrherr, center, T hora 
Sorenson, side center, M abel M ohrherr and  R u th  W ilkie, forw ards, F rances 
Holly and  M ary Comer, guards, won the in ter-o rgan ization  tournam ent. This
A ll- S ta r  T ea m
gives the  five-year silver loving cup to th is  team  to  hold fo r one year, tak in g  
i t  from  C raig  H all, who had  won i t  the  two preceding  seasons.
This y ear the  team s p a rtic ip a tin g  were divided in to  two leagues. The 
f irs t  league consisted of O ut-of-tow n, K appa  K appa  Gamma, C raig  Hall, D elta 
Sigm a ('h i, B eta Zeta and T o w n ; the second league was composed of D elta 
Gamma, K appa A lpha Theta, Omega Xi, P h i Beta, A lpha P h i and  Chelys
I Illinium'1'., ill ”'.if
Club. The w inner of the first and second leagues, Out-of-town and Omega Xi, 
played for the championship. The two best games of the season were those 
played by Kappa K appa Gamma, runner-up in the firs t league, and Out-of- 
town, and Out-of-town and Omega Xi. In the form er game the score was 
close, firs t one side being ahead and then the other, but finally ended with 
Out-of-Town at the big end of the 18 to 15 score. In  the la tte r game the 
champions started  w ith a flying s ta rt and kept ahead of the other team all 
through the game. The final score was 30-24.
At the end of the season all-star and second teams were chosen by the 
association w ith the aid of the coaching class. The girls chosen w ere :
F irs t Team Position Second Team
Helen Newman__________________ Center.___________  Rita Jahreiss
Chrissy K ivilin   Side Center____ ____________Anna Beckwith
Monda Velikanje  .R ight F orw ard .........................-----.......  Nina Moore
B arbara S terling-  Left F orw ard   K athleen A ndrus
Helen Carson __    Right G uard   Gertrude Lemire
Emma Quasi___________   Left G uard _  Frances Holly
The Alpha Phi team cinched the three-year silver loving cup this year 
after defeating Delta Gamma in the final game of the tournam ent by the 
score of 13-10.
The teams were divided into leagues this year, League 1 being composed 
of the following team s: Delta Gamma, K appa Alpha Theta, Omega Xi and 
K appa Kappa Gamma. League 2 was composed of Alpha Phi, Craig Hall 
and Phi Beta.
Delta Gamma won the championship of League 1 after playing off a tie 
w ith K appa Alpha Theta and Omega Xi.
The championship game played at track  meet time was undoubtedly the 
most exciting game of the series. For the first four innings Alpha Phi led, 
11-0, and then the Delta Gamma team started  a batting  rally and threatened 
the Alpha Phis. The score stood 13-11 at the beginning of the last inning, 
but neither team scored a run.
The championship team was composed of the follow ing: Catheryn McRae, 
ca tcher; Solvay Anderson, p itch er; Emma Quast, firs t base; Maybelie Shackle- 
ton, second base; Charlotte Knowlton, th ird  base ; N ina Moore, shortstop ;
BASEBALL
E d n a  Robinson, cen te r f ie ld ; B eulah  T ro tte r, r ig h t  f ie ld ; A nne W ebster, left 
fie ld , and G ertru d e  K archer, th ird  base, sub stitu te .
D ora D ykins, a sophom ore who is m ajo rin g  in  the  P hysica l E duca tion  
D ep artm en t, w as m anager of th e  to u rn am en t th is  year.
TRACK
The co-ed tra c k  m eet w as held the  f irs t  w eek of Ju n e  on D ornb laser 
field . The s ta n d a rd s  of th e  Various even ts w ere ra ised  th is  y ear, and  as a 
resu lt th e  n um ber of co n te s tan ts  en te red  in the  m eet was n o t as large  as in 
p reced in g  years.
“ M ”  men and facu lty  m em bers were in charge of the  meet. H elen C ar­
son, w inner of second honors in the  1922 meet, m anaged the tra c k  events 
th is  y ear. Genevieve K elly  w as aw arded  the silver loving  cup  fo r ind iv id u a l 
honors las t year, h av ing  accum ulated  22 po in ts to  15 of H elen C arson  and  13 
of M ary  Comer.
The co n te s tan ts  took  p a r t  in the  fo llow ing  e v e n ts : S eventy-five-vard  
dash, 100-yard dash, low hurd les, h igh  hurd les, w alk in g  race, relay , shot put, 
h igh  jum p, b road  jum p, jav e lin  and  baseball th row .
SW IM M IN G
A sw im m ing to u rn am en t w as held in the  pool of the  new gym  the early  
p a r t  of Ju n e  u n d e r the  d irec tion  of Miss R hoda B ax ter, of the  P hysical 
E d u ca tio n  D epartm en t. The v arious events in the  to u rn am en t consisted of 
races and  d iv in g  contests.
The sw im m ing classes have been held on T uesday  and T h u rsd ay  and  th is  
is the  f ir s t  y ea r th a t  c red it has been given fo r sw im m ing. A pprox im ately  
120 g irls  have been reg is te red  in th e  sw im m ing classes.
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W ith  the term in a tio n  of the tr ia n g u la r  debate  am ong the un iversities 
of Idaho, U tah  and  M ontana, the U niversity  closed a successful season in 
the field  of forensics. A lthough M ontana lost both the decisions in the 
tr ia n g u la r  contest, she defeated  M ontana S ta te  College, G onzaga College 
and  W ash ing ton  S ta te  College.
The f irs t debate of the y ear was a dual contest w ith  W ash ing ton  S ta te  
College. A t home, the  M ontana team  upheld  the negative s id e  of the  ques­
tion, “ Resolved, T hat the  Several S ta tes  Should E stab lish  In d u str ia l Courts 
w ith  Pow ers to Enforce Their Decisions to  Settle  D isputes Between L abor 
and  C a p ita l.”  They had  the affirm ative  side of the  question in the debate  
a t Pullm an. Miles O ’Connor and  Russell Xiles rep resen ted  M ontana in Mis­
soula on the negative side of the  question, while Clyde. M urphy and G rover 
Johnson  m ade the  tr ip  to Pullm an in defense of the a ffirm ative. Each 
M ontana team  won by a 2-1 ju d g e s ’ decision.
On F eb ru ary  28th, G rover Johnson and  Russell Niles, rep resen tin g  the 
U niversity , m et the S ta te  College deba te rs in Bozem an on the same ques-
■oM (9ZJ
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Debate Squad
Miles O ’Connor 
Russell Niles 
Louis Aronowsky 
Clyde M urphy 
Grover Johnson 
George Boldt 
Archie Blair 
Roscoe Taylor
^
tion. The U niversity team  supported the negative of the question. This 
was the first of a series of debates in M ontana cities, including Livingston, 
Big Timber and Butte. Only two decision contests were h e ld ; these took 
place in Bozeman and Big Timber. The U niversity won at Bozeman and the 
college at Big Timber.
An affirm ative team composed of Miles O ’Connor and Louis Aronowsky 
met Gonzaga U niversity on M arch 10th. This contest ended in another vic­
tory  for M ontana by a 2-1 vote.
The last debate of the season was the trian g u la r  contest among the 
universities of Idaho, Utah and M ontana. M ontana sent a team  to Salt Lake 
City representing the negative side of the question, “ Resolved, That the 
United S tates Should Adopt Cabinet-Parliam entary Form  of G overnm ent.” 
The affirm ative team  on the question debated Idaho in Missoula. Grover 
Johnson and Russell Niles defended the negative at Salt Lake City, while 
George Boldt and Grover Johnson upheld the affirm ative in Missoula. Both 
M ontana team s suffered defeat in this meet.
E arly  in the fall a call is sent out by the debate instructor for candidates 
for debate. Two men are assigned a question e ither tak ing  the affirm ative 
or negative side and they whip it  into shape for presentation. Two weeks 
is usually the time allowed for the preparation  of the talks. Tryouts are 
then held and the men for the squad are picked. Then the serious work of 
the season starts . The questions th a t are to be debated are assigned to the 
men fitted  to uphold the questions.
John  T. Chadwell, in structo r in debate and English, has been in charge 
of the coaching and selecting of debators during  the past year. It is Mr. 
Chadw ell’s f irs t  year at M ontana, but he has turned  out very successful 
debate team s in the short period he has had in which to get acquainted with 
conditions in the northw est.
CHOOSING OF TEAMS
M ontana Team Opposing School Decision
Miles O ’Connor W ashington S tate M ontana
Russell Niles College 2-1
Question
Established Industria l 
Courts
Clyde M urphy 
Grover Johnson
W ashington S tate M ontana 
College 2-1
Established Industria l 
Courts
Grover Johnson Monta
College
M ontana
2-1
Established Industria l 
Courts
Grover Johnson M ontana State 
Russell Niles College
S tate College 
2-1
Established Industria l 
Courts
Miles O ’Connor Gonzaga 
Louis Aronowsky
M ontana
2-1
Established Industria l 
Courts
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The U niversity  Glee Club th is  y ear com pleted its  seventh  annual to u r of 
the  S ta te  w ith  success th a t  shed glory  on M ontana and  on Dean DeLoss 
Sm ith, d irec to r. The rep u ta tio n  of the  clubs on previous years paved the 
w ay fo r th is  y e a r ’s organ ization  and  packed houses welcomed the club a t 
its  every  appearance.
T heir itin e ra ry  carried  the M ontana songsters over a to ta l distance of 
more th an  1,500 miles by w ay of D eer Lodge, A naconda, B u tte , Bozeman, 
L ivingston, B ig T im ber, B illings, F o rsy th , Miles City, H arlow ton, Lewistow n, 
S tan fo rd , G reat F a lls  and  H elena w ith  its  fin a l concert in  M issoula. I t  was 
the longest to u r ever tak en  by the U n iversity  organization , and  by  all ac­
counts the  m ost successful.
As has been its w on t in  p ast years the  v a rs ity  q u a rte tte , composed of 
R ichard  U nderw ood, H erb e rt Graybeal, M artin  H u d tlo ff  and  C liff Ellis, 
took  fo r itse lf f irs t  honors am ong the  in d iv idua l u n its  of the  club. This 
group lacked  the persona lity  and  fin ish  th a t  m ade the  K iff-Roberts-D riscoll- 
Stowe foursom e of las t y ear d ea r to M ontana audiences, b u t com pensated
’»«• * * *
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th is  lack  w ith  several new offerings and  m uch h a rd  w ork. T heir “ D ried  
Apple P ie s”  never fa iled  to  provoke lau g h te r  and  insis ten t applause fo r more, 
t o  answ er the dem and they  perfec ted  a large num ber of close harm ony 
b allads and  b arb er shop classics.
D ean DeLoss Sm ith, d irec to r of the  club, know n to every m usic lover 
of th e  S ta te  as a d irec to r and  vocalist of high  order, augm ented  his extensive 
rep e rto ire  las t season w ith  the  ad d itio n  of th ree  new  solos, “ N ichavo ,”  by 
M anna-Zucca, “ The W reck  of the  ‘Ju lie  P la n te ,’ ”  by G offrey  O ’H ara , and 
“ A lca la ,”  by  A ndre M essager. The las t m entioned  especially  d rew  round  
a f te r  ro und  of h e a rty  applause.
M r. Sm ith is too well know n to need e laborate  in tro d u c tio n . Suffice it 
to say th a t  he w as fo rm erly  a s tu d e n t of L. A. P helps and  la te r  of Jo h n  0 . 
M ehan, both  teachers of na tio n a l rep u ta tio n . B efore com ing to  M ontana, 
nine years ago, Mr. Sm ith w as a  m em ber of the  m usic facu lty  a t  Columbia 
U niversity . He has com posed m ore th a n  th ree  hu n d red  songs, m any of
'<9Z3 /  i
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w hich  have been p ub lished . S ince coming; to  M ontana  he has produced  
seven glee c lubs w hich have w on him  an  enviable  reco rd  th ro u g h o u t the  
S ta te  as a d ire c to r  and  vocalist.
To th e  coneert-goers of the  S ta te , M iss B ern ice  B e rry  is kn o w n  and  loved 
fo r h e r  sp lend id  w o rk  as accom pan ist an d  p iano  so lo ist w ith  th e  Glee C'lub 
fo r th e  p ast several seasons. H e r  sp len d id  in te rp re ta t io n  of th e  d iff ic u lt 
“ C oncert E tu d e ’’ by M acD ow ell w as th e  su b jec t of m uch fav o rab le  com m ent 
am ong  c ritic s  w h erev e r she ap p eared . H e r  encore, in te rp re t in g  a negro  
d ance in  w hich  a f id d le  ca rrie s  th e  a ir  w hile onlookers b ea t tim e w ith  th e ir  
fee t n ev er fa iled  to  d e ligh t.
M r. S m ith  u n d erto o k  a  new d e p a rtu re  in glee club w o rk  fo r  th is  s e aso n ’s 
o ffe rin g  w ith  the p e rfec tio n  of several u naccom pan ied  chorals . Som e of the  
o ld songs, “ T h e re ’s M usic in  th e  A i r ”  and “ J u a n i t a ,”  ren d e re d  th u s  u n ­
accom pan ied  w ere accorded  a recep tio n  th a t  spoke h ig h ly  fo r  Mr. S m ith ’s 
success w ith  th is  d iff ic u lt  k in d  of w ork.
The U n iv e rs ity  S ym phony  O rch estra  w as o rganized  fo r th e  p urpose  of 
s tu d y in g  and  p e rfo rm in g  th e  la rg e r  o rch e s tra l w o rk s  and  to  p ro v id e  an 
o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  the  s tu d e n ts  of th e  v io lin  an d  o th er in s tru m e n ts  to  acqu ire  
th e  ro u tin e  of o rch e s tra  p lay in g . The aim  of th e  o rg an iz a tio n  is to  fo s te r  
only th e  good m usic and  to  d isre g a rd  a ll else.
D u rin g  th e  season of 1922-23, tw o fo rm a l concerts  w ere g iven  in the  
U n iv e rs ity  a u d ito riu m — one in D ecem ber and  th e  o th e r  in A p ril. No ch arg e  
is m ade fo r  adm ission  to  these co n certs  in accordance  w ith  th e  policy of the  
o rg an iza tio n  to  reach  th e  la rg est possible n u m b er w ith  th e  m essage of good 
m usic.
The o rch es tra  w ill close th is, its  th ird  season, on J u n e  12, w hen it w ill 
p lay  d u r in g  th e  com m encem ent p ro g ram .
.The* personnel of th e  o rch estra  includes n ea rly  fo rty  in stru m en ts, some 
of w hich have been in tlie o rg an iza tio n  since its  in cep tio n  th re e  y e a rs  ago. 
P ro fesso r A. II. W eisb erg  is the  conducto r.
U N IV E R S IT Y  O R C H ESTR A
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S p eak in g  of the  U n iv e rs ity  band, P e rk  Spencer, A. S. U. M. p res id en t, 
say s: “ No o th er o rg an iza tio n  on the  cam pus has done m ore to  b u ild  up  
school sp ir i t  th a n  the band . I t  deserves th e  su p p o rt of every  s tu d e n t on the  
cam pus fo r its  w o rk  d u r in g  th e  year. T his b an d  does c re d it  to  any  u n iv er­
s i ty .”
The b an d  ro ste r  th is  y ea r has th ir ty -sev en  nam es, in c lu d in g  th e  d ire c to r 
an d  th e  d ru m  m ajo r. A t th e  close of th e  y e a r  th e  b an d  w ill have p layed  
over f if ty  u n iv ers ity  g a th e rin g s , and  has been asked  to  a p p e a r  a t  ou tside 
functions. In c lu d in g  th ir ty - tw o  new  in stru m en ts, i t  w ill be possible to 
equip  a b and  of e ig h ty  pieces n ex t year.
F ra n c is  E. (S co tty ) W illiam son, d ru m  m ajo r, recen tly  received  c ita tio n  
from  the U nited  S ta te s  W a r  D ep artm en t fo r  b rav e ry  in  action  d u r in g  th e  la te  
w ar. P ro fesso r A tk inson , d irec to r, has unse lfish ly  g iven his spare  tim e in  
develop ing  a good U n iv e rs ity  b an d  and has succeeded sp lend id ly .
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U N IV ER SITY  R. O. T. C. BAND RO STER
F acu lty  B and In s tru c to r... ____________ ________________P rof. E. A tkinson
C aptain  and D rum  M ajor .............................   F rancis  E. W illiam son
S tuden t B and M aster.................................................................... ( 'lay ton  F a rrin g to n
A ssistan t Band M aster................................................... ..................... W illiam  Cogswell
S ergeant B ug le r i.................................   E lm er Bischof
S ergean ts  ..........  Roscoe Jackm an , Ted M. Jakw ays, H arold  R. Craven
C orporals..................... ....John M acFarlane, George II. Sampson, C larence Logue
M usicians: K. S. S tan ton , R obert D ragsted t, II. E. Sm ith, II. E. Dunn, 
P au l Crabb, Sid L. Ilayes, Ted A. M aihgan, B ruce Jackson , B yron M iller, 
W. M. W hitw orth , Joe S. D unham , L eonard P arsons, Dean Thornton, 
Joseph Rosenthall, A ndrew  D ePirro , A rt F itch , H erbert O nstad, George 
II. Clanson, D an O ’Neil, B riggs Lund, Carl Bue, Lloyd M athers, H arry  R. 
Roberts, Chas. C. Cook, M arvin P o rte r, H. M. Shoebotham , R alph Jones.
W O M E N ’S G LEE CLUB 
T ra in ing  fo r a concert w hich w as held la te  in  the fa ll q u a r te r  m arked 
the f irs t e ffo rt of the G ir ls ’ Glee Club th is  yea r u nder the d irection  of Miss 
H a rrie t G ardner, who has tra ined  the  g irls fo r several 3rears and  who is 
en tirely  responsible fo r th e ir  success. The f irs t public appearance of th is 
y e a r ’s glee club was in  the fa ll w hen they  presented  G ounod’s sacred Gallia, 
which w as la te r  repea ted  a t the P resb y te rian  Church upon request. D uring  
the w in te r several concerts w ere given a t St. P a tr ic k ’s H osp ita l and at the 
Y. W. C. A.
W ork in the sp ring  q u arte r  centered  around  the big annua l concert 
which was given la te  in May. Requests w ere made by the R attlesnake and 
O rchard  H omes C ountry  Clubs fo r program s, bu t defin ite  dates could not 
he arranged .
Personnel of the club : Opal Adam s, H elena B adger, Carm elia Badgley, 
M arie B adgley, D orothy  Dali, D ora D vkins, Amelia F ergus, E lizabeth F ritz , 
R uth  H auck, Obiti Koss, D orothy  Lavell, R u th  Lease, Tesse Kelley, Irm a 
L yford , Cecil LeClair, M arjorie McRae, Bernice M etlin, C atherine Miller, 
M ary Passm ore, M arcia P atterson , G ladys P rice, L illian Sloan, Caroline 
W icks, H elena W righ t, Leonida Z igan, M ary R yburn , S arah  McDonald, 
A delia Converse, Llowella B aptist, W in ifred  B aptist, May Cambell, Doris 
D oherty, M ary F lem ing, Ovidia G udm unsen, Evelyn Gibson, Sammie G raham , 
S arah  Ila ig h t, V eronica H offm an, F rances Ilo lly , E thel K nuth  and Aileen 
La Rue.
The Montana Masquers is an organization composed of the students 
of the University who are interested in dramatics.
The Montana Masquers desire: To give to the people of Montana artistic 
productions of noteworthy plays; to encourage the w riting of original plays 
by maintaining an experimental theater for such productions; to train 
dram atic coaches to aid community theaters.
Plays the Montana Masquers Have Produced
Clarence (Booth Tarkington), Rasmus Montanus (Ludwig Iiolberg), The 
Lost Silk H at (Lord Dunsany), Her H usband’s Wife (A. E. Thomas), Maitre 
Patelin (Unknown Author, 1483), Seven Keys to Baldpate (George M. 
Cohan), Pour Plushers (Cleves K inkaid), Mrs. D ane’s Defense (H. A. Jones), 
The Thief (Henri Bernstein), Abraham Lincoln (John Drinlcwater), Trifles 
(Glaspell), The Rat Trap (Alexander Dean), He Who Gets Slapped (Leonid 
Andreyev, w ith Maurice Brown and Ellen Van Volkenberg), Tragedy of 
Nan (John Masefield), Riders to the Sea (Synge), The Piper (Josephine 
Preston Peabody), Six Who Pass While the Lentils Boil (S tuart W alker).
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Season 1922-23— Alice Sit-by-the-Fire (Sir James B arrie), Loyalties 
(John G alsworthy), The Mollusc (Davies), The Dover Road (Milne).
Short plays produced during the w inter quarter in the dram atic presenta­
tion class supervised by Mr. Williams w ere: Spreading the News (Lady 
G regory), The Flitch of Bacon (Hinckley), The S tranger (S trindberg), Where 
But in America (W olfe), Modesty (Ilervieu), Suppressed Desires (Glaspell), 
The Last of the Lowries (Green), The Old Lady Shows Her Medals and Miss 
Mercy (Bray).
“Alice S it-by -the-F ire”
“ ALICE SIT-BY-THE-FIRE”
A Comedy by Sir James M. Barrie 
D irected by Roger Williams
Cast of Characters
Cosmo Grey ................ .................................................... .................. Paul Aylward
Amy Grey — .... ....... .............................. ............................... .....Helen Ramsey
Fannie.............. .................................. ....................... ..................................Eloise Baird
Leonora  ....   — _____         Mercedes 0  ’Malley
N urse   Helen McGregor
Molly ....       ...Julia V irginia Williams
Alice Grey......................................................  ................................. Mary Fleming
Colonel Grey.................................. .................................... ......................Philip Rowe
Stephen Rollo.... ..........................— ........     George Straszer
“ A lic e  S i t - b y - th e - F i r e ”
Producing Staff, Alice Sit-by-the-Fire—A rt Managers, William Hughes 
and Evan Reynolds; Stage Manager, H arry  H oule; Business Manager, Rus­
sell N iles; Master of Properties, Prances Carson.
Synopsis of Alice Sit-by-the-Pire—Alice Sit-by-the-Pire concerns the ad­
ventures of Amy Grey in w hat she thought was preserving her m other’s 
character' and her fa th e r’s peace of mind. A fter a series of lively comedy 
scenes the “ happy ending” turns out in her m arrying the innocuous cub 
from whom she was saving her mother.
Alice Sit-by-the-Pire was played in Missoula, Hamilton, Stevensville, 
Deer Lodge and Anaconda.
Comments on Alice Sit-by-the-Fire 
“ The M asquers have once more proved them selves and Roger W illiam s 
has established him self as a com petent d ire c to r.” — M issoulian.
“ The play itself is charm ing and the players lost none of th is in the ir 
p resentation . ’ ’— Sentinel.
“ The sp irit w hich is Barrie, the notable ensemble of effect, ligh t and 
shade, moved as sm oothly as clouds th a t pass over a m eadow .”— Sentinel.
“ LO Y A L TIES”
A D ram a by John  G alsw orthy 
D irected by Roger W illiam s 
Persons of the P lay  in  the O rder of A ppearance
Charles W insor, ow ner of Meldon Court. ......................................   H. S. W hite
Lady Adela, his w ife .........................................        Evelyn  Linley
F erd inand  DeLevis, young, rich and new    W ilfred  Paul
Treisure, W in so r’s b u tle r ...       M aurice A ngland
G eneral Canynge, a rac ing  oracle. .... ...... ........................... .......Sam D. Goza, J r .
M argaret Orme, a society g irl------------- -------------------- --------— Jean  H aviland
Capt. Ronald Dancy, D. S. 0 ., retired ...............................  Joseph A. Sweeney
Mabel, his wife ......... '..........       R uth W inans
Inspector Dede, of the County C onstabulary . ......  ........... ...Carl D ragsted t
Robert, W in so r’s footm an  ........         Otis Benson
A constable, a tten d an t on Dede. ..   Y ern J . H aegg
A ugustus B orring, a clubm an  .................... ..................................... R. W. H arper
Lord St. E rth , a peer of the realm .....................................     Neil M cKain
A footm an of the club..................      E a rl D uffy
M ajor Colford, a b ro ther officer of D ancy ’s   R ichard  C randall
E dw ard  G raviter, a so licitor........................................  A lbert P. S tark , J r .
A young clerk of Tw isden & G rav ite r’s_________  George W ilson
Gilman, a la rge g rocer           O laf Bue
Jacob Twisden, senior p a rtn e r of Tw isden & G rav iter R obert.N . F u ller
Ricardos, an Ita lian , in  w ine  .............. ............. .....................George W eidem an
An officer of the law  ......................................... ............ ......Thomas M atthew s
Synopsis of Loyalties— Loyalties is a story  of the eternal conflict be­
tw een the outsider and the insider. I t  is the story  of “ F e rd y ”  DeLevis, the 
Jew , rich  and clever, accusing C ap tain  Ronald Dancy, the pam pered repre-
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sen ta tiv e  of his class and  na tio n , of the  crim e of s tea lin g  his m oney. A fte r  
a long  s tru g g le  the  crim e of C ap ta in  D ancy is exposed. The Je w  is p roven  
r ig h t in his accusation  and  the only ex ped ien t left to  the  c rim inal is “ keep­
ing  f a i t h ”  w ith  a pistol.
P ro d u c in g  S ta ff  fo r  L oyalties— Scenery  and  d ecora tions by  V ern  Need­
ham  an d  P ran ces  C arso n ; sm all p ro p ertie s  by  M arion  A itk in s ; lig h tin g , 
Celia A nderson  and  E a rle  D u ffy ; business m anager, Russell Niles.
“ G alsw orthy  has em ployed in  th is  p lay  a g rea t n um ber of loyalties 
. . . . a fac t, w hich, to g e th e r w ith  the  a tm osphere  of th e  u p p e r social
o rd er in  E ng lan d , m akes the  p lay  ex trem ely  d iff ic u lt  to  in te rp re t. B u t it 
w as in te rp re ted . ” — M issoulian.
“ Mr. W illiam s not on ly  chose a superb  p lay  b u t a sp lend id  c a s t .” —  
Sentinel.
M rs. B ax te r.. ...Alice I la n k in so n  Tom K em p..................A lb e rt S ta rk , J r .
E x ecu tiv e  S ta ff— S tage M anager, E a rle  D u f f y ; lig h tin g , J a c k  S to n e ; 
p roperties, M attie  S h a r p ; p ro m p ter, Cora Sellers.
E specially  p resen ted  fo r the  F e d e ra te d  W o m en ’s Clubs of M issoula.
“ T H E  D O VER R O A D ”
A Com edy in  T hree A cts by  D. A. M ilne 
D irec ted  by R oger W illiam s 
Cast of The D over Road
The H ouse: The D om inic __         Sam  D. Goza, J r .
The S ta ff  W illiam  H ughes, V erne N eedham , F ran ces  Carson, Gene Hough
L a ttim e r ..............................  -----..............................    R oger W illiam s
The G uests:
L eo n a rd ......................... . . .W ilfred  P au l N icho las....... ............ ..........Ted Ram sey
A n n e  ____  E d n a  M orris E u s ta c ia ............................ R u th  W inans
S tage m anager, F ran ces  C arso n ; p ro p erties , W illiam  H u g h es; business 
m anager, Russell Niles.
Com m ents on L oyalties
“ TH E M O LL U SC ”
A Com edy in  Three A cts b y  H. H. Davies 
D irected  by  Irm a  L. H u ff and  Alice M. C lark. 
Cast of C h aracte rs
M r. B a x te r     ... R obert F u lle r  M iss R o b erts ................V iv ian  B runeau
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Itinerary  of the Dover Road—Deer Lodge, May 10; Butte, May 11; 
Dillon, May 12; Bozeman, May 13; Livingston, May 14; Billings, May 15; 
Lewistown, May 16; Great Falls, May 17; Helena, May 18.
Synopsis of The Dover Road—The D^ver Road is the road which leads 
from London to Calais from a not-too-happv first m arriage to a frequently 
still more unhappy second one. Mr. Lattim er, a whimsical and wealthy 
bachelor, living ju st off the Dover road, indulges his a ltruistic vein by de­
tain ing  runaw ay couples en route and giving them the rare  opportunity  of 
a full week of un in terrupted  companionship before m arriage. How he finally 
gets caught in his own toils is part of the delightful entertainm ent w ritten  
by Mr. Milne.
The general consensus of opinion places the varsity  vodvil of this year 
as the best ever staged. Two packed houses greeted the annual presenta­
tion. Kappa Kappa Gamma, presenting a well-polished act, “ In  F ern o ,” 
won the loving cup for the best full stage act, while Alpha Phi in “ Cam- 
p u s try ”  won the front stage cup.
Kappa Alpha Theta opened the show w ith a chorus of busy bakers; 
clever dancing featured the act. Roger Deeney. representing Phi Delta 
Theta, next delighted the audience w ith his “ Pouring Out o ’ a Wee Bit of 
Scotch.” Iota Nu produced an uproar with a collection of characters of 
funnypaperdom. Alpha Phi w ith its clever astronomy class in “ C am pustry” 
drew much applause. Alpha Delta Alpha presented a burlesqued love affair 
of Caesar and Cleopatra in the “ Gem of the N ile.”  Sigma Chi, represented 
by Ralph Stowe and Joe Sweeney, entertained with blackface songs and 
patter. Delta Gamma furnished a scene of colorful pirate chorus. Members 
of Alpha Tau Omega produced a program  of orchestral numbers. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, in the prize winning act of “ In F erno ,”  presented a well- 
tra ined  chorus in which Helen Newman and Kathleen Andrus starred.
VARSITY VODVIL
T he list o f s tu d e n t p u b lica tio n s  consists o f a  b i-w eekly  n ew sp ap er, The 
K a im in ; a l i te ra r y  p ap e r, T he F r o n t ie r ;  an  a n n u a l, T he S en tin el. T h is y e a r  
a n o th e r  p a p e r  has  been ad d e d  to  th e  l is t o f p u b lica tio n s . T he M o n tan a  
A lum nus is n o t p r im a r ily  a  s tu d e n t p a p e r  as i t  is sponsored  by  th e  U n iver­
s ity  a lum ni, a lth o u g h  p ra c tic a lly  a ll th e  a r tic le s  a re  w r it te n  by  s tu d e n ts  
d o in g  jo u rn a lism  w o rk  on th e  cam pus.
T he K a im in  is  th e  s tu d e n t n ew sp ap er, th e  e d ito r  b e in g  chosen  a t  th e  
re g u la r  s tu d e n t e lec tion  in  th e  sp rin g . I t  is closely co n n e c ted  w ith  th e  
School of Jo u rn a lis m  a n d  serves as  a  la b o ra to ry  fo r  th e  s tu d e n ts  d o in g  p ra c ­
t ic a l n ew sp ap er w ork .
T he F ro n t ie r  is p u b lish e d  once a q u a r te r  b y  th e  E n g lish  D e p artm en t, 
th e  m a jo ri ty  of th e  ar tic le s  b e in g  w r it te n  by  th e  c lass  in  C rea tiv e  W ritin g . 
Some of these  ar tic le s  have  received  v ery  com m endab le m en tio n  in  th e  A m er­
ican  College A n th o lo g y . In  fa c t, th e  a r tic le s  in  th is  m agazine  have p laced  
M o n tan a  as th i rd  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  in  m e rit of ar tic le s  su b m itted .
The S en tin el, w h ich  is p u b lish e d  by  th e  J u n io r  C lass, has  fo r  its  pu rp o se  
th e  re p re se n ta tio n  of th e  h is to ry  of th e  c u r re n t college y e a r  an d  to  serve as a 
re m in d e r of th e  ev en ts  of in te re s t  th a t  go to  m ake u p  a college y ea r.
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The M ontana Kaimin
That The Kaimin, the student bi-weekly newspaper of the University, 
has not failed to come out on schedule time at the campus store is the highest 
praise and most gratify ing  result of the hard  work th a t entails each publi­
cation on the p a rt of the editor and his staff. I t  is the earnest ambition of 
Editor Cogswell and his sta ff of editorial and news w riters to be accurate, 
dependable w ith a great amount of devotion to the paper, and to serve the 
students of the University with regular news. Some of these attributes of 
the paper are sometimes overlooked in the hurry  and bustle of the daily 
routine of classes, and it is our desire to take this opportunity  to rem ind the 
students th a t w ithout such conscientious workers the school would be void 
of a certain  amount of personal spirit th a t the paper creates.
A t the firs t of the year the most capable w riters on the staff are as­
signed runs for the year. These runs include all student activities as well 
as the various schools and departm ents on the campus. The other students, 
principally the freshmen in the School of Journalism , have individual as­
signments th a t change each issue of the paper.
W ith a few exceptions the responsibility of pu tting  out the news twice 
a week devolves upon the classes in journalism  a t such times as when the 
F orestry School has a fling at journalism  and the Pharm acy School and the 
M ilitary Departm ent take over the reins the regular Kaimin staff works 
faithfully . Also there is a brief respite from work when the two journalism  
fraternities, Sigma Delta Chi and Theta Sigma Phi, publish what is term ed 
as a razz edition; also the freshmen have an opportunity  to take over the 
entire publication of one issue. They select an editor from  their num ber and 
he selects his news editors, editorial board, business m anager and reporters, 
posts the assignments, reads copy and takes fu ll charge of the make-up.
The editor of The Kaimin is elected at the regular student election held 
in the spring. This election usually takes place soon enough before the end 
of the term  so th a t the editor has an opportunity  to get acquainted with 
the sources of news and the other work of the publication before he begins 
the long grind of the year ahead of him. l ie  also has time to lay his plans 
for the policies of the paper for the coming year.
Bill Cogswell has been the editor during the past year. He has worked 
hard  to uphold the reputation  of the paper, and th a t he has succeeded is 
evidenced by the fact th a t the paper has never failed to put in its appear-
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ance at the store a t the time it is scheduled to he on the campus. The re ­
sponsibility of the paper has been carried by Bill in a very commendatory 
manner. I t  is not always easy to be on the job at all tim es; in this respect it 
is very d ifferent from  a football gam e; the only compensation th at an editor 
gets is the feeling of satisfaction of having done his work w ell; there is no­
body on the side lines to cheer him along.
I t  is no idle or vain jest to say th a t only those who have taken  an active 
p a rt in the publishing of even one issue of The Kaimin appreciate the amount 
of work th a t is necessary. This w ork not only includes the gathering of the 
news, the editing of the news, the head w riting, the m aking the paper up in 
the m orning and a ttending  to the various feature sections, bu t possibly the 
biggest job is the gathering  of the advertisem ents each week which makes 
The Kaimin practically  self-supporting, the rest of the financial burden being 
carried  by the A. S. U. M. fund.
The th ing th a t makes the work a pleasure ra th e r than  a bore is the spirit 
of good-fellowship th a t pervades the “ shack .”  This, together w ith the type 
of men best typified by Dean Stone, who are not only in teresting workers 
b ut interested workers, makes the fellowship possible. I t is true  that one 
feels more at ease w ithin the four ra th e r dingy walls, but, nevertheless, ra ­
d iating  friendship to all. I t  is this sp irit th a t has made The Kaimin one of 
the most widely quoted papers in the Northwest.
Frontier
BOARD OF EDITORS FOR THE YEAR
Grace Baldwin 
Ruth Charles 
Eston E. Ericson 
Eugenie Frohlicher 
Bertram  Guthrie 
B ert Teats 
Alice Beckwith
H. G. M erriam 
M ark Faw cett 
Elizabeth Flin t
H ilda Blair
Gertrude K archer
Lenore McCullough
Ja ck  Stone 
Ruth W inans 
Gertrude Zerr 
E dith  Bridgew ater 
Helena Grace Evans 
Belle M. W hitham  
Annie Morison
Business Managers. .Robert Kirkwood and Roland Rutherford
Editor for Sigma Delta Chi. 
Editor for Sigma Upsilon.... 
E d ito r fo r Theta Sigma Phi. 
Editors in Charge of Issue....
.................................. Celia Anderson
.Bertram  Guthrie and B urt Teats
 Bertram  Guthrie
Richard Underwood
The class in Creative W riting  w ith the instruction of Professor M erriam 
has successfully pu t out three issues of The F rontier this year, which has 
produced some notew orthy comments from such men as M. Ellwood Smith, 
dean of School of Basic A rts and Sciences of Oregon A gricultural College; 
How ard M. Jones, Departm ent of Comparative L iterature, University of 
Texas; E. D. Collins, M iddleburv College, Vermont.
Howard M. Jones, University of Texas, w rites: “ The F rontier seems to 
me so much better than  other literary  nem ture by colleges and universities 
in the W est or Middle W est th a t I am at firs t inclined only to praise. Closer 
examinations show th a t much of the prose and most of the book reviews are 
not by students. But I am still of the opinion that The Frontier is a unique 
publication. The verse seems to be d istinctly  good ; on the whole, of a higher 
level of a ttainm ent than  student prose. It is firm  and not sentimental. Also 
you do not commit the error of confusing local color with parochialism .”
One of the most valuable assets to The F rontier this year are the articles 
received from university  professors who are visiting foreign parts. Anders 
Orbeck, visiting Norway, writes on the s tu d en ts’ life in Norway. Excerpts 
from  private letters from Dr. J . II. Underwood, on leave in New York, and 
Professor E. L. F reem an’s descriptive articles from  England.
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The Sentinel
T he S e n tin e l is th e  a n n u a l of th e  U n iv e rs ity , th e  re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  the  
p u b lic a tio n  o f w h ich  has  d evo lved  on th e  J u n io r  C lass. T he e d ito r  is elected  
by  th e  S ophom ores  e a rly  in  th e  s p r in g  of th e  p re c e d in g  y ea r, so th a t  he m ay 
h ave th e  a d v a n ta g e  of th e  su m m e r m o n th s  in  w h ich  to  lay  h is  p lan s  fo r  th e  
n e x t y ea r. T he b u sin ess  m a n a g e r is selec ted  b y  th e  C e n tra l  B o ard  a n d  he 
in  t u r n  a p p o in ts  a n  a s s is ta n t.
T he a r t  w o rk  of th e  a n n u a l is h a n d le d  by  th e  s tu d e n ts  in  th e  F in e  A r ts  
D e p a rtm e n t u n d e r th e  su p erv is io n  of th e  a r t  e d ito r, w ho is se lec ted  fro m  th a t  
d e p a rtm e n t.
T he s tu d e n t f i r s t  is re m in d e d  of T he S en tin e l w hen, a t  r e g is t ra t io n  tim e, 
he is coe rced  in to  p a r t in g  w ith  tw o  d o lla rs  an d  sev e n ty -fiv e  ce n ts  by  th e  
o ff ic ia l m oney g ra b b e rs . I t  is th e n  p ro m p tly  d iv o rce d  fro m  h is m ind  u n ti l  
la te  in  th e  sp rin g . W h e n  he th in k s  i t  is tim e th e  book w as o u t, he b eg in s  to  
ask , “ W ell, h o w ’s T he S en tin e l c o m in g ? ”  T he w o rk  o f co llec tin g  th e  m a te r ia l  
an d  p u t t in g  th e  book to g e th e r  goes on  th ro u g h o u t th e  y e a r  a n d  does n o t com e 
to  a f in a l  te rm in a tio n  u n ti l  th e  book is d is tr ib u te d  on th e  ca m p u s d u r in g  th e  
com m encem en t p ro g ra m .
In  fu tu re  y e a rs  it  is to  be hoped  th a t  th e  e le c tin g  Sophom ore c lass elects 
th e  in com ing  e d ito r  im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  th e  o p en in g  o f th e  s p r in g  q u a r te r . 
T h is  w ill g ive him  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  w o rk  w ith  th e  p re s id in g  e d ito r  an d  
th e re b y  g ain  a g re a t  d ea l of ex p e rien c e  th ro u g h  o b se rv a tio n , a n d  esp ecia lly  
he w ill re a lize  th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f g e tt in g  a n  e a rly  s ta r t  in  th e  fa ll.
The Sentinel Staff
Bloom
M o ria rity
Bullock
The Barrister’s Ball
The annual B a rris te r’s Ball was attended by more than  one hundred 
and f if ty  couples. I t  was given in Union Ila ll, F riday  evening, November 24, 
and was form al fo r women. University  colors and a varie ty  of colored bal­
loons made an a ttrac tiv e  setting  for the dance. The program s were quaint 
affairs, Japanese in design. The dance was the firs t one o ’clock a ffa ir of the 
year.
The committee in charge were Clyde M urphy, T rum an B radford, W ilder 
Popham, A rth u r Serum gaard and K enneth M urphy.
The Forester’s Ball
As usual, the F o re ste r’s Ball was one of the most enjoyable inform al 
dances of the year. I t  was given February  16 in Union Ila ll and a ttended 
by approxim ately one hundred and seventy-five couples. On this n ight when 
the beasts of tim berland reign suprem e there is no place for white collars, 
silk dresses, or anyth ing  th a t would savor of civilization. F ir boughs and 
trees transform ed the hall into a forest fairy land . Remley Myers was in
charge of the general committee for the dance. There were several novel 
features, including all the food th a t a hungry  forester crowd would desire.
The Co-Ed Form al, due to careful m anagem ent and planning, was one 
of the most successful dances of the year. I t  was given F ebruary  9 a t the 
E lite Hall. Decorations and program s were in red and white, Valentine Day 
colors. In  the center of the ceiling was a large, red heart, from  which a 
spider web of red and white crepe paper strips was built. Punch was served 
throughout the evening. The dance lasted un til 12:00 and the girls were 
given late permission until 1 :15. Supper parties were given at all of the 
sorority  houses.
The committee in charge was Audrey Allen, general chairm an; M arian 
Fitzpatrick , music and refreshm en ts; Florence Brandegee, in v ita tio n s; F ra n ­
ces McKinnon, decorations; E lla May D anaher, tickets and program s.
The annual In te r-F ra te rn ity  Form al was held in Union Ilall, F ebruary  
23, w ith more th an  one hundred and six ty  couples in attendance. The hall 
was transform ed into a T urkish “ shalimar, ”  or garden, under the direction 
of W illiam  Hughes. The outlines of d istan t mosques and m inarets, with 
dimmed blue lights and a haze of incense, intensified the Oriental tone.
The committee in charge of the dance was Ritchey Newman, A rthur 
Serum gaard, H arry  Rooney and W illiam  Hughes.
The idea was conceived th is  year by the Jun io rs to hold a Ju n io r Week 
instead of the old form  of homage to the .Senior Class in the form  of a prom. 
The week of May 15 to 20 was established as Ju n io r Week, the end of which 
was celebrated by two n ights of dancing for the seniors. F riday  was the 
n ight of the form al and S atu rday  n igh t the young Loehinvars were allowed 
to be comfortable. Both dances were held in the new gym nasium  and the 
seniors were the guests of honor a t botli affairs. Undoubtedly this affa ir 
was the largest of the year not only from  the standpoint of the num ber of 
couples in attendance but as regards the h ila rity  of the two evenings.
The Co-Ed Formal
The Interfraternity Ball
Junior Prom
Lest We Forget
The little  th ings of our college year th a t  so easily fade into oblivion 
along w ith the knowledge th a t the sun is approxim ately nine trillion  miles 
from  the earth  and other s tu ff  th a t  the profs th in k  is really  im portan t, we 
present you w ith  a constant rem inder th a t on
SEPTEM BER— 26. R egistra tion  of new students—the survival of the fittest.
27. S till s ’more. Some survive.
28. Classes sta rt. Soph proclam ations out.
29. F ran k lin  P a rk er and B enjam in Plum m er meet in  class fight. Theory 
of irresistible force m eeting immovable object holds true.
30. S atu rday . Rest, recuperation  and recreation.
OCTOBER—2. One thousand, four hundred  and ten s tudents enrolled.
3. P rexy speaks a t convocation. F rosh  touched. Men hold mass m eeting. 
5. Tick B aird  elected to head Senior Class.
7. W ashington U beats Grizzlies a t Seattle. F ra ts  pledge.
10. Frosh pain t M.
12. F irs t S. 0 . S. Bear Paw s tap  eleven.
13. M ontana gives W esleyan’s “ state cham pionship”  team  a slight set­
back ; score, 37 to 0. F acu lty  slings reception.
20. Sigma D elta Chi gives jitney  hop in  gym.
21. Idaho Tech loses to Grizzlies by score of 15 to 12.
27. Sophs give ball fo r Frosh. Plum m er and P a rk er attend . Big event.
28. Gonzaga defeats Montana.. Team spends n ight w alking the rails 
before game.
30. Seniors pose fo r Sentinel. Lots of retouching  done.
NOVEMBER— 3. Co-ed prom. W orst yet.
4. B ear Paws appear in new sweaters and caps.
7. Two hundred and ninety-five yellow slips. Plum m er got five.
9. B ear Paw s w atch M. And th a t  isn ’t  all!
10. Homecomers arrive. S. O. S.
11. Big parade. Aggies beaten, 7 to 6, in  real battle. New gym dedi­
cated. More fun.
13. Alpha P hi has Sentinel pictures taken. No bad results.
21. Law yers p u t out The Kaimin. No worse th an  usual.
22. Press Club Carnival and Je an  Haviland poses for a rt  students. C ar­
nival is a financial loss.
24. Law School slings dance. Rough stuff.
25. W hitm an, 13; M ontana, 0.
28. Professor W alte r Pope takes big chance and gets m arried.
30. Thanksgiving. Idaho gives Grizzlies had beating. Ray M urphy to
head 1923 football squad.
DECEM BER—3. Sigma Nu has bear hunt.
4. Irw in  a t convocation. B u rt Teats gets Rhodes scholarship.
5. Mrs. LeClaire has large call for cough sjrrup. Supply exhausted.
6. Alice Sit-by-the-Fire. Blizzard.
7. K ershner tapped by Silent Sentinel.
8. Alice Sit-by-the-Fire in Deer Lodge. Convicts forced to attend.
9. Sym phony orchestra tries recital.
12. Kaim in s ta rts  Low Down section. Je lly  E llio tt exposed.
13. Scabbard and Blade chapter granted.
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16. H i J in x . U n u su a lly  ro tte n . B ig  crow d.
19. F ir s t  exam . M uch cram m ing .
20. M ore agony.
21. S till  m ore.
22. M any leave fo r  hom e. Som e ex p e ct to  re tu rn .
JA N U A R Y — 3. R eg is tra tio n , lo ta  N u  g ets  c h a p te r  of P h i S igm a K a p p a  an d  
te a rs  d ow n  fence in  f ro n t of house.
4. T h ir ty -th re e  m en an d  n ine w om en a re  g iven  th e  bounce . R est of us
w ork  h a rd e r.
5. P h a rm a c y  B all. M any p ills  a tte n d .
8. I n te r f r a t  b ask e tb a ll beg ins. L ittle  bloodshed .
9. P h i B e ta  announced .
16. B ask e tb a ll team  re tu rn s  from  d isa s tro u s  w e s te rn  t r ip . W illiam s e x ­
poses w om en in  S igm a D elta  Chi ed itio n  of T he K a im in . P o p u la r i ty  increases.
18. R. O. T. C. m oves to  th e  hosp ita l.
19. A r t  L eag u e Ball. N o t bad .
20. B ra n n o n  g ives school once over. G rizzlies b ea t M ount S a in t C harles.
25. H u g h e s k id n ap p e d . A gg ies ta k e  h a rd  gam e a t  B ozem an.
26. B ear P aw  dance . G rizzlies b ea t B obcats.
27. M o n tan a  b ea ts  M ines a t B u tte .
29. E x c i te m e n t! A n o th e r k id n a p p in g . C ou n try -w id e  p u b lic ity .
31. S igm a Chi w ins in te r f ra t  ch a m p io n sh ip  in  b ask e tb a ll.
F E B R U A R Y — 1. B ig  m y s te ry  solved. D ean S tone an d  Doc Jesse  co n te st 
fo r  s to ry -te llin g  honors. W om en te ll s to ries , too.
2. P acific , 7 ; M o n tan a , 27. A r t R ed d in g  an n o u n ces  ca n d id acy  fo r  M ay
3. P ac ific  loses aga in .
5. G ro u p  p ic tu re . C am era a ll r ig h t.
9. Co-ed F o rm al. D ra g s te d t, C ogsw ell an d  o th e rs  u n ab le  to  a tten d .
10. W . S. C. loses b o th  ends of d u a l d eb a te . M ines b ea ten  in b ask e tb a ll.
13. C h a rte r  D ay. R itc h ie  N ew m an  exposed  in  Low  D ow n.
16. F o re s te r s ’ B all. A gg ies b e a t M ontana .
17. A gg ies w in  S ta te  b a sk e tb a ll cham pionsh ip .
23. In te r f r a t  F o rm al. S hiek ish .
25. E a r le  D u ffy  loses p a n ts  in  fire  a t  I. N. house.
K ing .
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27. Delta Gamma and K arnak  Klub lead in scholarship. R. 0 . T. C. 
issues uniforms.
28. Aggies beaten in debate. W. S. C. wins in basketball from  Grizzlies.
MARCH—3. Press Club banquet. K arnak  Klub becomes Alpha Tau Omega.
6. Honor system convocation.
7. Grizzlies beat Bulldogs.
8. Grizzlies, 13; Bulldogs, 14. R. O. T. C. springs review in gym. “ Doc” 
Tanner to head 1924 basketball squad.
9. M ontana beats Gonzaga in debate. F orestry  convention.
14. M Club boxing tournam ent. Real action.
15. Tom Skeyhill. Good.
16. V arsity  vodvil. Alpha Phi and K appa get cups. Unusually good.
17. Tug-of-war postponed for f irs t  time.
19. Shakespeare. Some attend.
20. Exams.
21. Exams.
22. Exams.
23. Exams.
24. Glee Club leaves fo r S tate tour.
26. Tony S a rg ’s M arionettes.
29. Chelys Club gets Alpha Chi Omega. P rexy takes a ir  ride.
APRIL—2. Loyalties.
3. F o rty  students received letters  and railroad  receipts. Larry Adler 
has another of his delightfu l studio teas.
4. “ Our G irl”  has her f irs t  date—w ith the dentist.
5. “ M izzouri”  How ard elected to lead the shysters.
6. Knowles B lair busts into the esthetic w ith “ The W ells of E te rn ity .”
7. The s ta ff  is too woozy afte r the Hell and Panic to be just sure of the 
exact date, bu t we th ink  th a t  this is it.
8. Aber Day keeps up the trad ition  end of things by being postponed 
for the first time.
9. Sigma Chi takes firs t round of the in te rfra t baseball argum ent.
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10. May Queen candidates were presented  and accepted by M ortar Board. 
Now the argum ent begins.
11. K aim in head y este rday : “ F acu lty  Men R e tu rn  from  E d u c a to rs ’ 
M eet.”  Is som ething really  going to  be done?
12. “ S park  P lu g ”  m akes in itia l appearance on the campus in a cloud 
of dust and f lu rry  of co-eds. Name to be changed to “ F ire  P lu g ”  very  soon 
on account of the s ta tionary  habits of the m asterpiece of autom otive engineer­
ing.
13. F rosh  p u t out The Kaimin. P. Logue sta tes it  the best in history. 
P in k  knows he has helped p u t out every freshm an edition since he has been 
on the campus.
14. W usga felines-start the annual May Queen row.
15. H ap Kibble leaves the campus fo r his home in  Roundup.
16. P rehistoric  “ b ik e ”  shed succumbs to the flames.
17. Tom orrow ’s Aber Day. All w ill have blisters tom orrow ; some here 
and some there.
18. Campus cleanup. F oresters proceed as usual to w reck the trees. 
Aber oratorical yeste rd ay ; G rover-Johnson takes first.
19. F rosh  hold sem i-annual class in  ex terio r decoration. M is pain ted  
by some; clothes and  faces by others. W hat has become of the concrete M 
P e rk  Spencer p rom ised ; also the elevator to the big le tte r  prom ised over the 
head of Tom S w earingen by candidate  Donahue? Dead line ex tended in 
Bennet essay contest. K ind  of a lingering  death.
20-22. Old Io ta  N u becomes P hi Sigma K ap p a; sixteen years as a local
ended in g rand  ball. Boob F redericks sheds tears  over homesickness in
China. Prom ise of square tug-of-w ar strikes te r ro r  to Soph hearts. So un ­
precedented and shortsigh ted—eh, w hat?
27. A piece of foolishness. A bsurd. The upper classmen let the F rosh
throw  the noble Sophs into the slough. Sophs few er th an  eyes on a mole.
Deeney adm inisters anesthetic to K id W allick. W alliek takes the glove on 
the jaw  for nearly  an  hour when he a t las t does an  Oliver Lodge and  re tu rn s  
from  other worlds. R. 0 . T. C. Kaimin.
MAY—1. Scotty  A ndrus tries to m ake eighty-five y ards look like one hun­
dred  ; however, judges were prejudiced  and gave the race to 0 . A. C. m an 
fo r ru nn ing  longer. M ontana takes fo u rth  in Seattle meet. Sigma Chi wins
r;, 923
in te rfra t baseball. W iederm an and Johnson lose friends in um piring games.
4. H igh school athletes. Old alums, singing “ I Left the W ife and Kids 
for better or for W orse,”  pour into town and some continue to pour. Track 
meet due for rainy  reception. M ontana takes first of series from W hitm an. 
Good m any boys need glasses. Football practice made d ifficult by co-ed gym 
windows. One pair of field glasses found.
Convocations
One o f the greatest assets to  the U n iversity  is  the w eek ly  convocations. 
T his year it has been exceed in g ly  p rofitab le w ith  lectures, m usic and dram a­
tics. D uring the later part of the year, to fin d  su ffic ien t sea tin g  space for  
the large attendance, convocations were held in the n ew  gym nasium .
N orton  Brand, form er U nited S ta tes consul at T ehuantapec, M exico, ad­
dressed  the students, g iv in g  a ta lk  th at d ealt w ith  M exican  Southland, d e­
scrib ing  the custom s and o u tstan d in g  tra its o f the people th a t lived  there.
W ill Irw in , jou rn alist and w ar correspondent, addressed a special con­
vocation  d ea ling  in w ar propaganda and the present unrest o f the w orld  
today.
Frank  L. Schoell, French lecturer, com pared the French press w ith  the 
A m erican new spapers.
Dr. C harles I T .  Clark, form erly a p rofessor at Y ale, d iscussed  European  
s ituations. H e spent a year in E urope to stu dy  the con d ition s in the various  
countries.
Carl Sandberg, free verse poet o f the Chicago D aily  N ew s, reads and 
s ings som e o f his own w orks. l i e  gave his im pression  o f new  poetry  and 
defin itions.
Tom Skeyh ill, noted  A u stra lian  poet, lecturer and w riter, addressed a 
specia l convocation  of fa cu lty  and students. Mr. S k ey h ill painted  a verbal 
picture of land ing of B ritish  troops on the G allipoli peninsula that held his 
audience spellbound.
H urry-up Y ost, football coach o f M ichigan, spoke on the m aking o f a 
u niversity  and the part that ath letics played.
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School of Business Administration
T he in d u s tr ia l  w o rld  of to d a y  has  
p e rh a p s  th e  w id es t fie ld  o f o p p o r­
tu n i ty  fo r  th e  y o u n g  m an  o f a b il­
ity . T he v a s t s to res  o f n a tu r e ’s r e ­
sources  have  as  y e t  been  sca rce ly  
to u ch e d  an d  th e ir  p ro p e r  e x p lo ita ­
t io n  fo r  th e  b en efit o f th e  people 
re q u ire s  th o ro u g h ly  t r a in e d  an d  
spec ia lized  e x p e rts . T he School of 
B usiness  A d m in is tr a t io n  en d e av o rs  
to  t r a in  y o u n g  m en  a n d  w om en 
ca p ab le  of ta k in g  re sp o n sib le  po si­
tio n s  in in d u s tr ia l , com m ercial an d  
p u b lic  fie ld s .
T he School of B usiness  A d m in is­
tra t io n  is a  sen io r college, re q u ir in g  
tw o  y e a rs  of g e n e ra l co llege w o rk  
in  th e  C ollege o f A r ts  a n d  S ciences 
as a  p re re q u is ite  to  e n tra n c e . These 
tw o  y e a rs  fu rn is h  a basis  fo r  the  
te c h n ic a l tra in in g  g iv en  in  th e  j u ­
n io r a n d  sen io r y ea rs .
T h eo ry  is com bined  w ith  p ra c tice  
an d  th e  s tu d e n t is in s tru c te d  in  th e  
a p p lic a tio n  of sc ien tific  m eth o d s to  
p ra c tic a l  b usiness a d m in is tra tio n . S pecia lized  w o rk  is g iven  in  m a rk e tin g , 
fo re ig n  t ra d e , c re d its  an d  co llec tions, se lling , ad v a n ce d  a c c o u n tin g  an d  c o r­
p o ra tio n  fin an ce .
The school w as o rg a n iz ed  in  1914 a n d  to d a y  i t  is one of th e  la rg e s t 
schools in  th e  U n iv ers ity . A n im p o r ta n t  fu n c tio n  of th e  school is a  c h a p te r  
of th e  A lp h a  K a p p a  Psi, n a tio n a l  com m ercia l f r a te rn i ty ,  w h ich  a id s  in  the 
w o rk  of th e  school s tim u la te s  a h ig h er d eg ree  of co -o p era tio n  am ong  th e  
s tu d e n ts  of th e  d e p a rtm e n t.
T he d e p a rtm e n t is u n d e r  th e  lea d ersh ip  of P ro fe sso r  S h ir le y  J .  Coon.
School of Forestry
In  1909, the Government 
Forest Service, in co-oper­
ation w ith the University 
of M ontana, established a 
Ranger School on the 
campus. The Forest Serv­
ice furnished all of the 
lectures except in botany 
and surveying. However, 
in 1910, the Forest Serv­
ice could no longer se­
cure enough funds to con­
tinue its operation of the 
Ranger School, so the 
University of M ontana 
took over its m anage­
ment. In  1913, the State 
legislature passed a bill 
establishing a School of 
Forestry  in the Univer­
sity. Today the School of 
Forestry  is recognized as 
one of the leading for­
estry schools in the uni­
versities of the United 
States.
The M ontana School of 
Forestry  is ideally lo­
cated, for in the western 
states, principally  the 
coast states, is found the greater portion of the tim ber supply of the United 
States. W ithin fifty  miles of the school are the boundaries of nine national 
forests, and w ithin one hundred miles are located seventeen national forests,
five tim ber reserves and a national park, giving the School of Forestry
D ean  D o rr Skeels
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probably the most advantageous position for practical work in forestry, 
forestry engineering and research work.
The officials of the United States Forest Service still co-operate with 
the School of Forestry in assisting to place men for summer work in the 
service. The sum m er’s work forms an im portant part of the forestry courses 
and each student is expected to spend a t least three months every year in 
some form  of work connected w ith forestry.
The School of Forestry a ttrac ts  students from every part of the world.
More than  one-half of the regular enrollment of the school is made up of men
from outside of the State of Montana. There are men who have come from 
Canada, the Philippines and New Zealand.
The chairman of the school is Dean D orr Skeels. Others on the s taff in­
clude Professor T. C. Spaulding, assistant professors R. P ritchard  and Fav
Clarke, instructors II. II. Lansing and J . II. Ramskill.
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School of Journalism
To develop  jo u rn a lis ts— to  t r a in  s tu d e n ts  th o ro u g h ly  in  th e  fu n d a m e n ta ls  
of the th e o re tic a l an d  p ra c tic a l  f ie ld s  of new s w r it in g — is th e  p rin c ip a l aim  
of th e  School of Jo u rn a lism . To th is  end  th e  s tu d e n ts  w o rk  u n d e r con d itio n s  
id en tica l w ith  those of an y  n ew sp ap er office. T he w o rk  is o u tlin e d  a f te r  th e  
m ethods of th e  d a ily  n ew sp ap er in  th e  g a th e rin g  an d  w r it in g  of new s, p ro o f­
re a d in g , com posing  e d ito ria ls  an d  m ak in g  u p  th e  n ew sp ap er. T he business 
side of th e  new sp ap er, such  as  c irc u la tio n , w r it in g  a n d  se llin g  of a d v e r­
tisin g , a re  g iven  a tte n tio n .
T h ro u g h o u t th e  fo u r-y e a r course in jo u rn a lism  s tress  is la id  u p o n  the 
necessity  of m a in ta in in g  th e  h ig h est s ta n d a rd s  possib le in  th e  fie ld  of jo u r ­
nalism . E m p h asis  is la id  on th e  resp o n s ib ilitie s  w hich  th e  p ro fessio n  of jo u r ­
nalism  has  in  re la t io n  to  th e  public . T he w ork  has  b ro u g h t f ru it io n , fo r 
u n d e r  th e  lea d ersh ip  of D ean  A. L . S tone the M o n tan a  School of Jo u rn a lism  
has becom e w idely  recogn ized  fo r  its  h ig h  s ta n d a rd  of w ork .
T he school has o u tg ro w n  its  th i rd  hom e since its  in ce p tio n  in  1914. 
B eg in n in g  w ith  a  few  sm all te n ts  fo r  its  class room s, th e  school la te r  m oved 
in to  th e  b u ild in g  now  occupied  by  th e  A. S. U. M. s to re , w hich  receiv ed  the  
n am e “ T he S h a c k .”  In  th e  a u tu m n  of 1920, th e  school m oved fro m  “ The 
S h a c k ”  in to  i ts  p re sen t lo ca tio n  in  M arcus Cook H all.
T w o n a tio n a l p ro fess io n al jo u rn a lism  fra te rn it ie s , T h e ta  S igm a P h i fo r  
w om en an d  S ig m a D e lta  C hi fo r  m en, w ere  es tab lish ed  a n u m b er of y ea rs  
ago an d  have done m uch to  s tim u la te  in te re s t  in  th e  p ro fessio n  of jo u rn a lism  
an d  in  a id in g  th e  w o rk  of th e  school. T he P re s s  C lub, o rg a n iz ed  in  1917, is 
a n o th e r  o rg a n iz a tio n  of th e  school an d  serv es  to  p rom ote  co -opera tion  an d  
fr ie n d lin e ss  am ong  s tu d e n ts  in  the School of Jo u rn a lism .
D ean A. L. S tone is a t  th e  h ead  of th e  school an d  he is ass is ted  by  in ­
s tru c to r  A. A. A pp lega te .
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School of Law
The prim ary  purpose of the School of Law is to tra in  men, and also 
women, for four women are enrolled in the school, fo r the legal profession. 
The aim is to give the student a broad and general knowledge of the funda­
m entals of laws so as to adequately prepare him to follow the legal profes­
sion. A t all times, emphasis is especially laid upon the necessity of m ain­
tain ing  the highest standards of legal practice and the obligations he owes 
to his clients and to the State.
The school firs t covers thoroughly the field of common law which serves 
as a good basis for the student to s ta r t practicing  in any State. As the m a­
jo rity  of the students practice in M ontana following their graduation, special 
a tten tion  is given to the laws of M ontana and those of the other S tates in the 
Northwest.
The Law School was established by a legislative act in F ebruary , 1911. 
Three years later the school was adm itted to membership in the Association 
of Am erican Law Schools, an association organized for the purpose of raising 
the standards and prom oting the advancem ent of legal education. The stan ­
dards of the Law School have always been much in advance of the associa­
tion ’s requirem ents.
As a resu lt of the new buildings constructed on the campus the Law 
School will next fall occupy entirely  the present lib rary  building. These 
new quarters will relieve the crowded condition in its present location and 
will add greatly  to the facilities of the school and give more freedom  of 
study. The school has a lib ra ry  containing more than  6,000 volumes, includ­
ing the Reporter System, Digests and the leading collections of cases, in 
addition to the state reports  of other States and the bigger encyclopedia.
The school is under the direction of Dean C. W. Leaphart.
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L aw  School
School of Music
D ean S m ith  has  g a th e re d  a ro u n d  him  a 
w ell-selected  m usical facu lty . P ro fe sso r 
L au ren ce  A d le r w as a d d e d  to  the s ta f f  th is  
D ean De L oss sm ith  y ear, co in ing  fro m  P aris , w here he s tud ied
p iano . H e is a  g ra d u a te  of the School of 
M usic a t H a rv a rd . H is w ork  consists of in s tru c tin g  in  piano .
P ro fe sso r A. H e rm an  W e isb e rg  in s tru c ts  in  violin . Voice and  public  
school m usic is u n d e r  th e  in s tru c tio n  o f  A ss is tan t P ro fe sso r H a rr ie t  G ardner. 
M iss B ern ice B erry  is in s tru c to r  in  piano , an d  M rs. D eLoss S m ith  ac ts  in  the  
c a p ac ity  of o rg a n is t an d  accom panist.
T he Glee C lub, o rgan ized  in 1919, m akes a y ea rly  to u r  of th e  S ta te  an d  
has  w on fo r  itse lf re co g n itio n  an d  ap p la u se  of th e  m usic lovers in  every  lea d ­
ing  c ity  in  M ontana. T h is y e a r  the Glee C lub le f t  fo r  i ts  an n u a l to u r  a f te r  
th e  w in te r  q u a r te r ’s ex am in a tio n s  in  M arch  an d  w as gone fo r  ten  days. D ean 
S m ith  s ta tes  th a t  the t r ip  th is  y e a r  w as very  successfu l in  every  re sp ect an d  
he w as m uch g ra tif ie d  a t  th e  resu lts .
T he School of M usic, u n d e r  the lea d er­
sh ip  of P ro fe sso r DeLoss Sm ith  fo r  th e  p ast 
e ig h t y ea rs , has  becom e one of th e  im p o r­
t a n t  p illa rs  of th e  U n ivers ity . T he valuab le 
a c tiv itie s  w hich  owe th e ir  ex istence to  the 
School of M usic a re  M en ’s Glee C lub, U ni­
v e rs ity  S ym phony  O rch estra , C horal So­
c ie ty  an d  W o m e n ’s Glee C lub.
The School of M usic no t on ly  ac ts  as a 
m usical c e n te r of the S ta te  U n iv ers ity , b u t 
also p lays  an  im p o rta n t role in  the m usical 
ac tiv itie s  of M issoula, fo r  u n d e r  its  auspices 
m an y  fam ous singers, in s tru m e n ta l  p layers  
an d  m usical com panies a re  engaged  to  p lay  
in  M issoula.
T hough  th e  bad  f in an c ia l cond itions of th e  S ta te  p re v en ted  the build ing  
of new  q u a r te rs  fo r  th e  school, a d d itio n a l space w as secu red  by  the purchase
mip
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of a b u ild in g  on U n iv e rs ity  A venue w h ich  g re a tly  re liev ed  th e  crow ded  co n ­
d itio n s  fo r  p ra c tic e  w ork .
O nly th e  o ffices now  re m a in  in  M ain  H a ll. T h u s th e  School of M usic 
s fa ir ly  am ple space fo r  its  w o rk  u n ti l  new  q u a r te rs  a re  b u ilt, w hich will 
in th e  p roposed  au d ito riu m . In  th is  a u d ito riu m  th e  room s fo r  th e  School 
of M usic w ill be ab so lu te ly  noise-p roof an d  up  to  d a te  in  every  resp ect.
School of Pharmacy
To give the student a thorough tech­
nical tra in ing  in the science of phar­
macy so as to fit him to en ter the 
varied fields of pharm acy is the p ri­
m ary aim of the School of Pharm acy. 
G raduate students of this school find 
employment in such fields as whole­
sale and retail pharm acists, research 
workers, teachers, d ru g  inspectors and 
analysts.
A pharm acy garden used for labo­
rato ry  purposes for courses in phar­
macognosy, m anufacturing chemistry 
and drug  analysis is located south of 
the Journalism  Building. Here the 
student has opportunity  to become ac­
quainted w ith the growth and char­
acteristics of the various drug  plants 
found in M ontana, as well as a num ­
ber of those introduced from  other 
States. This garden contains over one 
hundred d ifferent species of plants. 
This work receives valuable assistance 
from the Bureau of P lan t Industry  of 
the United States and from numerous schools of pharm acy located in other 
States.
The school has a pharm aceutical society which does much to stimulate 
in terest in m atters of importance to students of pharm acy, and regular meet­
ings are held and talks are given by instructors, students and practicing 
pharm acists. A chapter of K appa Psi, national pharm aceutical fra tern ity , 
was established several years ago.
The school is under the direction of Dean Charles E. Mollett, who has 
made great success in building up the school to its present high standard.
DEPARTMENTS
Biology
T he B iology D e p a rtm e n t w as o rg an ized  in  1897 an d  its  m ea g er eq u ip m en t 
in c lu d ed  tw o  m icroscopes, a  few  slides an d  covers, a  few  m useum  ja rs , w ith  
specim ens o r co llec tion  o f an y  k ind . T oday , u n d e r  th e  g u id an ce  of P ro fe sso t 
M. J .  E lro d , th e  d e p a rtm e n t h as  g ro w n  to be one of th e  best b io logy  d e p a r t ­
m en ts in  th e  N o rth w est.
In  a d d it io n  to  u p -to -d a te  la b o ra to ry  eq u ip m en t, it  in c lu d es  th e  U n iv er­
s ity  m useum , w hich  c o n ta in s  th o u san d s  of b ird  sk ins, shells, insects, fishes, 
b u tte rf lie s , an d  o th e r  specim ens used  fo r  s tu d y .
T he p rim a ry  aim  of th is  d e p a rtm e n t is to  fu rn ish  th e  s tu d e n t w ith  a 
know ledge of th e  p rin c ip les  of b io logy  an d  its  k in d re d  su b jec ts , w hich  is r e ­
g a rd ed  as  a necessity  fo r  a  lib e ra l ed u c atio n , a n d  to  give a good fo u n d a tio n  
fo r  pre -m ed ica l ed u catio n .
P ro fe sso r M. J .  E lro d  is c h a irm a n  of th e  d e p a rtm e n t. H e is ass is ted  by 
A ss is tan t P ro fe sso r  Jo h n  X . N eum an  an d  in s tru c to r  F re d  S tim p ert.
The aim  of th is  d e p a rtm e n t is to  give a th o ro u g h  know ledge of th e  science 
of p la n t  life  in  its  g en e ra l a sp e cts  an d  i ts  re la t io n  u p o n  life  an d  m ate r ia l 
p ro g ress . The courses n o t on ly  in c lu d e  a s tu d y  of th e  tex t-b o o k s b u t also 
f r e q u e n t fie ld  trip s .
A  w ide v a r ie ty  of courses is o ffe re d  th is  y ea r, n u m b erin g  n ine. The 
b o tan ica l m useum  of th e  d e p a rtm e n t in c lu d es  a  w ide ra n g e  of specim ens, 
ch ie fly  of th e  f lo ra  of M ontana .
P ro fe sso r  J .  E. K irkw ood  is in ch a rg e  of th e  d e p a rtm e n t.
Botany
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Chemistry
T hat the Chem istry D epartm ent not only tra ins men for research work 
and the teaching profession, but also fo r the business world, is indicated by 
the large num ber of chemistry graduates who have entered professions in 
smelters of the m etal industry, cement industry  and ag ricu ltu ral industry.
departm ents, such as medicine, pharm acy, domestic science and geology. The 
departm ent also acts in some m easure as a public service bureau, as the staff 
of the departm ent frequently  makes analyses and offers advice upon problems 
of a chemical nature.
The chairm an of the departm ent is Dean R ichard Jesse.
The aim of the D epartm ent of Education is tw o-fo ld : F irst, the tra in ing  
of students for professional careers as teachers, and second, to give instruc­
tion  in problems of education th a t are necessary to correlate w ith the courses 
of other departm ents.
The s ta ff of this departm ent was greatly  strengthened this year by the 
addition of Professor W. E. Maddock, who has had a wide experience and 
has done successful work in  educational lines.
The departm ent is under the leadership of Professor Freem an Daughters.
This departm ent aims to acquaint the student w ith the economic and 
social aspects of the world, which include a study of problems dealing with 
labor, business, public finance, relationships for public welfare, and social 
and economic progress. Courses in philan thropy and social pathology offer 
valuable instruction  in social problems existing in this nation, and particu lar 
a tten tion  is given to the situation in Montana.
A wide varie ty  of courses is offered to meet the needs of students in other
Education
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Dr. J . H. Underwood, who is a t the head of the departm ent, is on a 
y e a r’s leave of absence and he is now in New York City in close contact with 
many of the leading men in the fields of economics and sociology.
This year a new line of instruction was inaugurated for the freshmen, 
namely, a course in Political and Economic Progress, which is a combined 
course in historical and economic aspects of world development. Instruction 
in these classes is interchanged between the History Departm ent and the 
departm ent of Economics and Sociology.
English
The principal aim of the English Departm ent is to teach students the a rt 
of handling the English language properly as a means of self-expression, to 
give thorough instruction in all branches of literatu re  so as to acquaint the 
student w ith the best th a t has been thought and said in the world, and to 
stimulate creative thinking.
Intensive work is done in the way of creative w riting and this has re­
sulted in establishing a magazine, The F rontier, which is issued quarterly. 
This magazine is published by the class in creative wmiting. That many of 
the articles are of considerable worth is attested to by the fact that several 
poems each year since the establishm ent of the magazine find th eir way into 
the annual college anthology, ’’Poets of the F u tu re ,”  which is a compilation 
of the best college poems in the United States every year.
The public speaking and debate sections are under the direction of Mr. 
J . T. Chadwell. M ontana ranks high in debating among the northw estern 
universities and this year m aintained her high standing by winning every 
debate.
The dram atic section is also an im portant function of the English De­
partm ent. This section has been very successful during  the past few years 
and has received wide recognition throughout the State on its various tours. 
Assistant Professor Roger Williams, who has had much experience in dram a­
tic lines, has charge of this section.
The English Departm ent is under the leadership of Professor H. G. Mer- 
riam.
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Fine Arts
The fundam ental aim of this departm ent is to give students an incentive 
to higher a rt. Emphasis is placed upon a rt as a vocation and attem pts to 
teach the students the practical as well as the aesthetic side of art, which, 
upon graduation, will fit him either for studio or professional work.
The departm ent is under the guidance of Professor Frederick D. 
Schwalm, who, on account of ill health, is on a y e a r’s leave of absence in Los 
Angeles. Mrs. W. G. Bateman has tem porary charge of the work and courses 
are offered in draw ing, design, advanced draw ing and painting, advanced 
design, illustration and teachers’ art.
The A rt League and Delta Phi Delta, national a rt fra tern ity , have both 
contributed much in aiding the work of the departm ent. These societies 
hold fortn ightly  meetings and work together in securing exhibitors and 
speakers.
Besides a general course in geology, which covers the complete geological 
history of the earth, this departm ent offers specialized courses for its m ajors 
which aim to tra in  the students in the varied branches of geology and to 
prepare them for positions in geological lines.
The departm ent, w ith its countless assortm ent of specimens and with its 
library, which is one of the most complete in the West, is able to offer tho r­
ough courses in all lines of geology.
Professor J . P. Rowe is chairman of the departm ent.
This departm ent has a well-rounded course in historical subjects. 
Espeeial atten tion  is given to modern history dating  from medieval times 
and to political science, which courses are not only for cu ltural purposes but
Geology
History and Political Science
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also to accom m odate those s tudents in te rested  in governm ent service, in 
which field  there  are wide opportunities.
Specialized w ork is done by the m ajor s tuden ts in  the political, social, 
economic and industria l developm ent of m odern civilization.
P rofessor P. C. Phillips is a t the head of the departm en t and J . E arl 
M iller is the  associate professor.
“ W hen do we e a t ! ”  is the doughboys’ fam ilia r yell, b u t “ W hat to e a t”  
is the big problem  w ith  which the D epartm ent of Home Economics deals. 
To be adm in istrato rs of hum an life, w hether in  the home, hospital, lunch 
rooms or dorm itories is the du ty  th a t devolves upon the home economics 
m ajors.
This departm en t tra in s  studen ts fo r positions as high school teachers, 
in stitu tiona l m anagers, d ieticians, comm ercial experts on clothing and  in­
terio r decorators and  designers.
The Ilom e Economics Club is an  essential fea tu re  of the departm ent 
in c reating  closer friendship  betw een the m ajors and  m inors of the d ep a rt­
ment, in  help ing  the w ork of the departm en t and  in prom oting the best in­
terests of the University.
The congested condition of the lib ra ry  q u a rte rs  w ill be relieved when 
it  occupies the new $250,000 s tru c tu re  nex t fall. This new build ing  w ill add 
g reatly  to the efficient service the  lib ra ry  w ill be able to ren d er the students.
The fundam ental aim  of the D epartm ent of L ib rary  Econom y is to tu rn  
out tra in ed  professional lib rarians. P ractica l tra in in g  behind the desks is 
one of the essential featu res of the  courses. In stru c tio n  is under the d irec­
tion  of Miss G ertrude B uekhous and consists of lectures, read ing  and re fe r­
ence work.
Home Economics
Library Economy
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Mathematics
The D epartm ent of M athem atics offers a wide varie ty  of courses in the 
science of mathematics. In  addition to the usual undergraduate  course in 
pure mathematics, special courses are offered to meet the requirem ents of 
the various departm ents and schools. The course in M athem atics of Invest­
ment is very valuable to those who are planning on entering the business 
world, or to engineers, foresters or law students who desire to become 
reputed advisers in business m atters. A course in astronomy is also of p ar­
ticu lar interest.
The departm ent possesses one of the best libraries of any of the western 
universities, and, w ith its able staff, offers unusual opportunities to those 
interested along m athem atical lines.
Professor N. J . Lennes, the chairm an of the departm ent, is back again 
a fte r  a y e a r ’s leave of absence. A. S. M errill is associate professor and 
E. F. A. Carey, assistant professor.
Military Science
The principal purpose for having the M ilitary Science D epartm ent in 
the U niversity is to tra in  men for leadership in case of war. So long as 
nations deem it necessary to indulge in w arfare, so long is it necessary to 
have in readiness adequately equipped and tra ined  m ilitary  forces. Training 
men along m ilitary  lines serves as a national insurance.
Outside of tra in ing  men in the methods of m ilitary tactics, special em­
phasis is given to tra in ing  in leadership, executive ability, initiative and 
building character.
The M ilitary D epartm ent, under the direction of M ajor G. L. Smith and 
his assistants, Captain J. W. Howard, Sergeants W. II. T rum an and Maywood 
Kirkwood, is a un it of the Reserve O fficers’ T rain ing  Corps, consisting of one 
in fan try  batta lion  of four companies, a band and a batta lion  staff.
Scabbard and Blade, a national m ilitary fra tern ity , was installed last 
December. The membership to th is fra te rn ity  is lim ited to cadet commis-
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sioned officers. Besides th is  organization, the R. O. T. C. club was estab­
lished th is  year which includes cadet officers and non-commissioned cadets. 
Both of these organizations aid m ateria lly  in the w ork of the M ilitary de­
p artm en t and also promote the w elfare of the U niversity  in  stim ulating  
school spirit.
Rifle team s form  an  im portan t function  of the departm ent. Both the 
men and women have rifle  team s and reg u lar practice is held in  a s tandard  
indoor range under the rules of the N ational Rifle Association. The m en ’s 
team  has competed against some of the best universities in the U nited S tates 
and a g ir ls ’ meet was also held betw een the U niversity  and the N orthw est 
U niversity. A pproxim ately six ty  girls belong to the rifle team.
Modern Languages
The p rim ary  aim of the D epartm ent of M odern L anguages is to give 
the studen t as thorough a w orking knowledge as possible of the principal 
foreign  languages and L atin  and Greek. F o r those en tering  upon a scientific 
field, reading  m atter perta in ing  to th eir p a rticu la r field  is chosen; for those 
interested in  lite rau tre , reading  m atter corresponding to th e ir  needs is se-i 
lected.
F o r those m ajoring  in this departm en t intensive w ork is done in  reading  
the best au thors and books of the respective languages in order to study the 
social and cu ltu ral background of the lite ra tu re  and to note w hat each author 
contributed  to lite ra tu re .
An organization called the French  Circle, which includes the advanced 
students in F rench, has for its purpose the s tudying  of the cu ltu ral side of 
the French  language and it  holds m eetings every three weeks. The students 
of Spanish also have a sim ilar organization.
The chairm an of the departm en t is P rofessor F. C. Scheuch.
C lass  in  P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n
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Physical Education
“ H ealth  is the f irs t of a ll lib e rtie s”  (Am iel). This inscription engraved 
on a slab over the door of the new $250,000 gym nasium  which graces the foot 
of Mt. Sentinel, ap tly  portrays the purpose of the D epartm ent of Physical 
Education. “ A healthy  m ind m ust possess a healthy  b o d y ”  was the slogan 
of the ancient Greeks, and the t ru th  of th is slogan is recognized by the 
universities of today.
This departm ent has charge of a ll physical education a t the University. 
E very student who is physically f it  is required  to take a tw o-year course in 
gym nasium  w ork  before a degree is g ran ted  in  any departm ent. This work 
includes the regu lar freshm an and sophomore gymnasium.
The departm ent also fu rth e rs  the advancem ent of in tram u ra l athletics. 
E very organization on the campus supports a representative  team  to compete 
in  the various sports—basketball, baseball, track  and  tennis. W restling  
and boxing tournam ents are also held and m uch enthusiasm  and in terest is 
m anifested  in  these activities.
The U niversity  m ain tains a representative  team  in football, basketball, 
baseball and tra c k  and  competes w ith  the best universities of the Northwest. 
The S tate U niversity  is a member of the N orthw est Conference.
Professor W. E. Schreiber is a t the head of th is  departm ent.
The fundam ental aim of the Physics D epartm ent is to supply a general 
elem entary knowledge of physics to students of o ther departm ents and a 
comprehensive and analy tical knowledge of m athem atical and experim ental 
physics to those m ajoring  in physics. M ajor s tudents in th is departm en t are 
also given intensive tra in in g  in m ethods of research.
A recent course added to the departm ent which has proven very popular 
and also a prac tica l one is in  radio communication. This course aims to give 
students a complete theoretical knowledge of wireless comm unication. A
Physics
complete rad io  set, capable of receiving messages from  all p a rts  of the 
United S tates has been installed and th is  w ill serve as a valuable supplem ent 
to the rad io  fans tak in g  the course in rad io  com m unication.
The principal aim  of th is  departm en t is to acquain t the s tuden t w ith  the 
general fields of psychology, and  to those who m ajo r in  th is  work, to give 
specialized tra in in g  in these various fields.
Psychology is p rim arily  a s tudy  of m ental life, and  its activ ities carry  
it into m any fields, such as religi on, behavior, psyeho-analvsis, hypnotism , 
etc. Supplem ental to  the theoretical courses, there  are several courses offered 
in so-called p rac tica l fields w hich are  valuable to  stu d en ts  in  professional 
lines. These courses are Psychology of Music and Psychology of A dvertising  
and  Salesm anship.
An o rganization  was established th is  sp ring  by th is  d ep artm en t en titled  
The Colloquium. R egular m eetings are held a t which com petent speakers 
are secured to rep o rt on some im portan t topic in  any line of hum an interest.
Professor P. 0 . Sm ith has charge of the departm en t and  he is assisted 
by A ssistan t P rofessor W . R. Ames and in stru c to r  E. A. A tkinson.
Psychology and Philosophy
Rhodes Scholar
B u rt Teats, of Miles City, who is m ajo ring  in English a t the  U niversity , 
was chosen as the 1923 Rhodes scholar from  M ontana.
Mr. T eats is a ju n io r in the U niversity  who has w orked his way th rough  
school. He has tak en  an active p a rt in d ram atic  productions of the U niver­
sity  and has been in terested  in creative w riting  fo r The F ro n tie r, M ontana 
lite ra ry  m agazine. Last year he w rote the  pageant, “ The Land of Shining
M ountians,”  which was produced by the U niversity  women as the annual 
May Fete. D uring  his sophomore y ear he acted as s tu d en t assistan t in the 
Botany D epartm ent, while th is year he is doing a ssistan t w ork in  the D ep art­
m ent of English.
Thirty-tw o Rhodes scholars are selected each year from  the U nited 
S tates. A  scholarship is tenable for th ree  years and  carries w ith  it a stipend 
of $1,750 a year. The selection is m ade on a basis of (1) ch arac te r and  per-
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so n a lity ; (2) scholastic ab ility  and  (3) physical vigor, w h eth er show n by 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in outdoor spo rts  or in o ther ways.
Mr. Teats expects to  leave fo r  E n g lan d  nex t O ctober and  tak e  up  his 
residence a t O xford  U niversity . There he w ill devote his tim e to  the  s tu d y  of 
the  E nglish  language and  lite ra tu re .
GJr?
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The Central Board
S p e n c er  A n d re se n  W a g n e r  R ooney  C ogsw ell
The C entral B oard is the  govern m g body of the studen ts of the U niver­
sity. The president, vice-president, secretary , m anager of the A. S. U. M. 
and The K aim in ed ito r are  elected in the sp ring  elections for th eir positions 
on the Central Board. In the fall each class elects from  its  num ber a dele­
gate to s it w ith  the council. These, tog eth er w ith  tw o facu lty  members, com­
pose the governing body known as the Associated S tuden ts  of the U niversity  
of M ontana.
This body or board lias complete ju risd ic tio n  over a ll s tuden t affa irs . 
Any problem  which arises th a t  needs a s tuden t vote is recom m ended by this 
board  and a vote is taken . The m eetings are open a t all tim es to any one 
or all of the  studen ts regard less of w hether or not they  are elected to  the 
board. In past years the room designated  for m eeting has been too small 
for the accom m odation of m any students, bu t it is hoped th a t in the fu tu re  
w ith  adequate  space the stu d en ts  w ill take  an  active in te rest and a tten d  the 
m eetings as they  should in o rder to insure a smooth w orking  organization.
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The A. S. U. M.
The Associated S tudents of the U niversity  of M ontana is an  organiza­
tion  of which every student is a member. The Central B oard is the govern­
ing body, representing  the students in control of athletics, a ll in tram ural 
contests and other student activities w ith the exception of the ed iting  of 
The Sentinel, which is in the hands of the Ju n io r Class.
Through the annual paym ent of an A. S. U. M. fee a ll the students be­
longing to the association are adm itted  to all athletic contests. The fund 
accruing from  these fees goes tow ard  the financing of the student activities.
A. S. U. M. Officers
Percy Spencer...........................
Solvay Andresen ..............
Irm a W a g n e r .........................
H a rry  Rooney and Ted Rami 
W illiam  Cogswell  .............
 President
.Vice-President
Clyde M urphy. 
Roger Deeney . 
Ted Jakways...
Robert Johnston.
  Kaim in Editor
  Senior Representative
 Ju n io r Representative
.Sophomore Representative 
...Freshm an R epresentative
W. S. G. A.
M cC a rth y  A n d re se n  G ailey  P e tz h o lt
Since the inception of the W om en’s Self-Government Association in 1914 
the women of the University have been a self-governing body. The organiza­
tion is composed of all women enrolled in the University. The Executive 
Board, which is elected at an annual mass meeting, makes the rules, with the 
approval of the entire body, by which they are to govern themselves. This 
board is composed of the president, vice-president, secretary and treasurer 
and representatives selected from  Craig Hall, Missoula girls, the wom en’s
fra tern ity  houses and other houses where girls reside.
The last two years have witnessed a new custom of the University which 
has been initiated by W. S. G. A. I t takes the form of an installation cere­
mony held on the oval and is very impressive.
Several of the most auspicious social events of the year are under the 
supervision of this organization. The women are in direct charge of the 
Co-ed Formal, the Co-ed Prom  and the May Fete.
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Silent Sentinel
B aird
CogswellM urphy
K ersh n e rllam sey
The “M” Club
A ll m en of the  U niversity  who have won a le tte r  in  any branch  of a th ­
letics become m em bers of the “ M ”  Club. This o rganization  holds m eetings 
reg u la rly  and  w orks in  connection w ith  the S ilent Sentinel and  In tercolleg iate  
K nigh ts to w ard  the be tte rm en t of U niversity  sp irit, w ith  a th le tics especially 
in  view.
D uring  the  past y ear the  club has prom oted and  p u t over a  series of 
boxing and  w restling  tou rnam ents. The proceeds from  these contests were 
donated  by the club as th e ir  share to w ard  the new m em orial a th le tic  field.
G ilbert P o rte r  
R obert E gan  
H arvey  E llio tt 
W illiam  Jo h n sto n  
Gordon T anner 
H aro ld  B aird  
H a rry  Rooney . 
J o h n  S haffer 
Ted Ram sey 
Ted Plum m er
R onald M cDonnell 
W illiam  O ’Neill 
R alph Christie 
George D ahlberg 
Lloyd M adsen 
R ay Kibble 
K irk  Badgley 
R itchey  New m an 
G ran t H iggins 
G ran t Silvernale
W arren  M audlin 
Oscar D ahlberg 
R ay M urphy 
J . K ershner 
R. A hern 
T. M acGowan 
R. Lewis 
E. Thoreson 
E. Jo h nston  
C. Coleman
m is
^
Intercollegiate Knights
Bear Paw Chapter
The Sophomore national honorary organization, recognized as the Bear 
Paw  Chapter of the Intercollegiate Knights, was installed on the M ontana 
campus May 19 and 20, 1922. The local organization was f irs t  created by 
Silent Sentinel with the idea th a t M ontana should have an organization to 
receive and look a fte r the needs of visiting team s and their rooters while 
they  are the guests of the University, to be ready at any time to lend assist­
ance to the Yell King, to police all athletic contests and to stim ulate spirit.
A t the f irs t  S. 0 . S. in the fall Silent Sentinel selects the men from  the 
Sophomore Class and they are tapped Bear Paw  at this time. The tw enty 
men picked, in accordance w ith the Bear Paw  constitution, m ust have proved 
themselves leaders and have the welfare of the U niversity at heart and who 
have rendered a more than  ordinary amount of valuable service to the Uni­
versity. The new members pledge themselves to do their best to fu rth e r the 
trad itions of the University. All athletes who win an “ M ”  during  their 
sophomore year autom atically become members of Intercollegiate Knights.
D uring the past year, under the leadership of Chief Grizzly Bill Gal­
lagher, the organization has established its responsibility as a conscientious, 
hard-w orking M ontana unit. Especially during  the interscholastic track  
m eet were they recognized as a w orthy organization. They handled the 
crowds in a very comm endatory m anner and won not only the praise of the 
s tudents but also of the visitors.
Intercollegiate K nights— Archie E. Blair, Donald J . Buckingham, John P. 
Cooney, Robert II. D ragstedt, Bill Gallagher, C. E. Ham ann, Thomas P. 
M athews, Carol B. Rank, J . Clinton Rule, M. Rowland Rutherford, Cullen E. 
W aldo, Stanley A. Allen, Force E. Baney, John W. Carney, H arry  G. Cus- 
tance, Robert W. H arper, W illiam II. Loughrin, K arl L. M artinson, Jam es B. 
Miller, Ronald T. Murphy, Edw ard E. Reynolds, Louis M. Stevens; C. F ran k ­
lin P arker and Roger Deeney, fall quarte r men.
1 "•in! .IiLiiii1 
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Penetralia
G ra ce  B a ld w ir 
I rm a  W a g n e r  
F lo re n ce  Sand. 
O v id ia  G udm ui 
D oris  G ailey
M a ry  X. M cC a rth y  
M a rg a re t R u th e r fo rd  
I rm a  S ta rk  
W y n e m a  W o o lv e r tc n  
F ra n c e s  C arson
I NI ORS
M a rjo rie  W ilk in so n  
O live M cK ay  
M a rg a re t K ie ly
S o lvay  Andres< 
H e len  N ew m a n  
M a ry  B la isde ll
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Craig Hall
OFFICERS
Pres iden t.......................................... Lo is E. A llen  T reasu rer....................................Ade lia  Converse
Vice-P resident ...........................S tella Skulason F ire  C ap ta in ..................................M a r jo ry  Jones
S ecre tary Helen R oth well Social C ha irm an.................. D oro thy Coleman
Conduct C ha irm an................ Sara J. Reynolds
Members (F irs t  and Second Q u arte rs)— Geraldine Adams, M artha  Alexander, Lu lu  B irke - 
land, Bernice Blomgren, D oro thy B ray, Constance Buc-kmaster, A rlin e  Bu rd ick , R uth  Burke. 
D oro thy Calhoun, Leone Carsley, Jean Cowan, V irg in ia  Coles, Florence D ’A u rtem on t, D orothy 
Dali, Gladys Dickson, A lice Egleston, Kath leen E w a rt, Gladys F rederickson, E lizabeth F ritz . 
D oro thy Gelhaus, M ild red Gerer, Sammie Graham , Helen G roff, Irene H aigh, Helen Hamlmer- 
strom , Georgia Hannah, Florence Hanson, G ladys Hare, Pearl H arken, A lice H arrin g ton , 
Genevieve Heaney, Rachel Jordan, A lb e rta  Kaa, C hrissy K iv il in ,  O tile Koss, A lva  Larson. 
Magdalene Larsen, G ertrude Lem ire, R uth Lease, Carmen McConnell, C h ris ty  M cDonald, R ita  
M cGrath, E tta  M anis, C larice M artin , L o re tta  M artin , Asa M auland, A lice Mengon, Irm a  
Mengon, Bernice M etlan, M arga re t M ille r, M ary M ille r, Ju lia  M urra y, Ann ie  N ilson, Florence 
N unn, Pauline O’M alley, Am anda Oppegard, M arga re t O rr, M arc ia  Patterson, A nna Pederson, 
Genevieve Petzoldt, Genevieve Rognlein, D oris Rowse, M arie S h irk , Jua n ita  Shryock, Gertrude 
Spuhler, Grace Stipek, M arth a  Struckm an, Sue Swearingen, E d ith  Tash, Heloise V in a l, E llen  
W alsh, Eve lyn W eenink, M y rt le  W ohl, D o ra -W oh l N elle H elm er, Dolores M ilkw ick .
P re s id e n t. ...M adge M cR ae 
.C liffo rd  Y oung  
..M ildred D over
-P res id en t.
T re a su re : .D oris D o h er ty
A RT LEA GUE  M EM BER S
C h a rle s  B ardow , L low ella  B a p tis t , F re d  
B row n , D o ro th y  C lark , G re tc h en  C oa tes, 
C h a r le s  Cook, C laren ce  C u tle r , R aym ond  
D an ie ls , D o ro th y  D ickson , D oris  D o­
h e rty , M ild red  D over, H e len  F a ic k , C lark  
F e rg u s , R a lp h  F ie ld s , M arie  H a r r is ,  H a r ­
old H ep n e r, M rs. C. M. H eub le in , A lice 
Ja ck so n , R a lp h  Jo n e s , M a ry  K irkw ood, 
H u d so n  L iv in g s to n , E m ily  M aclay , 
T h o m a s  M athew s, M adge M cR ae, E velyn  
M eehling , D olly A. M iller, D o ris  E . M il­
le r, C. E . M oore, F lo re n ce  N unn , K a r l E. 
N y m a n , I re n e  O w ens, V e rn a  S hoe g a rd , 
J u a n i ta  S h ryock , M a rjo rie  S tow e , C lif­
fo rd  Y oung.
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W illiam  J . O’Neill, A nne  M cA uliffe, M a rg a re t  K ie ly , F ra n c e s  M cC arthy , 
G er tru d e  M cC arthy , C ecelia  M cK ay, M adge M cR ae, E m it ia  Sochovec, C ar- 
m e lita  Q uinn , H ild e g ard  S teg e r, M ildred  D over, V io la  L ea ry , T h e lm a  H e t-  
land , E th e l K n u th , L eo  D eC elles, L eon ida  Z egan , H elen  H ig g in s, M a rth a  
R eich le, M a ry  A ng land , A zalyn  M a sco tte , K a th e r in e  A. Sm all, D o ro th y  
T ea h en , R ose  K elley, I re n e  O w ens, M arie  L ea ry , N o rin e  K illoy, Ceil L eC lair, 
R ose  D eeney , R aym ond  C ain , E llen  G arv in , M a rg a re t V ogel, G ladys K iv ilin , 
G eorge  W . O echsli, M aude R iley, A delia  C onverse, C h r issy  K iv ilin , Roy 
T illm an , P e g g y  O w ens, V irg in ia  M cG uire, N elle  H elm er, F re d  W oehner, 
J a n e  M cRae, F ra n c is  G allag h e r, A lice L . H a r r in g to n , E a r le  D uffy , L eslie  
Colville, A rth u r  D onlan , L ea h  M a tte so n , M a rg a re t  K eough, M ary  M iller, 
L ou is  L av o n e tte , J o h n  Cooney, Jo h n  F lem ing , W illlm a  L o u g h rin , C h a rles  
M urphy , E v e r e t t  R ich a rd s , E u g en e  C a llighan , C laude  M ere d ith , E d w a rd  
K ie ly , R o g e r D eeney , F re d  W, Sche lling , J o h n  W alsh , E le a n o r  M eagher, 
P ro f. E . A . C arey , H a r r ie t  Scolly , J o h n  G erag h ty , A. E . Sherlock , K en n e th  
M urphy , O sborne  A sh fo rd , M agdelin  S m ith , G er tru d e  L em ire , M a rg a re t 
M iller, A n a s ta s ia  L ee, C liffo rd  S u llivan , E lle n  W alsh , K e n n e th  M urray , 
M a ry  G. M cC arthy , D o ro th y  L ave ll, G en e v a  E . F oss, J im m y  C a rp er, Ronald  
D onnell, C laren ce  P. L a rk in s , A ngus E. M eagher, E d w a rd  L ee, P a t  S ug rue , 
D an ie l H en d r ic k sen , S idney  H ayes, M a ry  J a n e  L u ca s, M a ry  M cC ann, M au­
rice  P . A n g lana , W in ifre d  Joyce , E liz a b e th  Joyce , L illian  K n ap p , R ita  
M cG ra th , R e g in a  S andknop , G e o rg ia n a  L ac as se , M a rjo rie  Redle, J u l i a  M ur­
ray , A lice M engen , I rm a  M engon, M arie  D ean , M ercedes O’M alley, T esse  
K elly , L ou ise  T a lb o tt, B e u la h  G agnon, D o ro th y  G elhous, M ary  R yburn , A nne 
Su llivan , E lle n  M. G eyer, A ileen  L ejeu n e , D o ro th y  E g g le sto n , M a ry  S c h n e id ­
er, G ra ce  D onian , lone  S w a rtz , G race  S w a rtz , D o ro th y  R eynolds, M arie  
S h irk , E liz ab e th  M iner, D onald  M cC arthy , R ich a rd  C ra n d all, E d w a rd  E. 
B oehm , C h a r le s  Conley, J o h n  M o ria rty .
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Areme Club
-
B a p tis t
s e c re ta ry
The Areme Club is a club composed of women members of the Order of 
E astern  S tar who are a ttend ing  the University.
The purpose of the club is to furn ish  a social medium whereby Eastern  
S tar members may know each other and keep alive an in terest in the Order 
of E astern  Star.
M em bers— K. B a iley , R. B a iley , L . B a p tis t , W . B a p tis t , E . B a ss in g w a ite , I. B o z o rth , M. 
B ullock , L . C a rsley , R. C harles , A. C u tte ll, E . F ro lic h e r, R. Fow le r, S. F e n n , D . G arrison , 
A. G e tty , E . G eise, C. H au c k , E . H au c k , L. H e r r ic k , O. J a m e s , F . Jo h n so n , H . K en n e d y , L. 
K e r r ig a n , E . L a rso n , M. L a rso n , M rs. E . L is te r , H . M cG regor, I. M cL eish , I. M cP h e rso n , M rs. 
C has. M o llett, G. M oody, M. M orrison , R. S m ith , R. S pencer, H . S to d d ard , M rs. T. C. S p a u ld ­
ing, A . R um m el, M rs. G ra ff, R. W ild er, A. W eb s te r , H . T ay lo r, V. V agg , G. K a re h e r .
Press Club
D uffy
P re s id e n t
The Press Club is an organization composed of a ll s tudents m ajoring  in 
journalism . I t  is the purpose of the club to present in te resting  lectures con­
cerning journalism , together w ith  en terta inm ents of a less serious nature.
The f irs t  activ ity  of the year was the P ress Club carnival, which p u t 
the organization ahead financially . The carn ival was followed by lectures 
given by Professor J .  X. Newman, W alte r E. Christenson and French  T. 
Ferguson.
The annual banquet was held early  in M arch. Dean A. L. Stone p re­
sided over the hundred  or more jo u rna lists  assembled. The Incinerator, the 
official razz sheet, added to its rep u ta tio n  as a discoverer of dirt.
In  the spring  the jou rnalists  celebrate Dean Stone n ight, held each year 
in  honor of Dean A. L. Stone of the School of Journalism .
Movies of the m anufacture of the Chicago T ribune were also presented 
under the d irection of the club.
Home Economics Club
O fficers— P r e s id e n t,  E lv ir a  S t a r t s ;  V ic e -P re s id e n t, T h e lm a  W u e s t ;  S e c re ta ry -T re a s u re r ,  
F r a n c e s  M cK innon .
A ctivities of the Y ear: A model tea w ith  nurses a t St. P a tr ic k ’s H ospital 
as guests; two illu stra ted  lectures— one on h istoric costumes and one on 
fu rn itu re ; farew ell p a rty  for Professor Emeline W hitcom b; a sp ring  dance.
Math Club
F a w c e tt Keough
K illoy
D a n a h e rK irkw ood T hom pson
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Pharmacy Club
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Forestry Club
O fficers
P re s id e n t .........................................L eslie  C olville  S e c re ta ry .................................. C. !•: X icho laus
V ic e -P re s id e n t..................................E . G. M adsen  T r e a s u re r .................................................. W. E. F ry
T he p rim a ry  o b jec t of th e  F o re s t ry  C lub is to  c re a te  co -o p era tio n  b e ­
tw ee n  th e  fa c u lty  a n d  th e  s tu d e n t body  an d  to  s t im u la te  in te re s t  in fo re s try  
an d  its  a llied  b ra n ch es.
T he club  is th e  p u b lish e r of th e  F o re s t ry  K a im in  an d  new s le t te r . I t  is 
a f f i l ia te d  w ith  th e  In te rc o lle g ia te  A sso cia tio n  of F o re s try  C lubs. T he a n n u a l 
co n v e n tio n  of th e  a sso c ia tio n  w as held  in M issoula th is  y e a r . T he c o n v e n ­
tio n  w as m a rk e d  by  th e  d e d ic a tio n  of th e  new  F o re s t ry  School b u ild in g .
T he F o r e s te r ’s B all, one of th e  b ig g es t a n n u a l ev e n ts  o f th e  U n iv ers ity , 
m ore th a n  lived  u p  to  its  p a s t  re p u ta tio n .
The o rg a n iz a tio n  is now  p e ti t io n in g  a fo r e s te r s ’ n a tio n a l h o n o ra ry  f r a ­
te rn ity .
Law School Association
Officers
P residen t............................................................ George How ard
Vice-President Trum an B radford
S ecretary ..................................................................... Lois Jam es
T reasu rer...................  George Holden
M em bers o f th e  L aw  School A sso c ia t io n — R. A h ern , R. A llen, C. A lsup , C. A m u d se n , P . 
A n d erso n , P . A nglarid , L. A ro n o w sk y , P . A y lw ard , A. B a iley , H . B eeson , A . B e rg g re n , A. B lair, 
H . B loom , G. B old t, T. B ra d fo rd , J . B r i t t ,  C. B row n , J .  B row ne, M. B u rk e , J .  C a rey , A. C a rs ten s , 
J . C hadw ell, T . C oulton , C. C onley, R. D eeney , G. D eG arm o, T . D u n ca n , J .  G e ra g h ty , C. G erber, 
J . G iac-oma, S. G oza, J .  H arv ey , C. H eu b le in , G. H o lden , G. H o w ard , T. Ja co b s , L . Ja m e s , 
H . K u m m ic k , D. L aw , R. L ockw ood, T. L ong , A. M cD onnell, V . M cG uire , D. M cM illan, J . M c F a r-  
la n e , K . M a cP h erso n , C. M e re d ith , R. M ichaud , J .  M a h an , D . M aiden , E . M osby, C. M urphy , 
K. M urphy , R. M u rp h y , L. M eyers, R. N ile s , —  O’C onnor, P . P a rm e le e , F . P ew , C. P i tk in , E. 
P l a t t ,  W . P o p h m a, J .  R eese, F . R e ich ling , E . R o b e r ts , F . R ockw ood, P . R ow e, H . S a g e r, P. 
S a v e re sy , F . S ch illing , J . S chw efel, A. S e ru m g a a rd e , A. S herlock , D. S m ith , R. S m ith , A. S ta rk , 
R. S ta rk , F . S te r lin g , L. S te w a rt,  E . S tro m n es , J . Sw eeney , L . Sw ords, H . T a n n e r , R . W elcom e,
i i i i i u i i i i < 3 ? - < ^ i ^ i  u m i i i i i l i  l l l i i i i i i i i i ' llllli. i l l  111 III i l l ,  I l f  lliiiH iiiii- ll ii ii iH i'- .
Trowel Club
R. N eill E . R. O’N eil H . Bloom
P re s id e n t V ic e -P res id en t Secy .-T reas.
S tu d e n t M em bers— R o b e rt E . C arson , R a lp h  W . N eill, E . R. O ’N eill, W . 
K . B ro w n , A. D e P irro . A1 G r if f i th , K e n d a ll D e x te r, H e rb e r t  B loom , R itch ie  
N ew m an , C arl D ra g s te d t, O ak ley  C offee. T. I la lv o rse n , A r th u r  S. L an g m a n , 
A. K . S e ru m g aa rd , P. A. P au lso n , R a lp h  K . D ay, F o rre s t  L . F o o r, W ild e r 
P opham , R ussell R obertson .
F a c u lty  M em bers— S h irle y  J .  Coon. H a r ry  F . A dam s, A .  S. M errill, F re e ­
m an  D a u g h te rs , C has. E . F . M ollet, P . W . G ra ff , N. J .  L ennes, L. M. Sim es, 
J .  W . H o w ard .
To associate U niversity  women in a sp irit of friendliness and  service; 
to provide a certa in  type of religious education not provided in  the U niver­
sity  c u rricu lu m ; to prom ote a sp irit of u n ity  and a developm ent of high 
ideals, this, to g eth e r-w ith  an active in terest in all activities of the school 
which have to do w ith  the developm ent of students physically, m entally  and 
sp iritually , is the w ork of the d iffe ren t departm ents of the Young W om en’s 
C hristian  Association.
The general secretary  came here from  the University  of Missouri.

There are fourteen  honorary  an d  professional fra tern itie s  on the M ontana 
campus, the g rea te r  num ber of which are national organizations. P ractically  
all of the schools and  departm en ts are represented  by such honorary  organiza­
tions in th eir p a rticu la r  line of work.
Some of the  schools and departm en ts have separate  organizations for 
the men and women, while in others the men and women both belong to the 
same organization.
As a general rule, only m ajors in the  p a rticu la r  departm en ts are adm itted  
to m em bership in  the various fra tern itie s. A g reat deal of im portance is 
laid  upon scholarship as well as d istinctive ab ility  in the choosing of members 
fo r these honorary  organizations.
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Delta Psi Kappa
J a h re is s  M cR ae F i tz p a tr ic k  W h ite
G ailey  M oore F e rg u s  W ag n e r
S p ense r
mu
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Alpha Kappa Psi
I
M urph>
F. M u rp lij
P e te rso n
M itchell
S toddard
Coffee
G raham
Jo h n s to n
D riscoll
G allagher
T ow er
Skei
S teg n e r
V in c en t H u lle tt
179
Theta Sigma Phi
H an k in so n
111
Sigma Delta Chi
D uffy 
A. G u th rie  
M cKow n 
M athew s
R am sey
G u th rie
181
Sentinel Chapter
of
De Molay
Members—H. Bodine, J . Coulter, Iv. Cruickshank, C. Fergus, II. Hepnor, 
L. Jourdonais, A. Pearce, J . Sw indlehurst, F. Van Iderstine, L. W arden, 
J . Wilson, A. Wedum, C. Brown, T. Jacobs, II. Doggett, P. Anderson, J . Mil­
ler. M. W illiamson, R. terKnile, V. Ilaegg, J . Hanson, R. Jones, W. W hit­
worth, E. Taylor, D. M cFarlane, P. Wills, T. Mathews, R. Rutherford, L. 
Putney, C. Peterson.
Faculty  Advisors—Paul G raff and J. E. Miller.
Sponsors—Missoula A. F. and A. M., No. 13.
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A  n a tio n a l h o n o ra ry  f ra te rn i ty ,  w hose o b jec ts  a re  to  ad v a n ce  biological 
sciences an d  th e ir  a llied  in te re s ts  an d  to  c re a te  an d  fo s te r  a f r a te rn a l  sp ir i t  
am ong  its  m em bers.
Officers
P re s id e n t............................................................... C la rence Moore
V ice -P resid en t............................................... E lizab e th  E g lesto n
S e c re ta ry -T re a su re r ............................... F . G ordon  R eyno lds
A ctive M em bers— A gnes B row n, E u n ice  M offe tt, C la rence M oore, E liza ­
b e th  E g lesto n , G ordon R eynolds, D o ro th y  P helps , R ussell Lew is, P e rs is  
M athew s.
F a c u lty  M em bers— D r. M orton  J .  E lro d , D r. Jo se p h  E. K irkw ood , M r. 
W a rre n  J .  Severy , M r. P a u l W . G ra ff , D r. Jo h n  X. N eum an , M r. F re d  S tim - 
p e r t.
P led g es— D onald  G raham , R eba M alin , O tis Benson, Jo h n  S co tt, M ary  
G e tty , C harles G raham .
mu
Delta Phi Delta
H u g h es S m ith  F a ic k
B ullock  B a rn e s  M cR ae
R o b e rtso n  D o h erty
D an ie ls  C u tler
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C+B
Kappa Tau
T ea t s 
W ied e m an  
W uest
W oo lverton
B row n
S m ith
M eagher
G u th rie
U nderw ood
G arv er
S ke lton
S e lle rs
Phi Delta Phi
R. N ag le  C. M urphy  H. Bloom  T. Coulton
D. L aw  D. S m ith  G. H olden  R. M urphy
M. O’Connor H eub le in  W . P o p h a m
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Phi Delta Phi
Phi Delta Phi is an international honorary legal fra tern ity , founded at 
the University of Michigan, in 1869. I t  is devoted to the promoting of an 
active interest in the study of law, looking tow ard a be tte r foundation of 
legal and ethical knowledge in the practice of law.
The local chapter, known as Clayberg Inn, was installed in May, 1922, 
absorbing the local fra tern ity  P i Delta Alpha. There are eighteen active 
members in the chapter, including Professor Robert E. Matthews, affiliated 
from the University of Chicago, and the honorary members, Dean C. W. 
Leaphart, Professor IP. M. Colvin and form er dean, A. N. W hitlock.
Membership is lim ited to law students who have thirty-five law credits, 
with a grade of C or better, and have expressed an intention of engaging in 
the active practice of law.
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Scabbard and Blade
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Closs R eed  W itco m b
W illia m so n  M a jo r S m ith  D eeney  F in ch
B eall P e te rs o n  W illia m s
A t th e  p re se n t tim e  th e re  a re  eleven  n a tio n a l a n d  six  loca l G reek  le t te r  
f r a te rn i t ie s  re p re se n te d  a t  th e  U n iv ers ity .
I n te r f r a te r n i ty  co n te sts  a re  h e ld  each  y e a r  am o n g  th e  m e n ’s o rg a n iz a ­
tio n s  in  b a sk e tb a ll, b aseb all, te n n is  an d  re la y . T he p a s t y e a r  S ig m a C hi 
to o k  th e  cu p s aw a rd e d  fo r  b a sk e tb a ll, b ase b a ll a n d  th e  re la y . T he f r a te r n i ­
tie s  a t  p re se n t a re  c a r ry in g  on th e  co m p e titio n  on th e  te n n is  co u rts .
T he w o m e n ’s in te ro rg a n iz a tio n  gam es a re  u n d e r  th e  su p erv is io n  of th e  
W o m e n ’s A th le tic  A sso cia tio n  an d  in c lu d e  n o t o n ly  th e  G reek  le t te r  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n s  b u t a lso  C ra ig  H a ll, O u t-o f-T ow n a n d  T ow n team s. T h ere  a re  on ly  
tw o  sp o rts  in  w h ich  th e  w om en com pete— th e  O ut-o f-T ow n tea m  w on th e  
b a sk e tb a ll ch am p io n sh ip  an d  A lp h a  P h i w on th e  b ase b a ll cu p  fo r  th e  th i rd  
con secu tiv e  y ea r.
Interfraternity Council
■M|■■■■■■
S e ru m g ard  C aw ley  G arv e r  B roderick  P o p h a m  Shull
N ew m a n  P e a rc e  W alla ce  G illespie
R a ndo lph  S p e n c er Rooney  M u rp h y  Bloom  M osby
This council is composed of two delegates from  each fra te rn ity  on the 
campus and is the governing body of the fra tern ities. I t  has charge of the 
arrangem ent of all in te rfra te rn ity  contests. I t also acts as a judiciary  board 
fo r the settlem ent of any difficulties which may arise among the m en’s Greek 
letter organizations on the campus.
^
Pan-Hellenic Council
The Pan-Hellenic Council is the governing body of the wom en’s f ra ­
ternities. Each fra tern ity  sends two delegates to the council to represent 
the interests of their organization. Like the in te rfra te rn ity  council, th is body 
m akes the rules governing the intersorority  games and rushing rules fo r all 
the wom en’s Greek letter organizations.
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ALPHA DELTA ALPHA.
Established, 1916. 
Petitioning Beta Theta Pi.
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Alpha Delta Alpha
AL PH A  TA P OMEGA. (Delta Xi Chapter.) 
Founded, Septem ber 11, 1865, a t Richmond, V irginia. 
Established a t M ontana, 1923.
*11 n
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Alpha Tau Omega
G arv er  C ou lton  Sw ords M cC a rth y  R o ttle r
P a in te r  Ja c o b s  B ro d e ric k  W atso n  C u tle r
U lsa ce r W orden  B oehm  T ay lo r  D an ie ls
P ie rce  G ray b ea l H epp  B ris to l H u tlo ff
W old W edum  P a r k e r  F o w le r F a rm e r
G ille tte  H a rp e r  E r ic so n  W ells
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SIGMA ALPHA. 
E stablished, 1921. 
P etition ing  Sigma A lpha Epsilon.
HP'
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Sigma Alpha
U 'nderwood ShullR obertson
4226
SIGMA CHI.
(Beta Delta Chapter)
Founded at Miami University, June 28, 185 
Established a t M ontana, 1906.
m .  jidc
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M cM illan
SIGM A NU.
(Gamma Phi Chapter.)
Founded Ja n u a ry  1, 1869, a t V irginia M ilitary Institu te . 
E stablished a t M ontana, 1905.
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Sigma Nu
M acDowell
SIGMA P III  EPSILOX.
(M ontana Alpha Chapter.)
Pounded November, 1901, at Richmond College, Richmond, Virginia. 
Established at M ontana, 1918.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
" ir .k V,
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P H I DELTA T il  ETA.
(M ontana A lpha Chapter.)
Founded December 26. 1848, a t Oxford, Ohio. 
Established at M ontana, 1921.
Phi Delta Theta
C. D ra g s te d t R am sey  M urphy  M a ste rs  B aggs
N ile s G. D ah lberg  S ilverna le  R. S ta rk  M cK ow n
Reed B u rk e  R. D ra g s te d t W elton  Ellis
A shford  G ibson H. S ta rk  G. C row ley Illm an
T a i t  Bodine W illiam s S ug rue  O’M alley
W. C row ley M artin son  Rooney S outhw ick
PH I SIGMA KAPPA.
(Mu D euteron Chapter.)
Founded M arch 15, 1873, at M assachusetts A gricu ltu ral College. 
Established at M ontana, 1923.
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Phi Sigma Kappa
ALPHA CHI OMEGA.
(Alpha X i Chapter.)
E ouncled October 15, 1885, at DePauw University. 
Established at M ontana, 1923.
Alpha Chi Omega
Dodge
eJeune
2953
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Founded
ALPHA P III.
(Chi Chapter)
October 20, 1872, a t U niversity  
Established at M ontana, 1918.
of Syracuse.
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BETA ZETA. 
Established, 1922. 
P etitioning Sigma Kappa.

DELTA GAMMA.
(Pi Chapter.)
Founded Jan u ary  2, 1874, a t Oxford Institu te , Oxford, Miss. 
Established at Montana, 1911.
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Delta Gamma
r i m i n i m
KA PPA  ALPHA THBTA.
(Alpha Nu Chapter.)
Founded Jan u ary  27, 1870, at Indiana Asbury University, Greencastle, Ind. 
Established at M ontana, 1909.
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Kappa Alpha Theta
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K A PPA KA PPA GAMMA.
(Beta Phi Chapter.)
Founded October 13, 1870, a t Monmouth, 111. 
Established at M ontana, 1909.
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Kappa Kappa Gamma
^
OMEGA XI. 
Established, 1921. 
P e tition ing  A lpha X i Delta.
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Omega Xi
M alin G iese C h a rles  J a h re is s
D eeney  C arson  Skelto /i P fa e n d e r
S loan  W h ite  M cLeod R itchey
Jo h n so n  B lack  R oss Owen
7475C+B
P III  BETA. 
Established, 1922. 
Petitioning- Gamma Phi Beta.
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P h i  B e t a
Sm all
P e a t
R eeves
H a m m e rs tro m
P e a t
H uffm an
R o b e rts
H ubbey
Adi
O xender
P lum ley
N ilsoii
H elm er
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Delta Sigma Chi
.
G uclm unsen
H a m m c n d
S n y d e r  R o b in scn
H a u c k  H o u ck
H e tla n d  L eo n a rd
Neophytes
In  ac co rd a n ce  w ith  th e  g ro w th  of th e  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  th e re  h as  com e a 
g ro w th , o r a t  lea st an  ex p a n sio n , in  th e  f r a te r n i ty  fie ld . T h ree  new  w o m e n ’s 
f r a te rn i t ie s  m ade th e ir  in itia l  a p p e a ra n c e  on th e  M o n tan a  cam pus d u rin g  
th e  y e a r  1922-23. W e w elcom e O m ega X i, B e ta  Z eta a n d  P h i B e ta  to  the 
r a n k s  of college f ra te rn it ie s .
A ll th re e  have  in s ta lle d  them selves in  p e rm a n e n t houses an d  a re  a lre a d y  
ta k in g  a n  ac tiv e  p a r t  as g ro u p s  in  cam pus a n d  in te ro rg a n iz a tio n  ac tiv itie s . 
E ac h  has  chosen  a n a tio n a l o rg a n iz a tio n  w hich  re p re se n ts  th e ir  a m b itio n  of 
ach ievem en t.
"Ill/Ill ( "II "Ji J j .
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Recognized by Nationals
Two local fra te rn a l organizations which found b irth  last year have in 
one year been recognized by th eir respective national fra tern ities  w ith  char­
ters  in the national organizations. Chelys Club, w om en’s local fra tern ity , 
has been g ran ted  a ch a rte r  of Alpha Chi Omega. The K arnak  Klub has 
been installed in Alpha Tau Omega.
Io ta  Nu early  in A pril received the induction officers of Phi Sigma 
K appa and they, too, are now in the ranks of the national fra tern ities  on the 
campus.
The fact th a t in one year th ree national fra tern ities  have seen fit to g ran t 
ch arters at the U niversity is indication th a t  the school is growing rap id ly  and 
th a t the next few years will see an  equally broad expansion in this and m any 
other branches of endeavor.
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Singing on the Steps
No trad itio n  expresses the true Mon­
tan a  sp irit or engenders a feeling of 
closer intim acy among the students than  
singing on the steps. Then it is that, 
while prom inent students and faculty  
members give brief talks on vita l sub­
jects, there comes a deeper realization of 
w hat M ontana means to each 
one, and each comes away 
w ith a s tronger feeling of re­
sponsibility tow ard  M ontana. 
S inging on the steps always 
begins prom ptly a t 7 :30. 
A t the f irs t stroke of eight, 
every head is bowed in si­
lence until the 
old clock in 
the tow er has 
finished, when 
the s t u d e n t s  
jo in  in s i n g ­
i n g  “ College 
Chums. ”
Aber Day
N o f in e r  t r a d i t io n  ex is ts  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  th a n  
th is  one d e d ic a te d  to  th e  m em ory  of D a d d y  A ber. 
E v e ry  s p r in g  as soon as  th e  ca m p u s is in
c o n d itio n  a d a y  is set aside fo r  th e  p u r ­
pose of c le an in g  th e  cam pus. I t  is one d ay  
w h e n  th e  w hole s tu d e n t b ody  an d  fa c u lty  
tu r n  o u t in  a  com m on cause. A n d  ju s t  so 
o ften  does D a d d y  A ber, w ho u sed  to  sp en d  
h is sp a re  tim e in  b e a u ­
t i fy in g  th e  cam pus, live 
a g a in  in  th e  m em ory
o f those  w ho succeed
him . D a d d y  A ber 
w as t ru ly  one of 
th e  s tu d e n ts  an d  
w ill a lw a y s  be one 
of them . H e w as 
w ith  th e  U n iv e r­
s ity  fro m  its  be­
g in n in g  u n ti l  his 
d ea th .
Ringing the Bell
Close on the heels of every pistol shot th a t 
brings v ictory to a M ontana team, comes the 
voice of the bell in the clock tower announc­
ing the tid ings to the city. This is one of 
the sacred duties and privileges of the fresh­
men class. The bell is old and has spread 
the news of m any great M ontana victories on 
gridiron, track, diamond, basketball court and 
debate platform , but each successive time it 
seems to sound with louder and clearer tones. 
T radition  declares th a t it m ust ring  -for an 
hour every time the Grizzly trium phs and 
the old bell is always w aiting to fulfill its 
part.
^
Class Fights
The freshmen and sopho­
more classes are the principals 
in this yearly event. I t is an 
all-year struggle. Things s ta rt 
with hair clipping, followed by 
the sophomore proclamation 
answered by the freshmen, 
a fter which the freshmen don 
their green caps and paint the 
“ M .”  Later in the autum n
the tub rush is held, together
with the sack rush and ob­
stacle race and interclass
wrestling bouts. The final 
time th a t the two classes meet 
is the tug-of-war held in the 
spring to determine whether or 
not the Frosh will again don 
their green caps.
mzi
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Homecoming
L C O n E
u n N i
Homecoming is all th a t the word im­
plies. I t is the biennial gathering of a 
m ajority  of the U niversity alumni and 
form er students on the M ontana campus. 
It is held November 11 and the day is 
made conspicuous by the Aggie game 
each alternate  year. The celebration is 
s tarted  by S. 0 . S. the evening before the 
game then a big snake dance through 
town, term inating  in a pep rally  and bon­
fire. The rem ainder of the program  con­
sists of social gatherings of different 
campus organizations. The final event of 
the week has in the past been a big a ll­
university  dance in the gymnasium. This 
year the dance was held in the new 
gymnasium.
mm
Painting the “M
Tw ice a y e a r  th e  big; M on  th e  slope 
o f M ount S en tin e l rece ives a  co a t of 
w h itew a sh — once in  th e  fa l l  a n d  ag a in  
in  th e  sp rin g — b efo re  th e  f i r s t  a th le tic  
co n te st o f each  season. T he keep ing  
of th is  tr a d i t io n  fa lls  upon th e  fr e sh ­
m en. T he ta sk  of k ee p in g  th e  le t te r  in 
tr im  is no sm all one. T he lim e an d  
o ften  th e  w a te r  m u st be c a rr ie d  fro m  
th e  b o t t o m  of th e  
m o u n ta in . T he M i t ­
se lf is 1 0 0 x 60 feet, 
an d  th e  w eeds and  
g ra ss  a ro u n d  th e  edges 
m u s t be c u t aw ay . A n  
e n tire  a f te rn o o n  
is d ev o te d  to  th e  
w o rk . T he m en 
p a in t  th e  M w hile 
t h e  fresh m en  
w om en p re p a re  a 
lunch .
'i'Vi?* <923
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Charter Day
The observance of C harter Day is not such an elaborate 
program  as are most of the other trad itions of the University. 
In  1920, it was made quite an affa ir by a parade over the grounds
of the campus w ith stops a t the sites of the fu ture  University
buildings. Six of those buildings are a reality. 
The day when the University was founded in 
the little  brick schoolhouse down on the west 
side of Higgins Avenue is celebrated now
by a special convocation at which the
students assemble and enjoy the talks 
by Dean Stone. Professor Scheuch 
and Professor Elrod and others 
ivho have been instrum ental 
in the growth of the 
U niversity from one 
small building to 
tw enty f i n e  
structures.
k i i i w i i ' ' t i i f -hiii w in
Sneak Day
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D ain ty  M abel S m ith , w hose toes  have  won he r fam e  and  fo rtu n e  in V ars ity  Vodvil and  
M ay F e te .
Old Time Ring Battles Told by 
Old Battlers
a n  e x am in a tio n . T om , it  is sa id , ba lked , 
b e cause  o u ts ide  of p a ss in g  th e  buck  and  
M rs. Sedm an  w ith o u t sp e ak in g , he  n e v er 
took  a n y th in g  in  h is  life  b u t h is  tim e. 
In  o rd e r  to  save  th e  lad, H ardb low  c h a l­
lenged  M olasses to  a  decision  f ig h t. T he 
acc o m p an y in g  p ic tu re  w a s  sn ap p ed  a t  
th e  ha n d sh ak e . B oth  m en  a re  deep ly  
in te re s te d  in  th e  c am e ra , n e ith e r  one 
w ish in g  to  ta k e  m ore  th a n  th re e  q u a r ­
te rs  o f th e  p la te.
“T h e  f ig h t w en t a s  follow s u n til th e  
f if th  round , w hen— w ell, lis ten .
“A t th e  ta p  of th e  g ong  S ch re ib e r 
jum ped  from  h is c o rn e r  an d  h is  se conds 
g o t th e  m o rr is  c h a ir  o u t of th e  c o rn e r  
fo r f e a r  he  m ig h t need  th e  room , a n d  
ru sh ed  a t  M olasses. On c a tc h in g  up 
w ith  h im  he  p la n te d  a  v ic ious le ft to 
th e  so la r-p lexus. M o lasses sw ung  w ildly 
w ith  r ig h ts  a n d  le fts  b u t be ca u se  of h is 
f ro n t po rch  could  n o t g e t c lo ser th a n  
th re e  inches. H ardb low  w as  too c lever 
fo r him  an d  by g e t t in g  on s ide  and  
ju m p in g  he landed  a  w allop th a t  pu t th e  
c h in  up  n e a r  th e  nose. M olasses w en t 
dow n fo r th e  c o u n t c f  n in e  a n d  w as  
e n d e a v o rin g  to  g e t  up  w hen  th e  gong  
sounded . H ow ever, it  w as  a  m is ta k e  on 
th e  p a r t  of B u rley  M iller w ho w as  k e ep ­
in g  tim e. H e had  d ropped  th e  gong  
p la te  w hen  he  saw  M rs. M iller ta lk in g  
to  M r. Cox. H e  w as  h a n d in g  h e r  a 
la rg e  book.
M olasses s ta g g e re d  back  for m ore  p u n ­
ish m en t. H e tr ie d  to  c linch  b u t he 
m issed  h is  m an  an d  ra n  h is  h ead  in to  
a  r in g  post. H e w e n t dow n for th e  
co u n t of n ine  a  second  tim e. T h is  tim e  
B urley  w as so m ad  th a t  he h it th e  old 
bell so h a rd  th a t  K ess le r in th e  h e a tin g  
p la n t h e a rd  it  a n d  th o u g h t th e  c lock 
ha d  s tru c k  ou t of tu rn .
"R ound  tw o. B oth  m en  fo u g h t c a u ­
tious ly , n e ith e r  la n d in g  m a n y  blows. 
B o th  f ig h te rs  w ere  pu ffin g  an d  th e  only- 
w ay  th a t  th e  D octo r m anaged  to  score  
on  th e  b ig  fellow  w as  to  c linch  a n d  th e n  
kick. M olasses is  rep o r te d  to  have  
m u rm u red  once, ‘I’ll h aye  L aw to n  look 
up  th e  box ing  ru le s  a n d  p re se n t a n y  i r ­
r e g u la r itie s  a t  th e  n e x t D ean’s  m eet-
“ R ound  th ree . B o th  m en  leaped  from  
th e ir  c o rn e rs  a n d  s tood  s to m ac h  to
sto m ac h . T he im p a c t is sa id  to  h ave  
been so g r e a t  th a t  i t  knocked  th e  w av ing  
locks from  th e  e d u ca tio n a l e x p e r t’s 
b row  a n d  te m p o ra r ily  blinded  him. 
H ardb low  took a d v a n ta g e  of th e  inc i­
d e n t by  r u n n in g  o ve r to  th e  ropes to 
a sk  M iss B a x te r  w h a t to  do. T h is  
looked bad  for th e  boy w ith  th e  s tick y  
m o n n ik e r bu t M iss B u rk e  cam e  to  the  
re sc u e  by  y e lling  ‘h it h im .’ T he  voice 
w as  like  m agic. B o th  D octo r Je s se  and  
C lapp sw ung . C lapp h it H ard b lo w  in the  
b ack  o f th e  neck  a n d  Je s se  knocked  th e  
gon g  o u t o f M iller’s  hand . R eferee  
S m ith  c a lled  th e  round .
“R ound four. T h e  ro u n d  shou ld  have  
been  S c h re ib e r’s h a d  i t  n o t been  for th e  
f a c t th a t  R e fe ree  S m ith  fo rgo t th a t  the  
f ig h t w as  still on  an d  look ing  in to  the
a u d ien c e  sa id , 'Wow, c lass , I will no t
m a k e  a n y  a s s ig n m e n t fo r tom orrow  
b u t— ’ he n e v er fin ished  th e  sen ten c e  
be ca u se  th e  H ard b lo w  boy sw u n g  high 
w ide  a n d  b e au tifu l, la n d in g  a  p e rfec t 
A ggie h a y m a k e r  a f t  P h y s c ’s  face. H e 
fell like  a  f lap p e r  fo r W ilfie  P a u l, 
s tr ik in g  M olasses n e a r  th e  e q uato r. 
B o th  w e n t dow n fo r som e tim e. T he 
seconds c lea re d  th e  r in g  a n d  a s  th e  tw o 
m e n  fac ed  eac h  o th e r  a g a in  th e  gong  
sounded .
“ R ound five. T he seconds in bo th
co rn e rs  w ere  fo r g iv in g  up a n d  a s  th e  
gong  sounded  tw o sponges w ere  tossed  
in to  th e  r ing . D u rin g  th e  a rg u m e n t 
th a t  en sued  th e  tw o c o n te s ta n ts  jum ped  
to  th e ir  fee t an d  charged . S ch re ib e r 
f a in t ly  h e a rd  A dam s a n d  M iss B a x te r  
coun ting , ‘one, tw o, th ree , four, rig h t,
le ft,’ a s  th e y  do  in re g u la r  c lasses. 
S c h re ib e r soon  c a u g h t th e  c adence  and  
w as  m u rd e r in g  M olasses o ve r in  one c o r­
n e r w hen  lie s lipped  on a  sponge an d  
c ra sh ed  to  th e  floor. C o n s te rn a t io n  
reigned . D u rin g  th e  hu sh  R eferee  S m ith  
w as  h e a rd  to  m u rm u r, ‘B u t M onday  we 
w ill ta k e  le sson  T E N .’ L ea p in g  in to  
th e  r in g  a s  tho u g h  from  experience  M iss 
B u rk e  w en t to  r a is e  th e  r ig h t glove of 
th e  de an  of M o n ta n a  e d u ca to rs  a n d  g e ­
o log ists. H ow ever, P h y sc  S m ith  ru shed  
over a n d  g ra sp in g  h e r  by  th e  w ris t held 
h e r  hand  high  up  in th e  a ir . N ew sp a p ers  
rea d , ‘T he  re fe ree  a w a rd e d  th e  decision 
to  M iss P u rk e ’.’’
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Noted Talker Speaks of Nature
N one  o th e r  th a n  P . L ogue  S to te sb u ry  
a t  th e  c hase . T h e  g e n tle m a n  is posed  
p a rtic u la rly  fo r th e  G az ette . T h e  vic ious 
looking  b ru te  be n ea th  P . L ogue’s v e n tra l 
s u r fa c e  is r a re . W hile  h u n tin g  in  the  
w ild s of W est F r o n t  s tr e e t  M r. S to te s ­
b u ry  e sp ied  a  ja c k r a b b i t  on  th e  is land  
n e a r  th e  s e a t  of- h is fo u rth  e s ta te . C ro ss­
in g  th e  r iv e r  a t  th e  r isk  o f m e e tin g  
B illie  M oore o r  D octo r Je sse , gam e
in g  th e  nooks o f th e  g a rd e n  sp o t he  cam e  
upon  a  h u n tin g  lodge. H ere  th e  ow ner,
S  aWn“ o,lbUsStycveWltohffear e ? r foe $SZ .fim
a ro u n d  a n d  po in ted  to  th e  dog  show n  in
P. P L ogue, w ho su d d e n ly  rem e m b e re d  
a n  a p p o in tm e n t w ith  h is  ta ilo r, le ft like 
M osby on a  joy  ride. S t ia n g e  to  say ,
g re a U y ^ a t ta c h e d ^ to  &  
s h o r t  d is tan c e . L a te r , in rec o u n tin g  th e  
ta le , P. L ogue spoke of th is  m a t te r  m od­
e s tly  a n d  exp la ined  th a t  r a th e r  th a n  
h u r t  th e  lit t le  fellow ’s fee lings lie c a r ­
ried  him  w ith in  a  sh o r t d is ta n c e  c f h is
hom e. V a lu in g  h is  n e w e s t a c q u is itio n
th e  w o rth y  sp o r tsm a n  h a s  kep t th e  a n ­
im al, w ho, ow ing  to  h is  r e m a rk a b le  de-
f o s t ' g (^ f"b a ils o u n d e r
doors. L a s t w eek  he  re tr ie v e d  a  p in t 
flask  from  u n d e r  th e  K ap p a  house.
u n u su a l. I t  is a  fa v o r  g leaned  a t  a  
y and  Boob, h is pal colored  f ireside . T h e  ow ner s a y s  it  has
n e a r  to  him . s ti r r e d  up  a  lot of th ings .
W hen Commencement Comes Again
T he  follow 
th e  M issouli
f illed
th e  m a te r  
a n d  o th e r
II,r. a! an.
m e n t. F
T h e ir
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B ack  on  a  4th of Ju ly , a b o u t 1806,
How About a Disabled Open House Vets’ Association
H ere  in th is  s tro n g ly  p a trio tic  p ic tu re  
w e h ave  G enera l P ick les  C a rm ich a l pin-
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“Poor Leo’s” Book of Edicett
I t  is  n o t good  fo rm  to  a sk  a  C ra ig  
H a ll g irl to  m ore  th a n  one fu n c tio n  in  
succession . E i th e r  g ive  h e r  y o u r  pin 
an d  show  good  in te n tio n s  o r  sm ile  anrl 
g r in  w h en  th e  b ro th e r s  in q u ire  a s  to 
h e r  p o ss ib ilitie s  fo r  th e  n e x t “p a r ty .” No 
good  m a n  w ould  le t th e  la d y  go  hom e 
w ith o u t t r y in g  it. T h e  pub lic  w ill a ccuse
If  sh e  k n o w s th a t  you  know , th a t  
sh e  know s, th a t  you nose  a ro u n d  too 
m uch , a n d  th a t  you  know  th a t  h e r  hose  
s to p s  below  h e r— c lo th es  a n d  sh e  still 
le ts  you  p re s s  th e  w a is t  o f h e r  d ress  
a n d  c a re s s  h e r  ju s t  so fa r , w hy , you 
know , t h a t  sh e  know s, th a t  you know , 
n o t to  be lieve  h e r  don’ts  a n d  h e r  w on’ts  
a n d  h e r  c a n ’ts.
M any a  y o u n g  m a n  h a s  been  called 
a  c a k e -e a te r  be ca u se  h e  w ore  co lleg ia te  
c lo th es ; if  so w hy  n o t  call th e  f lap p e rs  
ju s t  “d ev ils  c ak e ” ?
W h en  in e b ria te d  d u r in g  tr a c k  m e e t it 
is  n o t good  fo rm  to  sh a k e  h a n d s  w ith  
B illie  M oore a n d  a sk  “Oh hello  you 
dow n fo r  t r a c k  m e e t? ” T h e  g e n tlem an  
is  liab le  to  ta k e  o ffense  a n d  send  you 
hom e in  a  ta x i  by  th e  e x p ed ie n t m e thod  
of look ing  up  y o u r pin. T h is  m e thod  
is rec k o n ed  a s  su re  f ire. A sk  Mike.
O ne w ay  of be ing  v e ry  d e lica te  in  c a ll­
in g  a  y o ung  la d y ’s a t te n t io n  to  th e  f a c t 
th a t  sh e  is  r ap id ly  em erg in g  from  h e r
O ur C a n d id a te  fo r  “ N ero” in C ostum e.
N ote  fa m i lia r  pose.
ev en in g  gow n is to  m u rm u r  g e n tly  b u t 
f irm ly  in  h e r  e a r  “ R. S. V. P .” If  she , 
o u t o f c u r io s i t ty  o r  ig n o ran c e , a sk s  you 
w h a t  you m e an , w hy ex p la in  by  sa y in g  
“ R ibbon S how s V ery  P la in ly .” T h is  
shou ld  p ro d u ce  sp lend id  r e s u l ts  in  im i­
ta t in g  a  ch am e leo n  on h e r  p a rt. F i r s t  
p ink , th e n  red , th e n  p u rp le  a n d  la s t  a  
d a rk  look.
W illiam Philup 
Soused Cogswell
T h e  acc o m p an y in g  s h o t d e m o n s tra te s  
th e  a s tu te n e s s  o f th e  G az e t te  c a m e ra ­
m an . Cogsw ell is  w ell k now n  on  th e  
c am p u s  fo r h is e d ito rsh ip s  a n d  good- 
fellow ships. Of la te  th e re  h a s  been  a  
sa d  de p re ss io n  in  h is life. A fte r  fa ilin g  
to  g e t th e  lily  w h ite  ha n d  of h is  a m o ra ta  
he  lia s  ta k e n  to  e v e ry th in g  b u t th e  fac ­
u lty . H is  tr a in in g  in  th e  a n n u a l ta n k  
c o n te s ts  a t  h o m ecom ing  an d  tr a c k  m e e t 
m a d e  it  im possib le  fo r him  to  d row n  h is 
so rro w s w ith o u t d ro w n in g  h im self. H is  
la te s t  w ork , “ If  m en  a re  dum bbells, 
w om en a re  m a tc h e s  a n d  lig h t h e ad e d ,” 
r eceived  fav o rab le  c o m m en t in  th e  r e ­
c e n t “H o rse -co lla r” c o n te s t he ld  by  th e  
“ F R O N T IE R .”
T h e  la s t p ic tu re  show s h im  b la s tin g  
th e  la s t  n o te s  of “I W as  a  F o r-g e t-m e -  
n o t b u t  S om eone U n tie d  M e.”
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This Is Lady Alicia Eggleston
Famous Ring General Slipping?
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Brennan Saves Store C at and Nearly 
Wrecks Swimming Class
STORI-S CA T t
he  yelled
ru sh ed  to  th e  w indow  a n d  R 
a n  old fa sh ioned  su i t  th a t  
used  a s  a  foo t c lo th  on th e  si 
a n d  D oug lass  D areb a n k s- lik e  
m uch  of h im se lf  in  i t  a s  p( 
le ap in g  from  th e  w a te r  dash
M oral: You c an  lose ever
y o u r  head  an d  still g e t by.
W hat if His First Name Was Issacc or David?
L ev is  th e  Je w  
•alistic  th a t  I r \  
he lp  c e le b ra te  Yc
L o y a ltie s  w as 
K ohn a sk e d  hi 
K ipper. W olfi 
in  a n y  of th e  
q u e n tly  decline
“Use Wrestling in the Home’’ Says 
Wrigley Kid “One Trial May 
Bring O ther Trials”
No, th is  p ic tu re  is no t ta k en  from 
R ingling  Bros, c irc u s  b u t snapped  in the  
bu ll pen of th e  new  gym nasium . S ta n ­
ley G riff ith s  is show n d em o n s tra tin g  
m e thod  fo r ta m in g  w ives to  M on tana  
s tu d e n ts . G riffith s , w ho is th e  g rap p le r 
of th e  in st itu tio n , c laim s th a t  th e  m e th ­
od is  too rough  fo r th e  “fian c e ” b u t m ay  
be reso rte d  to  if  th e  p a r ty  g e ts  noisy. 
E v e r  since  R am sey  h it B e tty  E g leston  
in  th e  nose th e re  h a s  been a  g re a t hue 
a n d  c ry  fo r  s a fe r  a n d  sa n e r  sh rew  
ta m in g . G riff ith s  a t  th e  tim e  of the
p ic tu re  w as  u n ab le  to  find a n y  w o rth y  
opponent fo r h is new  “H e g e ts  you” 
p rocess so  M adsen, who, i t  w ill be r e ­
m em bered , w as  floored by  D oris G ailey 
early  la s t  year, g lad ly  c o nsen ted  in 
hope th a t  he m ig h t le a rn  som e th in g  of 
th e  a rt.
C ritics  a s  ye t a re  a  lit t le  r e lu c ta n t to  
g ive th e  in v e n to r  m uch  en co u rag e m en t 
a s  i t  rea lly  fu rn ish es  no p ro tec tion  
a g a in s t b itin g  and  s c ra tc h in g . H ow ­
ever, a s  th e  p a p e rs  p u t it, "E xperience  
m ay  be a  g re a t  te a c h e r  b u t som e g irls
“O h Play Again T hat Naughty 
W altz”
T h e  a r t i s t  h a s  c a u g h t in  a  pen  p ic tu re  
tw o of o u r  m o s t n o ta b le  of th e  g a y e r  
crow d. T h e  w in te r  se aso n  sa w  th e m  
to g e th e r  a  n u m b e r  of tim e s  in  q u a in t 
m in u e ts  a n d  c lev e r  in te r p re ta t io n s  of 
th e  K in g  T u t  S tru t .  T h e  lady  is de an  
of w om en a t  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  of M o n ta n a  
a n d  th e  g e n tle m a n  is P ro f . A dler, p iano  
m over, ivo ry  c h a se r  a n d  ex p o n en t of 
m a g n if ice n t s e lec tio n s  from  th e  “Oh yes, 
it  so u n d s  good” o peras. P ro f. A dler
s e rv e s  te a  in  h is  s tu d io  to  th e  y o ung
lady  s tu d e n ts  a n d  m a n y  a  y o ung  a n d
u n so p h is t ic a te d  f la p p e r  h a s  been  gu ided  
o ve r th e  c lass ic  com posers  by  th e
th o u g h t o f a n o th e r  w ild  te a  p a rty .
T h e  d e an  c f w om en e n te r ta in s  da ily  
a n d  is th e  r a g e  o f .the  y e a r. In s te a d  of 
te a  sh e  se rv e s  ’em  r ig h t. T h e  a r t i s t  
r e q u e s ts  th a t  h e r  n a m e  be k e p t from
th e  possib le  w ra th  c f  th e  d e fe n d an ts .
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Richard  C randall a s  th e  M ajor 
in L oyalties. Posed as he w as say ing  in W arfie ld ’s 
b e s t sty le, “ My God, how good.”
One Hour with the Eight Wise Men or 
the Interfraternity Council at W ork
“G entlem en a n d  m em bers of in te r ­
f ra te rn i ty  council I feel called upon  to 
m a k e  som e p o ig n a n t r e m a rk s  on th e  r e ­
ce n t d isg race fu l a tte m p t on  th e  p a r t  of 
th e  fac u lty  to  be funny . I r e fe r  to  the  
sm o k e r held fo r th e  K. K. hooded v ic ­
tim s. N ev e r in  m y life have  I heard  
such  s to rie s. N ow  th e  one a b o u t th e  
bird, I— ”
“H old on, M att, don’t te ll th a t  one; 
everyone he re  know s it .”
“I m o s t a ssu re d ly  w as n o t go ing  to ; 
I w as  go ing  to  r e p e a t th e  dep lorab le  
s to ry . W hen  I spoke a t  th e  P re sb y te ria n  
ch u rc h  I to ld  th em  a b o u t— ”
“ Sure , I  know  th e  one you m e an — th e  
p rea ch e r  s a y s  to  h is c o ng regation , th e  
L o rd  w ill be w ith  m e a t  th e  Shelby 
fig h t.”
“Yell, th e  D em psey  f ig h t o r th e  o th e r
“T h a t  f ig h t w ill look lik a  b a ttle  royal 
to  m ost of th e  boys, anyhow .”
“If  you m ean  to  im ply, Mr. C hair-
“W a it a  m in u te ; I m ove, Mr. C h a ir­
m an , th a t  som ebody te ll  som e o f the  
s to rie s  th a t  w ere  to ld  a t  th is  e r— er—  
a ffa i r  so th a t  I c an  ju d g e .”
C horus— “L et M att, he c an  rem e m b e r
“ I on ly  rem e m b e r one, a n d  I d o n 't 
u n d e rs tan d  th a t ;  i t  w as  a b o u t th e  E n g ­
lish m an  an d  th e  s la p  in  th e  face .”
C horus— “W ow ” ..............
“N ev e r  m ind, M att, te ll u s  th e  one 
th a t  w en t th is  w ay:
(.Continued on  P a g e  270.)
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W hen Commencement Comes Again
(Continued from  Page 240.)
gone—Old Mr. A pplegate looked it up in the files and announced th a t the 
Kaimin had m entioned in 1930 th a t V ern Stanchfield and Leo Hudson had 
pulled it ap a rt in try ing  to find out—“ she loves me—she loves me not m eth­
o d ”  if they would ever get diplomas.
Dr. Clapp announced w ith some dignity  th a t some delay had been oc­
casioned by the fact th a t a num ber of the old diplom as had to be retu rned  
to the engravers to have the dates and in some instances Mrs. inserted on 
the plates. l ie  was glad to announce, however, th a t Ja ck  Stone, J r., was to 
receive the original diplom a th a t his fa th e r worked eight years for.
To those pathetic old men on the bench it was like a funreal of life-long 
ties to leave a t this tim e those college chums long since ripened into ven- 
era lity  was too cruelly hard. A nd even now equipped w ith a twelve-year 
diploma with the p res id en t’s signature, they could not compete w ith the 
business world. How could they? Psychology taugh t them th at, and C a ry ’s 
accountancy had proved where all known business methods were wrong. 
Alas, they were too well equipped. A fter the ceremony several cried and 
Dr. Madsen told Ben Plum m er not to over-exercise and to rem ember to eat 
no starch.
THE WEISS CAFE
Z E B  M E L H O R N
HELENA, MONTANA
I____________________________
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The Northwestern Mutual Life 
Insurance Company
Organized 1857 
Purely Mutual, Purely American.
Assets Jan u ary  1st, 1923..........................................$ 546,296,308.43
Amount of Insurance in force................................. 2,499,629,811.00
Insurance in force in M ontana more than $13,000,000 
How much of this amount is carried on your life?
Good paying contracts in desirable territo ry  for good live men. 
A few especially desirable openings for capable college men.
SAM D. GOZA, General Agent
M ontana and N orthern Wyoming.
HELENA
SMARTLY
TAILORED
CLOTHES
FOR
COLLEQE M EN  
W H O  K N O W  
A N D
APPRECIATE
The Christie Co.
Helena, Montana
R A W L I N S
Sporting Goods Better 
T han  Those Usually 
Sold as the Best
A. M. HOLTER 
H ardware Co.
HELENA, MONTANA 
State Distributors
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(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P ag e  241.)
b u rie d , d e sp ite  th e  e f fo r ts  of b o o tleg g ers  a n d  th e  ch a m b er of com m erce. 
A nyhow , it  w uz n e a r  th is  sp o t th a t  th e y  la id  th e  fo u n d a tio n  fo r  a  g re a t 
e d u c a tio n a l in s ti tu tio n . I t com e ab o u t th is  w ay.
S e rg e a n t G ass, a n  a n c e s to r of o u r  S g t. T ru m a n , w uz sh o o tin g  h is face o ff 
to  a b u n ch  a ro u n d  th e  G reen o u g h  p a r k  p a v ilio n , t e l l i n ’ r a t  s to rie s  an d  such , 
w hen  a b ig  b u ck  In d ia n  hove in  s ig h t. T h is  boy  a i n ’t m ore p o p u la r  th a n  
M rs. Sedm an  on a f o r e s te r s ’ p icn ic  a n d  th e  e a s te rn  boy  fe lt u n n ec essary . 
T h is la d  could  a d o u b led  fo r  M eth u sela h  in  a n y  of S h a k e s p e a re ’s 5-reele rs 
an d  he held  u p  h is h an d  lik e  P in k y  L o g u e  in  b an d  p ra c tice , w hen he w a n ts  
to  kn o w  w h a t key  th e y  a re  g o ing  to  tu n e  th e  d ru m  to. T he old  In d ia n  
sp ea k s  r ig h t  u p  a n d  says, “ H ow  m any  you ca n  c o u n t? ”  S g t. G ass sounds 
o ff th a t  he can . “ H u h ,”  th e  old  b u ck  sp ea k s like D oc S ch re ib e r. “ My 
sq u aw  go t as m an y  c h ild re n  as  m ou th  o f th is  riv e r , w hole m ess of f la p p e rs  
o ver here o th e r  s ide of r iv e r— she no ca n  cu t-o u t h e r s ;  y o u  com e— keep 
t r a c k .”
N ow  th e  S g t. d id n ’t  k now  th e  n u m b e r of m o u th s  of th e  r iv e r  fro m  the  
cue ball, b u t he w uz like m ost a rm y  m en— a good b lu ffe r— so he w e n t ou t 
an d  looked  th e  ru sh e es  over. T he p re se n t ca m p u s n ev e r saw  a g re en er
When in Helena | j The Best
Stop at | i Brain Food
Is
j | E d d y ’s
placet ; | Bread
Jlotel
Baked by Experts 
In M ontana Bakeries
THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR
STUDEBAKER
|  S tudebaker cars fo r 11)23 a re  offered to the public w ith  a conviction th a t they 
J will enhance the  S tudebaker reputation , which fo r seventy-one years has stood fo r 
|  a high  o rder of quality  and  value.
I They a re  the  creation  of the  S tudebaker organization of com petent engineering 
|  and  m anufac tu ring  experts, and  a re  produced in large, m odern p lan ts  unexce’led in 
t the  industry. Fundam entally  sound engineering principles a re  incorporated  in 
I th e ir  design, and  resourceful, ripened experience guides th e ir  m anufacture , 
j S tudebaker's repu ta tion  precludes th e  building of cheap cars or the  m aking of
I substitu tions to  low er costs, and. therefore , these cars  contain none b u t the  finest 
J m ateria ls, including the best-known grades of steel, lea ther, upholstery, fin ish ing  
! paints, tires, and  accessories.
I By m anufac tu ring  com plete motors, transm issions, axles, fram es, bodies, tops, 
J castings, forgings, and  stam pings, p a r ts  m akers’ p ro fits  a re  elim inated  from  costs,
I and  one p ro fit only is included in S tudebaker prices.
♦ W ith  $82,000,000 of ac tua l net assets, including $41,000,000 of p lan t facilities, 
J  and  an  organization of able, experienced mem Studebaker s tands unsurpassed  in 
I resources and ab ility  to m anufac tu re  economically and  give m axim um  intrinsic
|  value for a  given price.
I ASK  T H E  D E A LER  IN  VOI R CITY ABOUT OUR TIM E-PAYM ENT PLAN. 
W rite  for Catalog and  O ther D escrip tive L ite ra tu re .
i T. C. POWER MOTOR CAR CO.
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look in ’ bunch of horse thieves th an  the gang th a t faced the Sgt. They wuz 
also as d irty  and unkept as present time only being d a rk  it d id n ’t show so 
much. However, he soon got an idee for sorting ’em out.
He took ’em five couples a t a time into a old wagon w ith a back seat 
and all dark. Then he made a noise like a joy ride and every time a girl 
slapped a boy he threw  ’em both out. P re tty  soon the gang inside wuz 
going good and he had sorted out m ore’n 99 per eent of ’em, as cold fish. 
The gang inside th a t made good as fussers he tu rned  over to the old girl.
As a m ark of identification he put letters of an alphabet he found in the 
C. 0 . ’s book on ’em. I t  wuz Greek to him and to the guys w hat used it. 
The rest of the gang he threw  out as B a rb ’s and when he counted them, the 
old squaw s’ section had nine. F IV E  GIRLS AND FOUR BOYS. ONE BOY 
WUZ HANDLING TWO GIRLS. Well, he gave him a special sign like 
Sigma Chi Nu to m ark him. And—as the guy in  Pantages sez, “ Lo, the 
poor Indian  wuz initia ted  into poor fish .”  That, fellows, wuz the firs t seed 
of a real college on the flats of the B itte r Root.
The inductor long since went to the. other side of ‘‘Le Porte de en fer.”
QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
INSEPARABLY ASSOCIATED
Here are found the greatest values 
in Montana, every day in the year. 
A Montana institution th a t merits 
your patronage.
S h o p  in 
B u tte  a n d  
a t  S ym ons.
B etw een  y o u  
a n d  h igh  prices 
s ta n d s  S ym ons.
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COLUMBIA 
GARDENS
B u tte ’s Qreatest 
Free Playground
W ith the Largest and Most Beautiful 
Ballroom in the Northwest
Your tr ip  will not be complete 
unless you visit the home of the 
largest pansy on earth , situated  on 
the top of the C ontinental Divide,
To National H eadquarters. Sigma Chi House.
Gentlemen and others of our order:
Our chapter has had a very successful year; Plumm er made 5 grade- 
points.
We are facing ra ther a serious situation now, as we understand the 
Kappas are going to live across the street from us next to the Thetas. W ith 
the Kappas across the river, as they have been the past two years, we have 
not had to worry about our fussing, but now with the two so close together, 
we d o n ’t know how we can slip our stu ff over both as we have done. The 
m atter has been referred to the alumni.
Say, isn ’t there a way in which the name of our glorious brotherhood 
can be changed? Every year, ju st at the beginning of the term, we are 
swamped with bundles of Freshm an laundry  which is deposited on the door­
step under the supposition that. Sigma Chi is a Chinaman and the Sigma Chi 
house a Chinese laundry. We are a p retty  clean outfit all right, but we 
d o n ’t harbor no wringers. Let us know what the other chapters th ink  about 
the proposition. Then refer the m atter to Clyde Murphy.
We have the reputation  of having the biggest man on the campus in our 
brotherhood. The honor was form erly held by the K arnaks, but since Fat 
P arker left school, Benny Plumm er has succeeded to the honors. We also 
have several possibilities for May King, unless A rt R edding’s candidacy is 
successful. B rother Red Allen is back in school again, you know.
The
»
; Marquette 
♦
| P a t r o n iz e d  b y  th e  b e s t  b e c a u s e  it 
{ is  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  th e  re s t .
•
I
= = = = =
j  B I L L I A R D S  A N D  B O W L IN G  
{ 2 1 T a b le s  a n d  4  B o w lin g  A lle y s  
I »
C H R I S  F A N O N I  
E A R N E S T  S A Z Z I E  
P ro p s .
| Reliability
S e c o n d  F lo T h o B lo c k
|  4  1 W e s t  P a r k  S t.  B u tte ,  M o n t.
T h e  m o s t  im p o r ta n t :  c o n s id e r a t io n  
in  c h o o s in g  y o u r  j e w e le r — th e  
f o u n d a t io n  o f  je w e l r y  s a t i s f a c t io n .  
O u r  w h o le  e f f o r t  is  d e v o t e d  to  
b u i ld in g  f o r  t h e  f u tu re .  Y o u r  
g o o d  w ill  o u r  f i r s t  c o n c e rn .  
D o l l a r  v a lu e  f o r  e v e r y  d o l l a r  
y o u  in v e s t .
A  c o m p le t e  s to c k  o f  je w e lry ,  
w a tc h e s ,  d i a m o n d s  a n d  s ilv e r .
Towle-Winterhalter- 
Hannifin Co.
O p e n  f ro m  8  to  1 a . m .
 ]
P h o n e  7 1 7  J
V. TRUZZOLINO
GENUINE HOT 
CHICKEN
TAMALE
*j
The Original Tamale and Chili  Parlor
V . T R U Z Z O L I N O , P ro p .
M erchants’ Lunch at Moderate Prices 
S e r v e d  f ro m  1 1 :3 0  a . m . to  8 : 0 0  p . m .
1 2 0  W e s t  P a r k  S t r e e t  B u tte ,  M o n ta n a  J
E U R O PE A N  P L A N  M ODERN PRICES
The THORNTON 
HOTEL
BUTTE - - - MONTANA
DINING ROOM A N D  CAFE IN CONNECTION
S. P. E. House,
Missoula, Mont.
N ational H eadquarters, Esq.
Bull Durham  Bid".,
Richmond, Va.
G en ts :
Y our comm unication of Jan u ary  5th has just come to light. Tn tak ing
out some bottles and other rubbish th a t was in the basement one of the
neophytes unearthed  it and discovered th a t it was your official communica­
tion. We are very sorry  about th is  delay, but, as the le tter was in a plain 
envelope, our treasu rer probably thought it was from some collection agency 
and gave the missive no fu rth e r  notice. K indly m ark  your fu tu re  letters 
“ P ersona l”  to insure their getting  atten tion .
We are enclosing you a photograph of our elegant new chapter house. 
The garage (extrem e left) and the back porch are already paid for. Because 
of our Ponzi-like ability  in all lines of business and finance our members are 
the shining lights in Alpha K appa Psi, the well known rival of Zeta Beta 
Tau. Of course we have m any other shining lights, but as we understand  
th a t of late years the national fra te rn ity  tends to frow n on th a t sort of thing, 
we will not incorporate th eir activities in th is report.
We are also sending you an in terior view of our house the day before
T r
When in B utte
“U nusual qua lity , a t  prices th a t 
m ake th e  qu a lity  ever m ore p ro ­
nounced."
W h e re
E. W. LITTLE
Proprietor Young m en w ho m ay be term ed 
n ea tly  d ressed  fin d  them selves th a t 
th e  t ru e  a r t  o f being well dressed
is by w earing  only th e  m akes of 
appare l th a t  possess t h a t  m arked  
degree of s ty le  an d  qu a lity  appear-
W h e re  S p a u ld in g  A th le tic  G o o d s  
A r e  S o ld .
BOUCIIEK’S
BUTTE M ONTANA R. >1. HOBBS. Mgr.
29-31 \Y. Park Butte
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Y o u r e d u c a tio n  is n o t c o m p le te  until yo u  lea rn  h o w  to  sav e  m oney  
W e  o ffe r ev e ry  in d u ce m e n t
METALS BANK AND 
TR U ST  COMPANY
E stab lish ed  1 8 8 2  
B U T T E , M O N T A N A
C H A RLES .T. K ELLY  V ice-President
C hairm an  of the B oard  R. W. PLACE
P res id en t C ashier
JA M ES E. W OODARD J. L. TEA L
('. C. SW IX BO RN E A ssis tan t Caslih
Vice-President J. J . B U RK E
JA M ES T. F IN L E N  * A ssistan t Casliic
DIRECTORS
Jo h n  D. R yan  I.. O. Evans
Cornelius F. Kelley H a rry  A. Gallw ey
T hom as A. M arlow  Chas. C. Swinborne
C harles J. Kelly  Jam es T. F inlen
J . B ruce K reiner John  E. C orette
We Are
Headquarters
For
Quality Merchandise
If Your Local Merchant Cannot Supply Your 
Needs, Let Us Serve You.
Connell’s
BUTTE, MONTANA
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29 YEARS OF 
H o m e f u r n is h in g
W e  h a v e  fu rn ish e d  D rap erie s , 
F lo o r-c o v e rin g s  a n d  F u rn itu re  
fo r m a n y  o f  th e  finest re s id e n ce s  
in  M o n tan a .
HOTEL
i R A I N B O W i
j GREAT FALLS j
MONTANA
J  T h e  H o te l  R a in b o w  is s till I 
J  liv ing  up  to  its  n a tio n a lly  j 
J  k n o w n  re p u ta tio n  a s  “ T h e  J  
J b e s t  H o te l  in M o n ta n a ” —  j 
J S erv ice  U n su rp a sse d . T h e  J 
J M ee tin g  P la c e  o f  N o r th e rn  J 
; M o n ta n a
j !
j '‘T h e  H o te l Y o u ’ve H ea rd  O f ”  I
! A . J. B R E IT E N S T E 1N  !
M a n a g e r
j T he R ain bow  G reat F alls [
McKAY ART 
COMPANY
Pictures and Frames 
Books and 
Gift Novelties 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Developing, P rin ting  
and Enlarging
M IS S O U L A  - M O N T A N A
our baseball game with the Sigmy Chese. You will notice the baseball cup 
which adorned our m antel at th a t time. If  them birds h a d n ’t had a ra b b it’s 
foot, and a Roy Gardner for a um pire we would still have a cup over the 
fireplace, but you can ’t beat th a t kind of luck.
Hoping th a t other chapters have had better luck along this line we are 
as ever
The cream of the west,
M ontana Chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
A. D. A. House,
Missoula, Montana.
Beta Theta Pi.
Union Bakery Bldg., Chicago.
G entlem en:
Lest the m utual benefit and desirability of your organization w ith Alpha 
Delta Alpha should fall into some inconspicuous nook in the background 
of your respectively copious cerebral cavities, we of the seventh annual 
chapter, in the second generation of the aforementioned aggregation of 
grade-getters hereby take the liberty  of calling ourselves into the lim elight of 
your benevolent glance.
That we are good—students, the seven years of scholarship cups on our
Try a Carton of Bitter Root Co-operative
Pep-o-Wheat Creamery Co.
“The ration of a nation.’’ M a n u f a c tu r e r s  o f  D a i r y  P r o d u c t s
f r o m  a ll  tu b e r c u l in  te s t e d  c o w s .
W o r th  a s  f o o d  its  p r ic e
a s  so ld . —  W h o le s a le r s  o f  —
W o r th  in  h e a l th  its  
w e ig h t  in  g o ld .
BUTTER
BUTTERMILK
CREAMffl
EGGS
Made by ICE AND ICE CREAM
Stevensville Flour f i
Mills Co.
S T E V E N S V I L L E ,  M O N T A N A Stevensville - - Montana
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M ontana H as Built a Qreat 
School for M ontana
B ecause scien tific  know ledge is the  basis  of economic progress 
in  any  com m onw ealth , th e  S ta te  of M ontana h as  m ain ta ined  a t 
Bozem an a  school w hich  teaches the h igher branches of science to 
youth  of th is  s ta te .
A t th is sch o o l th e  T re a su re  S ta te  is tra in in g  its fu tu re  en g in e ers , 
its a g r ic u ltu ra l e x p e rts , its chem ists , te a c h e rs  fo r  its h igh  sch o o l 
science a n d  a r t  su b jec ts , o ff ic e  execu tives , e n to m o lo g is ts  a n d  b o t ­
an is ts , h o rticu ltu ra lis ts  a n d — yes, its h o m e m a k e rs  o f  th e  n e x t g e n ­
e ra tio n .
MONTANA STATE COLLEQE
Is eq u ip p e d  sp le n d id ly , a n d  its fa cu lty  h as  m e t th e  p ro b le m s 
o f  tra in in g  w ith  u n v a ry in g  success. F iv e  n ew  b u ild in g s a re  n o w  
b e in g  c o m p le te d . T h e  w o rk  o f  M o n ta n a  S ta te  C o llege  ra n k s  w ith  
th e  b e s t scien tific  sch o o ls  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes .
F o r in fo rm ation  about th e  College of Engineering , College of 
A gricu lture , College of A pplied Science o r  College of Household and  
In d u s tr ia l  A rts, w r ite  to
ALFRED ATKINSON, President
Bozem an, M ontana
T h e  in itia ls  o f  a fr ie n d
You will find these letters on m any tools by  which 
electricity works. They are on great generators 
used by electric light and power com panies; and 
on lamps th a t light millions of homes.
They are on big motors th a t pull railway tra in s ; 
and on tiny  motors th a t make hard housework 
easy.
By such tools electricity dispels the dark and lifts 
heavy burdens from hum an shoulders. Hence the 
letters G-E are more than  a tradem ark. They are 
an emblem of service—the initials of a  friend.
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m antel bear mute but irre fu tab le  witness. Consequent upon our superiority  
in scholastic endeavor, we su ffer few er casualties of the boot th an  any o ther 
organization on our campus. This alone should m ake you anxious to  sign 
us up.
B ut our accom plishm ents range to other fields betimes, an occasional 
gambol on the ballroom  floor, a roasted w einer on the shores of Lake Seeley, 
or a quiet evening on the davenport w ith  ligh ts dimmed fo r the relief of 
book-weary eyes. Of course the earnestness of our purpose precludes the 
possibility of any of these diversions becoming habitual afflictions, bu t it is 
not unwise to keep in mind th a t  unique bit of Shakespearean philosophy, 
‘‘All work and no play, etc., ad nauseum .”
In conclusion we seem forced to rem ark  th a t  it would be the a n t ’s 
smoking jacket, as ii were, should you see fit to answ er this comm unication 
w ith a con tract for m erger whereby we change our name and you become 
one of us. Be assured, in the event of such action on your p art, th a t you 
will not be disgraced w ith  even the semblance of the Bacchanalian revels 
which have characterized  such events in  the past. Our rejo icing  will be 
purely of an intellectual nature .
Yours for a good crust,
A lpha D elta Alpha, U niversity  of M ontana.
Petition ing  Beta T heta Pi.
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
THE FORD SEDAN
j An all-weather car—this pretty  thoroughly describes the Ford Sedan.
| In rain  or cold w eather it is a cozy, comfortable, enclosed c a r ; in warm
j weather, an ideal Touring Car. The plate glass windows are raised or lowered 
j in a minute’s time. The Ford Sedan is always in accord with your wishes. Finely 
! upholstered: equipped with electric s tarting  and lighting system ; demountable 
j rims and tire  carrier in re a r; instrument hoard on (lash: the Sedan is a car of 
|  convenience and class, and has proven a favorite family car. Yet the reliable 
! Ford chassis and motor are a p a rt of the Ford Sedan and that means low upkeep 
j cost, ease of operation, and durability. The Ford Sedan is ju st as popular on the 
I farm  as in the city. It fits family needs everywhere.
I Come in and see the Ford Sedan. If  you want one. place your order now.
|  Orders are filled in the same sequence they are received. Make us your Ford head- 
! quarters, as we are experts with the famous “Ford After-Service.”
H . O* Bell &  Com yany
£ M I S S O U L A ......................................................................................................MONTANA
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The New Economy!
Econom y does n o t m ean m ere sav ing  o f money, a lthough  th is  is  e ssen tia l to 
success. I t  m eans the  care fu l d is trib u tio n  and  ad m in is tra tio n  of money, fo r  the  
line betw een sav ing  and  ad m in is tra tio n  is very  sm all.
A m an m ay possess a ll th e  ta len ts  o f a  m oney-m aker—a s to re  m ay possess all 
the  requ irem en ts  o f increasing  p ro fits  and  both  m ay fa ll sh o rt of achievem ent.
Yet th e  cause is no t d ifficu lt to fin d —ju s t  a li t t le  m ore in the  d is trib u tio n  of 
m oney—a little  m ore w isdom  in know ing how m uch rea l value th e  h ard -earned  
d o lla r is ge ttin g  fo r us—a lit t le  m ore insistence 011 reasonab le  p rices  th a t  m er­
c h an t an d  custom er m ay sh a re  equally  the  benefits of a fa i r  p ro fit—a little  m ore 
confidence in sim ple sta tem en ts  of fac ts , a l ittle  m ore re liab ility  in th e  s ta tem en t 
of value—all th is  would lif t the  m an o r s to re  ou t of th e  o rd in a ry  and  develop 
an  in d iv idua lity  th a t  would com m and a N ation-w ide assu ran ce  of b e tte r  times.
T he .T. C. Penney  Com pany set th is  s ta n d a rd  fo r  th e ir  312 s to res  and  a re  
ea rn es tly  s triv in g  to  m a in ta in  it. B efore the  days of the  a d v e rtis in g  m essage 
th ro u g h  the  new spapers, ou r custom ers c a rried  th e  m essage <>f ou r economy.
I t  es tab lished  th e  foundation  fo r ou r progress and  p resen t p rosperity . I t  is  a 
new econom y 011 sound princip les—not how m uch m oney earned  and  spent, bu t 
how m uch m oney earned  and  w isely adm inistered .
PfZwTUTIO'J ■
371 DEPARTMENT S T o S s
Missoula, Montana
D irt causes fabric 
wear. We remove it 
absolutely w ith OUR
d r y  c l e a n i n g .
1-----------------------------------------------------------------
J j H U G H  T. FORBIS, President 
J J J. H O W A R D  TOOLE, Vice Pres.
J ! A R T H U R  E. DREW , Treasurer 
J j NORM AN C. STREIT, Secretary
! I I N S U R A N C E
j j OF ALL KINDS
I «
I » --------------- -
t  l
Investments 
Bonds 
Real Estate
j ! FORBIS-TOOLE 
COM PANY
s  »
1 > 1
[ ( Smead-Simons Bldg.
J » Missoula - - - M ontana \
Sigma Xu House,
Missoula, M ontana.
D earest N ational H eadquarte rs:
Be so kind  as to receive our rep o rt for the school year ju st closing. As 
ever, Sigma N u has d u ring  the past year, been very  active in all University  
a ffa irs . W e have had several very  successful firesides, to say noth ing  of 
our epoch-m aking barn  dance of last fall. The b ro thers continue to have 
th ings alm ost all th eir own way in ge tting  the keen dates. D uring  the year 
Sigma N u has, as ever set the style in haircu ts and trouser cuffs. Joe Kersh- 
ner, who made his le tte r  in 1820, is w orking on a local paper and his le tter 
m akes a good appearance to all those who care fo r th a t sort of thing. How­
ever, we have several class A bridge-plavers and sotne of the m ore virile of the 
boys are going out for tennis. Rule and Dixon descended among the hoi 
pollov long enough to get a track  and baseball letter, respectively. I t ’s 
funny  how much energy some people have.
To keep the southern  atm osphere, in which our f ra te rn ity  was founded, 
we all m ake it a practice to keep as close to the fireside as possible and 
most of our activities take  place there.
W e hope all other Sigma N u chapters can rep o rt as well.
P. S. W hat actions d id the national convention ta ke on derby  hats?
   1
The Oldest National Bank in M ontana
Established 1873
Y ours fra terna lly ,
Gamma Phi of Sigma Nu.
The First National
MISSOULA, M ONTANA
ms
4 % Interest and  N ation a l Bank  Protection for Your Savings
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Our photos compel 
the adm iration of 
the m ajority of the 
people.
PASCHAL’S 
STUDIO
HOPKINS
TRANSFER
COMPANY
We Hurry
38
O ffice:
FLORENCE HOTEL LOBBY 
Missoula, Mont.
Our Prescription 
Department Is 
Unexcelled
Com plete Lines of
Candies, Stationery  
Cameras and 
Photographic Supplies
The House of Service
MISSOULA DRUG 
COMPANY
MISSOULA M ONTANA
JOHN 
| FORKENBROCK
EMBALMER
and
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR
Motor Equipment
J Lady Licensed Embalm er 
Assistant
J Phone 130 106 West Main
500 U niversity  Ave.,
Missoula, M ontana.
D ear B rothers of G. H. Q. C hapter:
M ontana Alpha, otherwise known as Phi D elta Gamma, has a little  
complaint to m ake; the rem edy for which will necessarily take  the form  of 
a proposition. Now propositions are not ord inarily  nice . . .  or even per- 
missable, bu t since it  is a rem edy we are a fter, you w ill have to be propo­
sitioned.
Laying aside a ll equine neck a ttire , we feel ourselves forced to call your 
a tten tion  to the fac t th a t  aside from  an unchallenged claim on an  entire 
sisterhood, a dean of men, a chancellor and a reputation , we have the tough­
est leather pusher in school, fo r all of which reasons it appears to us—and 
here comes the proposition—th a t G. H. Q. should be incorporated  into our 
chapter, and all the fu rn itu re , office equipm ent and Venus lead pencils of 
aforem entioned g rand headquarters shipped h ither immediately.
T rusting  th a t a prom pt shipm ent will make it  unnecessary for us to 
m ention this m atter again, we rem ain
Yours fo r a Bond,
M ontana A lpha of Phi D elta Gamma.
BUTTE CLEANERS
“K leaners That K lean”
Student Work Is Our 
Specialty
CALL
SUITS CALLED FO R A N D DELIVERED
OU R RECORD IS O U R 
BEST AD VERTISEM EN T
508 South Higgins Avenue Missoula, M ontana J
Attention 
Insurance
B u ck b ee  M ears w rites  in su ran c e  fo r a d v e rtis e rs :  It is ca lle d
“ A tte n tio n  In su ra n c e .”
M an y  re a d e rs  lo o k  a t  a d v e rtis e m e n ts  b u t d o  n o t see them . L o ts 
o f fo lks  see a d v e rtis in g  b u t d o  n o t re a d  it.
B u ck b ee  M ears  w ill b e  g lad  to  in su re y o u r a d v e rtis in g  a g a in st 
loss b y  in a tte n tio n , fo r it is th e ir fu n c tio n  to  m ak e  p e o p le  ac tu a lly  
re a d  y o u r m essages.
T h e y  a c co m p lish  th is b y  fu rn ish ing  y ou  illu s tra tio n s , lay o u ts  a n d  
p la te s  so po w e rfu l, so a t tra c tiv e , so full o f  y o u r s to ry  a n d  so h a r ­
m on io u s th a t  p e o p le  ju s t  h a v e  to  re a d  y o u r sales stories.
BUCKBEE MEARS 
COMPANY
D esigners and Engravers
S A IN T  P A U L , M IN N E S O T A
One Hour with the Eight Wise Men
(Continued from Page 247)
“ Tom and Gayle w ent hiking,
The same as you and I.
’Twas autom obile riding,
The same as you and I.
Tom came back a grinning—
The same as you and I.
Gayle to violets was clinging,
The same old A lib i.”
“ Mr. Chairm an, since M att c a n ’t  rem ember any more of the ones told 
th a t n ight, I rem ember one th a t Sergeant T rum an told m e.”
“ S it dow n.”
“ W h a t’s th a t to do w ith high school f ra t  m en in co llege?”
“ The sergean„ said th a t— ”
“ Mr. Chairm an, I move we discuss Doc Je sse .”
“ No, I ’d like to know if Ken Simmons is gonna be eligible for ten n is .”  
“ Is he engaged to Miss M etlin?”
“ The sergeant said th a t  Chauncy Olcott once said— ”
K E L L E Y ’S!J
:: Cigar Store ::j
O nly the F inest K ey W est and J 
D om estic  Cigars
t
Turkish, E gyptian  and D om estic  ] 
C igarettes
P h o 744 2 2 3  H ig g in s  A v e .
B illiard Parlor in C onnection
‘M ee t Y o u r F r ie n d s  a t  K e lle y ’s’’
O W E N  K E L L E Y , P ro p .
S o d a  Fountain  in C onnection  
H o m e-m a d e  Ice Cream  
F an cy D ishes
“ W H E R E  T H E  ST U D E N T S  
M E E T ”
The COFFEE 
PARLOR
F inest h om e-prep ared  th ings to 
eat, and
M on tan a’s b est m ad e C o ffee  to  
drink
O p e n  7 a. m . u n til 1 1 :3 0  p. m .
Mrs. T . J. W alterskirchen  
M issou la  - M o n ta n a
“The Store of the Town for 
Men and Women”
“If I t Comes from  Barney's It 
Must Be Good”
Bourdeau Mercantile Co.
;  IN C.--------------
GROCERIES and MEATS
8 3 3  S o u th  H igg ins A v e n u e
Like the Politician would say: 
“We stand on our record.”
[ H aving catered  to  the public the last ten years, w ith the best o f groceries  
} and m eat, w e h ave with fair d ealing  built up a grow ing business.
T h a n k in g  y o u  fo r y o u r p a tro n a g e  in th e  past,
» h o p in g  to  re ceiv e  th e  sam e  in  th e  fu tu re .
P H O N E S — G ro cery , 6 1 0  a n d  1 189 ; M ea t M ark et, 4 2 3 .
I_______________________________________
“ I think, gentlemen, th a t Mr. Pierce has the flo o r.”
“ All right, Billy Su n d ay .”
“ A nother disgracefu l a ffa ir  happened a t my house. Now I th ink  th a t 
we should go on record against holding any such parties in the fu tu re .”  
“ Sure. Second th a t m otion.”
“ A ll in favor say ay e .”  “ I—I— I— I— I— I—I—I . ”
“ Say, M att, was who I th in k  was there th e re ? ”
“ No, ’cause he had another date  and— ”
“ Sergeant said th a t the woman said to Chauncy— ”
“ Mr. Fierce has the flo o r.”
“ H e ’ll have it  to look a t in a m inute if he d o n ’t get som ew here.” 
“ W onder if M axine left school because— ”
“ Gentlemen, I have come particu larly  ton igh t to tell you about the dis­
graceful a ffa ir  on the Phi Lam house p a rty  when Johnny  and Florence fell 
in the c reek .”
“ The m eeting will please come to o rd e r .”
“ Now then, gentlemen, I  understand  th a t a new local is to be form ed.”  
“ Well, they  will petition  adm ission.”
“ Let ’em pe titio n .”
“ I  d o n ’t like petitions myself. Beta says— ”
“ L e t’s put it up to the houses a t next m eeting .”
“ Sure. ”
A m erican B ank The cozy L ittle Theater
an d
around the corner
T rust C om pany 1
O F  M ISSO U LA 1\
4  Per C ent on  Savings and T im e •wm v
C ertificates Purltoffl
Members of
Federal Reserve Bank 1
We hope to see you
M ISSO U LA  - M O N T A N A often, Students
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LIGHT
W E  AIM TO SERVE  
THE PUBLIC
E f f i c i e n t l y  
Economically 
C ourteously  ^
MISSOULA LIGHT 
AND WATER CO.
HEAT
“ F in e .”
“ G rea t.”
“ I  will speak to my bro thers about i t . ”
“ Any more business?”
“ L e t’s e a t.”
“ As I  was saying*, the sergeant said th a t Chauncy said—or was it the 
woman—anyhow, somebody said, ‘I ’ll give y o u ’— ”
“ Shut u p ; l e t ’s e a t.”
Phi Sigma K appa House.
Missoula, M ontana.
D ear N ational H eadquarters:
W e congratu la te  you upon our installation. It has been carried out 
w ith  all due ceremony and most of the boys were carried  in in the same 
m anner. W e w ant you to understand  th a t  you got a p re tty  swell dish when 
you sent us th a t ch arte r on approval last Xmas. W hen we wrote to you last 
fall we told you th a t there were seven other fra tern ities  a t the University 
here but now th a t we are in a position to tell the tru th , we will say that, 
outside of ourselves, you w ouldn’t know there were any fra tern ities  on the 
campus if it w asn ’t  fo r the student directory. The other seven so-called 
fra tern ities  are cheap boarding houses and th a t is about all you can say for
T H E
WESTERN MONTANA | 
NATIONAL BANK
MISSOULA, M ONTANA 
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
C a p ita l  -  -  -  $200,000.00
S u rp lu s and  P ro f i ts  - 100,000.00
Officers and Directors
F. T. Sterling, President J. H. T. Ryman, Vice-Pres. i
Newell Gough, Cashier 
Will H. Clark, Asst. Cashier
G. A. W olf C. F. Kelley L. O. Evan3 W. L. M urphy j
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BAKER & WALFORD
T H E  ELECTRIC SH OP
J Florence Hotel Block 
I
Phone 581 j
j Quality PH ONE 48 Econom y j
i FLORENCE LAUNDRY COMPANY |
J Service “ Launderers to Particular People” Reliability j
PERRY FEUL & CEMENT CO.
CO AL W OO D CEMENT PLASTER
LIME FERTILIZER
Office: 244  Higgins Ave. Phone 400
MISSOULA, M ONTANA
j STRATFORD a 
CLOTHINQ
| The TOGGERY
Young Men's Shop
! Always the Latest The Sm artest Styles
in Furnishings in Oxfords and Shoes
228 Higgins Avenue
i______________________________________
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them . W hen i t  comes to  doing a n y th in g  a t  the  U niversity  you would th in k  
they  was the D ean of M en or som ebody; th ey  ju s t  a in ’t  there.
This y ea r we h ad  tw o class presidents. The P h i D elts said  th e  reason 
we got them  is th a t  we take  in  th e  whole hum an  race. Them  eake-eaters is 
w rong  about us tak in g  in  the  hum an  race b u t i t ’s a cinch th a t  they  d id n ’t 
get any  of its  mem bers. Red N eil is s tro n g  w ith  the  wom en and they  like th a t  
cave-m an stu ff.
W e notice th a t  there  is a te leg rap h  pole on yo u r coat of arm s and  we 
got th e  live w ires to  h ang  on it.
I f  the  na tio n a l f ra te rn i ty  ever gets in to  d ifficu lties, ju s t  le t us know  
and we w ill f ix  th in g s  up  fo r you.
G raciously yours,
Io ta  N u ch ap te r  of P h i Sigm a K appa.
Sigm a A lpha House, 
M issoula, M ontana.
D ear Sigm a A lpha E psilon :
Us fellows dow n a t th e  house have been ta lk in g  it  over am ong each 
o ther and  we decided th a t  i t  would be nice if  you  w ould  send us a ch a rte r  
by re tu rn  male. W e are  enclosing stam ps fo r  parce l post on the same. I f  
you  d o n ’t send us a c h a rte r  p re tty  soon we w ill p rob ly  p roposition  some
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS F o r  Y o u r V a c a t io n  T a k e  a
COLORS 
DRAW ING  PAPER
K O D A K
W ith  Y o u
— a t—
i Smith’s Drug Store
PICTURE FRAM ES — a n d —
South Side Pharmacy
C o lu m b ia  G r a fo n o la  a n d  L a te s t  
R e c o rd s
SIMON’S Printing and D eveloping  A g e n ts  fo r  E a s tm a n  K o d a k s
3 1 0 -3 1 4  H ig g in s  A v e . — a n d —
K o d a k  S u p p lie s
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WILMA
!
J “A  good place to trade”
II
THEATRE : PETERSON1 DRUG CO.
S
The House of
1
i STORES: s
Quality J  118 North Higgins Ave.
{ 232 North Higgins Ave.
i —
i
337 North Higgins Ave.
i
! The best of P ic tu res a t
♦♦
J Eastman Kodaks and Films
all tim es 1♦
t Expert Developing and Finishing.
-------- Die Stamping.
! NORTHWEST THEATRE CO. •J Stationery, Program s, Etc., done
Incorporated j in our own plant, 
f £
MISSOULA 
LAUNDRY
Prom pt and C areful 
Service
TELEPH O N E 52
We do all darning and mending, 
including your hose, free 
of charge.
HIGH GRADE
Pianos, Victrolas and 
Sheet Music
H eadquarters 
for teaching m aterial 
for U niversity School 
of Music
Dickinson Piano 
Company
208 HIGGINS AVENUE 
MISSOULA, M ONTANA
o th er n ashnu l w h a t advertises in  B a ird ’s catalogue. Of course we have 
our own reasons fo r  g iv ing  yo u r o u tfit  th e  f ir s t  chance. Y ou see, if we got 
to  jo in  a nash n u l i t  m igh t as w ell be Sigm a A lpha E psilon  as th en  we w ould 
only have to  get one new le tte r  to  h ang  on th e  f ro n t  of th e  house and  Avon 
F ra z ie r  is sav ing  a tin  one w hich is ju s t  the  size of ours w hich he stole o f f ’n 
a sign  dow n tow n. A nd  then , a ll us fellas call ourselves Sig A lfs and  we 
have b u ilt up  a fine  rep u ta tio n  a ro u n d  th is  nam e and  you send ing  us a 
c h a rte r  w ill save us th e  troub le  of g e ttin g  a new  nicknam e and  h av ing  to 
m ake a new rep u ta tio n . W e w ill t ry  to  p u t on as good a in sta lla tio n  as the 
K arn ak e rs  did, a lth o u g h  some of the  fellas say th ey  d o n ’t  like the  tas te  
of the  s tu ff, b u t we a ll believe in  doing th in g s  a t  leas t as well as the  o ther 
fra ts .
F rom  now  on we p lan  to  tak e  in  a lo t of m en as th ere  a re  the  seven o ther 
Moe b ro th e rs  and  we are  g e ttin g  some o th er good fam ilies lined  up. Us 
fe llas sure  have a lo t of fun . One d ay  we p u t sa lts  in  P ren tice  S ta g g ’s 
coffee and  he d id n ’t  f in d  out abou t i t  fo r qu ite  a while. Of course you 
have h ea rd  before th a t  G overnor Joe  D ixon has jo ined  o ur f ra t .  B ro th er 
Jo e  has a sense of hum or and  is well liked  by  m any people. W ell, guess 
we b e tte r  n o t w rite  m uch m ore as y ou  w ill p robab ly  w an t to  be g e ttin g  
th a t  c h a rte r  dow n to  th e  postoffice.
Y ours fo r  a good M ontana chap ter,
S ig A lf F ra t.
J. M. KEITH, President S. J. COFFEE, Vice President
R. C. GIDDINGS, Cashier LEONARD LARSON, Ass’t. Cashier
W. J. CRUSE, Ass’t. Cashier
MISSOULA 
TRUST AND SAVINGS 
BANK
C apita l S tock  -  -  $200,000.00
Surplus $ 50,000.00
DIRECTORS
S. J. Coffee W. M. Bickford G. T. McCullough J. R. Daily 
J. M. Keith H. P. Greenough R. C. Giddings
Four Per Cent Per Annum Paid on Saving and Time Deposits
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Dear H eadquarters
Alpha Tau Omega House,
Missoula, Montana.
Thanks for the charter. Swords said w e’d get it, ’cause it was p retty  
handy.
Swords also says to w rite you fellows a letter, telling about the activity  
w e ’ve gone through since we became a big national. Well, we got a dandy 
pin studded w ith  electric lights which we hangs up every time we can see 
our way clear to pay the juice bill. Gee, it sure is a p each ! D uring track  
meet it hung up there so bright th a t nobody could notice the M which the 
interscholastic committee gave us to hang up. Then those Sigma Chi fel­
lows thought they would be just as good as we are and put their p in on 
top of W aterw orks hill, and lit it up one night. Some say it was the Ku 
Klux K lan that did it, bu t we know better—they can ’t slip any of this 
in ter fra tern ity  politics over on us.
Swords says also to tell you about our orchestra. We got a dandy. We 
practice every night, and you ought to see how the Sigma Alphas envy us. 
They are a p retty  good bunch, though. Swords says so. Swords also says 
to tell you about the d irty  deal we got in V arsity  Vodvil. We d id n ’t get 
the cup, but we sure rated  it. Swords says so himself. We had the best 
orchestra on the program . Our pledge dance was given a little  while ago.
115-117-119 W est F ront Street 
Phones 117-118
Residence Phone 160 Blk. 
Office Phone 1111 -W
T h e  J o h n  R .  D a i l y  C o . ; | y o u r s  f o r  a t h l e t i c s
John Pope
I W holesale and Retail Dealers in »
! FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
! FISH, POULTRY and OYSTERS 
♦
Packers of
I) A G O
(P ride M ark)
! HAMS, BACON and LARD 
I
Branches:
MODEL M ARKET 
! 309 N. Higgins Ave., Phone 1 33 
| M ONTANA M ARKET 
J 509 S. Higgins Ave., Phone 331 
PA LACE M ARKET 
! 120 E. C edar Street, Phone 245
H E A TI N G
P L U MB I N G
Basement Hammond Block
' MISSOULA M O N T A N A •
THE MISSOULIAN 
PUBLISHING CO.
Printers, Publishers 
and Bookbinders
Commercial  Li thog raphers
The Largest Printing Plant 
in Montana
w  PHONE 456
F O R  R E S U L T S
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THE TW O A’s OF 
SUCCESS
T h e y  a re  A m b itio n  a n d  A c tio n . T h e  tw o spell 
A c h ie v em en t. A m b itio n  is a  s ta te  o f m ind . A m ­
b itio n  m u st ex ist b e fo re  A c tio n  ca n  fu n c tio n  in te l­
ligen tly . B u t A m b itio n  a lo n e  c a n n o t w in success. 
It m ere ly  fu rn ishes  th e  m o tiv e  p o w e r effec tive .
D ream , asp ire , h o p e — b u t  d o n ’t fo rg e t to  D O ! 
A n a ly z e  ev e ry  e x a m p le  o f  h ig h  a tta in m e n t. A c tio n  
n o  less th a n  a m b itio n  w as th e  c re a tiv e  force. A c tio n  
m ea n s d o in g  th e  th in g  a t  th e  h a n d  so  w ell th a t  w e 
m ay  b e  g iven  b e t te r  th ings to  do.
T h e  A m b itio n  o f th is s to re  to  se rv e  y o u  b e t te r  
fro m  d a y  to  d a y  is re fle c te d  in  c o n s ta n t A c tio n  
to  th a t  en d .
M isso u la M e r c a n tile  Co.
Sw ords said we had b e tte r have our orchestra  play, so we did. Sw ords said 
it sounded fine. Our orchestra is a good one. Sw ords said so.
W e are not very  active on the campus yet, bu t Sw ords says we will be. 
We have a B ear Paw  or two, and Sw ords said to tell you th at. The A. D. A .’s, 
the S P E ’s and the P hi Sigma K appas live on the same s treet we do, but 
Sw ords says t h a t ’s all rig h t, because they  d o n ’t  bother us.
The Sigma A lphas beat us in  in te rfra te rn ity  basketball, b u t Swords 
says th a t  it  w asn ’t very im portan t, because A lpha Tau Omega doesn’t  care 
m uch about th a t  the f irs t  year. Ju s t so long as we get our dues paid, t h a t ’s 
all righ t, Sw ords says.
W ell, we w an t to congratu la te  you on our chapter. Sw ords says we are 
a fine bunch of boys, and we are ge tting  to th in k  so ourselves.
F ra te rn ally ,
K arn ak  Chapter, A. T. 0 .
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